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I. Charter Modification Request Statement 

 

Odyssey Charter School formally requests a Charter modification to make a change in our facilities 

arrangements for the upcoming academic year, 2014/2015.  As a first step of a longer term strategic plan to 

consolidate Odyssey at a Grades K through 12 campus, Barley Mill Plaza (BMP) represents one of several 

viable options that Odyssey has underway.   As such, we have entered into a lease agreement for Building 

20 of the Barley Mill Plaza.  It is our intent to perform slight renovations to the space in BMP Building 20 

and obtain a certificate of occupancy no later than June, 2014. If approved by the Delaware Department of 

Education (DE DOE) and the Charter School Office, Odyssey will: 
• maintain upper grade operations and add the annual higher grade programming for Middle School 

at the Bayard Avenue facility (in the previous St Thomas Elementary) 

• vacate our operations from the leased spaces of our lower grades facilities off of Lancaster Avenue 

(the Pantano and Tabeling buildings) 

• and transition elementary Grades K through 4 into the leased BMP Building 20 

 

The Barley Mill Plaza Building 20 is in very close proximity to our current Lower Elementary operations, next 

to the bus drop-off / pick-up area, which will be helpful to parents and school faculty in managing the 

transition to the new location.  This change also represents significant cost savings in annual leased space 

for Odyssey facilitates to accommodate our previously Department of Education authorized student count 

growth.   In addition, if Odyssey is successful in acquiring a large portion of Barley Mill Plaza in the future, 

these requested facility changes will already be in place.  In support of this charter modification request, a 

host of relevant documents are provided in the Appendix section of this application. 

 

Odyssey is in process of completing the authorization and permitting processes with New Castle County 

(NCC) Land Use and expects to receive approvals no later than March 31, 2014.  If for any reason Odyssey is 

made aware that needed authorization and permits will not be forthcoming from NCC Land Use in the 

discussed timeframe. Odyssey will notify DOE immediately and revise our Charter modification request 

accordingly. 

 

DOE Charter Office consideration of this charter modification request and continued support of Odyssey 

Charter School is greatly appreciated.  If there are any further questions or need of additional information, 

please feel free to contact George Chambers, George Righos, Dimitri Dandolos, or Nick Manolakos at 

your earliest convenience. 

 

Thank you! 

 

George Chambers 

Board President (pro bono) 

Odyssey Charter School 

www.odysseycharterschooldel.com 

302-655-5760 
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III. Charter Modification Application Questions and Responses  

 

Section A: Core Questions 

 

1. What modification does the school’s Board of Directors wish to make to the term(s) of the charter? 

Identify the page number(s) on which the term(s) is/are stated in the currently approved charter.  If the 

term(s) of the charter the school wishes to modify is/are conditions placed on the charter by the 

Secretary of Education and members of the State Board of Education, state the condition(s) and the 

date(s) on which the condition(s) was/were placed on the school’s charter.  

 

Response 

It is our understanding that the charter modification request for a change in location falls under the 

following charter regulations: 

TITLE 14 – Education / Free Public Schools 

CHAPTER 5. CHARTER SCHOOLS 

§ 512 Approval criteria. 

Subject to the process prescribed in § 511 of this title, charter school applications shall be in 

the form established by the approving authority and shall be approved if, after the exercise of 

due diligence and good faith, the approving authority finds that the proposed charter 

demonstrates that:  

(8) The plan for the school is economically viable, based on a review of the school’s proposed 

budget of projected revenues and expenditures for the first 3 years, the plan for starting the 

school, and the major contracts planned for equipment and services, leases, improvements, 

purchases of real property and insurance; 

 

Odyssey is unaware of any current or outstanding conditions associated with our active Charter 

approved through Delaware School Board of Education (SBE) and Delaware Department of Education 

(DOE) in August, 2011.  The proposed change in location from our currently leased Lower Elementary 

buildings off Lancaster Ave to the proposed leased and renovated Building 20 in the Barley Mill Plaza 

represents a very positive transition for our school.  The new location, a neighboring building to the 

Odyssey Lower Elementary buildings and also directly off Lancaster Ave, is intended to house our 

increasing student population, as provided by the DE DOE approved Charter Modification for Odyssey 

from February 2012.  This facility can comfortable and cost-effectively accommodate over 600 students 

for our Grades K through 4th operations during the 2014/15 and potentially 2015/16 academic years. 

 

2. What is the effective date of the proposed modification? (Please note:  if this is a request for an 

enrollment expansion of greater than 15%, the applicant must provide an impact analysis pursuant to 

14 Del. Code Chapter 5 §511(b)3 as an Attachment  See  Section B Question 3 in this application.) 

 

Response 

The initial lease term of BMP Building 20 is for one year and three months commencing on April 1, 2014 

and ending on June 30, 2015 (see Exhibit 1 – section 1.5).  Odyssey has the right to extend the length of 

the Lease for an additional year with 120 days prior notice from the expiration of date of the lease.  This 
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proposed change in location does not impact the existing enrollment numbers as approved by the DE 

DOE in February 2012 (see Appendix 2 – Secretary of DOE Letter) and is only meant to accommodate 

those student counts as an interim facility for Odyssey.  

 

3. The authorizer will review your most recent Performance Review Reports as part of your application. 

Discuss the school’s academic performance, its compliance with the terms of its charter, and its 

financial viability as measured by the Performance Framework. 

 

Response 

The DE DOE Performance Framework is meant to assure that each and every authorized charter school 

is serving students with a high-quality public education.  The Performance Framework sets the 

academic, fiscal, and organizational standards by which public charter schools will be evaluated and 

Odyssey has met or exceeded these overall standards in each year that the performance reviews have 

been in effect since 2010. 

 

For transparency purposes, over the three scholastic years of reporting, Odyssey received two individual 

items not meeting Standard expectations.  The first one was from the 2010/11 Organizational 

Performance Framework Report, where in section 3 the assessment deals with school compliance with 

governance and reporting requirements.  It was found that Odyssey website postings were not easily 

retrieved by the public.  Improvements were made to the Odyssey’s website navigation links and the 

problem was quickly resolved.  The second assessment not meeting Standard expectations was in the 

Financial Performance Framework Report for 2012/13 in section 1, dealing with near term indicators 

and metrics.  There was a concern identified with the Working Capital Ratio as one of the mortgage 

notes would come to term in the upcoming year.  As in most commercial loans and especially those that 

have a fixed rate of interest, there is mortgage balloon payment at the end of an agreed upon term 

where the note will either be paid off or it may be transitioned to a different financing arrangement.  

This was the case for the Odyssey Bayard Avenue (Upper Elementary/Middle School) facility mortgage 

and appropriate financing has been subsequently secured since the 2012/13 performance reporting 

period which mitigates future Working Capital Ratio concerns. 

 

Finally, it is important to note that Odyssey has consistently met or exceeded all Academic Performance 

Framework evaluation measures in the past and during the 3 years of reporting by DE DOE. This area of 

assessment is meant to determine whether a charter school is implementing its academic program 

effectively and its students are learning.  Odyssey’s innovative and rigorous program of Greek language 

instruction and academic content reinforcement through second language instruction and in particular, 

its focused mathematics, has become is a hallmark for Delaware public schools to potentially emulate at 

some time in the future. 

 

4. Describe the rationale for the request(s). Discuss any relevant research-base or evidence that supports 

this type of request. (Attachments may be provided.) 

 

Response 

Odyssey is currently a Grades K through 6 Elementary and Middle School program with operations 
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conducted between two facility sites.  Odyssey’s lower campus is located in two buildings off Lancaster 

Ave, referred to as the Pantano and Tabeling Buildings, and houses Grades K through 2.  Our second 

facility site is located off Bayard Ave and has our upper Grades 3 through 6 occupying it.  The lower 

grades campus is approximately 24,000 square feet under lease with a one year remaining renewal 

option.  The upper grades campus is approximately 28,000 square feet in one building, owned by the 

school, and has an estimated additional 5,000 square feet of classrooms in an added modular unit on 

the property.  Per the guidance provided by the DOE in its approval to expand Odyssey operations for 

Grades K through 12, Odyssey has periodically submitted interim plans for housing its modified student 

enrollment projections (see Appendix 3) until a longer term and consolidated campus might be 

acquired.  Using national standards for instructional and recreational space needs of Grades K through 

12, Odyssey anticipates that a consolidated campus will occupy as much as 250,000 square feet under 

roof on a site in excess of 30 acres of land.  As Odyssey continues its assessment of options for 

consolidation through 2017, our student body succession and associated student count growth into 

higher grades continues.  The transition of Elementary Grades K through 4 to the proposed BMP 

Building 20 will provide Odyssey a gain of approximately 35,000 square feet of usable space.  We 

anticipate that this proposed interim expansion is sufficient to support the 2014/15 scholastic year and 

2015/16 as well, if a longer term consolidation alternative is delayed. 

 

5. Describe how the proposed modification will impact the operation of the school. Include how student 

achievement, staffing, facilities, and the financial viability of the school may be impacted in the current 

school year and for the remainder of the school’s charter term.  

 

Response 

The configuration and proximity of the proposed interim BMP Building 20 expansion by Odyssey has 

beneficial attributes from an instructional as well financial perspective.  BMP Building 20 was previously 

used as a training and conference facility by the DuPont Corporation and will offer a full complement of 

sizable classrooms, pull out areas, and administrative spaces.  In comparison with our current separated 

operations in the leased Lower Elementary Pantano and Tabeling buildings, the BMP Building 20 site 

environment and planned internal renovations will serve to improve operational work flows throughout 

the school day.  Please see Appendices 4, 5, and 6 for details on the property site and building 

specifications. 

 

Regarding the financial benefits of the proposed lease of BMP Building 20, the average cost per square 

foot will reduce Odyssey’s annual lease payments by approximately 30%, from $18 per square foot to 

under $13 per square foot, for the transitioned operations of the leased lower grade Pantano and 

Tabeling buildings.  The planned costs of renovation for BMP Building 20 will be significantly offset by 

these anticipated lease savings over the first year or two. 

 

6. Indicate the projected impact, if any, of the proposed modification on the school’s present financial 

position, and its financial position going forward. If the modification promises to create financial 

challenges, indicate how those will be remedied. 

 

Response 
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A longer term budget has been drafted in support of the Grades K through 12 expansion options for 

Odyssey.  As part of those financial projections, the interim lease and renovation costs of BMP Building 

20 for years 2014/15 and 2015/16 have been addressed.  In the Appendix 7 of this application, you can 

see that Odyssey maintains favorable contingency reserves over a 10 year period. 

 

 

Relevant Additional Section Questions: Section G 

 

1. Discuss your objective in seeking the proposed modification. 

 

Response 

The objective of this Charter Modification request is to secure interim facilities to accommodate the 

growth of Odyssey’s student population as approved through the DE Department of Education in 2010 

and as amended in 2012.  With the matriculation of upper grade students into higher grades each year 

until the full complement of Grades K through 12 are achieved, the demands of additional space 

requirements for instructional and integrated physical education/sport activities will continue.  While 

pursuing alternate viable long term options for a consolidated campus, Odyssey has identified an 

interim facility to transition current lower grade operations and allow for the expansion into Middle 

School Grade 7 at our upper grades facility off Bayard Avenue.  The proposal consists of leasing Barley 

Mill Plaza Building 20, orchestration of a very manageable interior building renovation, and transitioning 

Grades K through 4 into this newly acquired facility.  Approvals from DE DOE are required for such 

location changes of a charter school. 

 

2. Please describe any challenges that the current school facility presents. If the modification is approved, 

will it generate any new challenges, and if so, how will you address them? 

 

Response 

The transition planning challenges going from the lower elementary grades of the Pantano and Tabeling 

buildings to the proposed BMP Building 20 have been reasonable, but significant.  The goal in choosing 

this interim facility was for Odyssey to gain needed additional space while minimizing the costs and 

potential disruptions to transportation planning for our faculty and student families.  BMP Building 20 is 

located in very close proximity to current operations off Lancaster Avenue and represents the optimal 

configuration for classes and ancillary instructional activities.  However, any proposed change in 

building use within New Castle County (NCC) of Delaware, especially in previously contested land use 

developments such as with Barley Mill Plaza, has its proponents as well as detractors for change. 

 

The NCC Land Use process for permitting a change in use for the proposed BMP Building 20 requires 

authorizations from multiple offices within NCC and the state of Delaware.  In particular, the DE 

Department of Transportation (DE DOT) as well as the office of the Fire Marshall is involved. With the 

guidance of legal counsel and engineering professionals, Odyssey has diligently worked with and 

subsequently obtained agreements from all stakeholder parties involved.  Documentation to that effect 

can be found in the Letter of No Contention from the DE DOT, the Fire Marshall approval of the Fire 
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Protection Plan, and the correspondence from New Castle County Executive providing guidance and 

authorizations for Odyssey’s site plan application (see Appendices 8, 9, and 10). 

 

3. Please describe the proposed location of the school.  Include information about siting, space available, 

costs to the school (and how they differ from the current facilities arrangement), safety, any co-located 

programs sharing the same facility, the quality of the instructional and non-instructional space and any 

other significant factors impacting the attractiveness and viability of the proposed facility. 

 

Response 

The proposed lease of needed additional space by Odyssey is for Barley Mill Plaza, Building 20, located 

at the intersection of Route 141 and Route 48, with direct public access through an improved and 

lighted intersection off of the Lancaster Ave.  The school bus drop-off and pick-up area currently used 

by Odyssey for its lower grade Elementary programs will be in the same location as proposed for BMP 

Building 20.  The building consists of approximately 62,000 square feet of space for instructional and 

ancillary school services.  Due to a very affordable negotiated lease rate of under $13 per square foot, 

approximately 30% less than current market pricing for comparable commercial office space, Odyssey is 

able to cost-effectively take full possession of the building and not have to share the facility with other 

organizational entities. 

 

Odyssey has performed reasonable due diligence in assessing the BMP Building 20 infrastructure such 

as heating, air conditioning, plumbing, electrical, fire detection and sprinkler systems, life safety 

equipment, telecommunications, etc. and have found them to be in good working order.  Since the 

building was previously configured to support training and conference activities for the DuPont 

Corporation, the renovations costs are extremely affordable (see renovation cost estimate in Appendix 

11).  With the lease rate savings realized by transitioning from currently leased properties to BMP 

Building 20, the estimated renovation costs can be fully offset over a one to two year timeframe. 

 

4. Describe the projected impact of the location modification on the school’s program, mission, culture 

and offerings (both academic and non-academic). 

 

Response 

The proposed change in location for a portion of Odyssey’s innovative educational program represents 

another important step in the commitment by Odyssey to establish a preeminent Grades K through 12 

academic choice for the children and families of Delaware.  As an interim facility, BMP Building 20 

provides needed instructional and support services space in a cost-effective fashion and its proximity to 

current operations minimizes disruptions from normal activities of our students, their families, our 

faculty, and administration. 

 

Also contained within this proposed facility, are food service furnishings and equipment.  Over time, 

Odyssey would like to investigate the opportunity to not only augment our school’s capability to provide 

daily meal options for our students, but to also explore applied health nutrition sciences as a part of our 

curricular offerings.  Due to the generosity of the DuPont Corporation, all of the BMP Building 20 
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furnishings and equipment, that is desks, chairs, partitions, and food service facilities, will be donated to 

Odyssey (see correspondence notification in Appendix 12). 

 

5. Articulate a facility usage plan for the school going forward.  Will the proposed location solve space 

needs for a limited amount of time or permanently?  Will further modifications be required? 

 

Response 

In concert with the objective for Odyssey to acquire a consolidated campus for Grades K through 12, the 

potential purchase of a portion of the land and building holdings at Barley Mill Plaza is very much under 

consideration.  Along with other longer term facility alternatives, the interim lease of BMP Building 20 

has both operational and economic advantages if a full solution, Grades K through 12, can be realized at 

Barley Mill Plaza.  Regardless of how the longer term facility needs are resolved, however, Odyssey will 

continue to be diligent in providing the DE DOE and Charter School Office needed modification requests 

and status updates as appropriate.  It is important to note that one of the longer term facility 

development options contemplated by Odyssey, the Mundy Farm property, is under disposition 

consideration.  Due to physical constraints of the land identified and the potential time limitations for 

gaining development approvals, having Odyssey explore alternatives including the potential future sale 

of the Mundy Farm property is prudent.  An exploratory RFP as part of a disposition alternatives process 

has been initiated (see Appendix 13). 
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IV. Charter Modification Application Appendices  

 

 

 

 

(Intentionally Left Blank – Individual Appendices will Follow) 

 



STANIM.IU) LEASE 

1. Hask I ... Moe 1'l'Iw i,ion< (" lIasic Lease Pl't/vlslons" ) 

.1 I'.ri ies: This Standard LealIe ("Lease"), dated for ",ferenee J'U!'pOSCs OIl1y, ~'*,,! ?, 2013, i, 
bet"'"",n BARLEY MILL LLC, a Delaware limill"d liability company ("Landlord") and ODYSSEY 
CI IARTr,R SCHOOL, INC .. a Delaware corporation ("Tenant"), 

1.2 Preml_: Approximately 62.109 rcmable square fed located in the r1uilding (as defined In 

paragraph 1.3 below). all as more specifIcally shown on bhibit "A" hercto (tbe "I'remises'). 

1.3 Iluilding: The bui Iding (Ihe "Building") more commonly known as "Building 20~ within the Barley 
Mill Pla7.a located at the intersection of Route 141 (Cellter Road) aud Route 48 (Lancaster Pike) in 
Wilmington, Delaware 19805. 

1.4 Use: A chMer sehool for grades kinderganen Ihrough eight (8) and/or any general office use as 
may be pennitted by applicable law, subjecl to paragraph 6. Notwithstanding Ihe foregoing, Tenant 
acknowledges receiJII of lhe exciusive covenants and restrictions grnnted liSled on Exhibit " 1" attached 
hereto. MExehlsives and Reslriclions", and agr~'<.'S nOI 10 use Ihe l'remises in any manner in violalion of any 
sueh exclusive covenallts and/or restrictions: and lhis Lease iii made uuder and subject 10 such exciusive 
covellanlS. r~slricl;ons and lhe other mailers set forth on such Exhibit. 

1.5 Term : One (1) year and lhree (3) months commencing On April 1, 2014 (Ihe "Commencement 
DalcH

) and ending on June 30, 20J5, subject to extension u sel forth below and slIbject 10 paragrapll 3 
herein. 

Subjecl to Ihe lenns and condilions of this paragraph 1.5 and paragrapl' 39 herein, Tenanl shall have 
the righl 10 extend (Ihe ~Rcllewal Opl ion") the lenn of the Lease for one (I) period of olle (I ) year, which 
Renewal Oplion sh,,11 00 undcr mId subj~'C1 10 the tenos and conditions set fonh in this Lease. excepllhat (i) 
Ihe Uase Renl (as def",ed herein) during the Renewal Option shall be as sct forth in paragraph 1.6 below, 
and (ii) Tenanl shall nOI be enlilled 10 any allowances or Olher concessions wilh respecl 10 Ihe Renewal 
Option. [fTenanl fails to gi~e Landlord wrilleu nolice of Tenam 's eleclion 10 exercise Ihe Rellewal Oplion 
(the "Oplion NOlice") al leasl 0111' hundred Iwemy (120) days prior to the expiration of the tenn oflhe Lease, 
the Renewal Option shall automatically lenninale and be of no further force or effect. il being underslood 
tlmllime i. oflhe essence wilh respecllO Ihe exercise oflhe Renewal Option. 

NOlwilhslanding anylhing 10 Ihe conlrary contained herein, if Tenanl timely delivers the Option 
NOliee, then Landlord shall [lave Ihe righl and oplion (the "Rejeclion Option"). exer<:isablc by La"dlord 
giving Tenant wrillen nOlice wilhin fillecn (15) days aller Landlord's receipt of Ihe 01'1 ion Notice, of 
rej~'Cling Tenant's Oplion NOlice and Icnninaling Ihis leaS<.:. If Landlord elects to exercise Ihe Rejeclion 
Oplion, lhis !.ease shall lenninale effcclive as of June 30, 20 I S. I f Landlord elects to exer<:isc Ihe Rejection 
Option, lhen, provided Ihal (i) Ihere exisls no evenl of default On lhe part of Tenant under lhis Lease, and (ii) 
Tenanl has nOI been in dcfault hereundcr mOrC Ihan Ihr<:<: (3) limes during the tenn of Ihe Lease, Landlord 
shall reimburse Tenanl an amounl nOI 10 exceed S500.000 for Tenant's Improvement COSIS (as defined 
below). which obligation shall survive Ihe lerm inalion hereof, and ~xeept for those obligations Ihal e~pres,ly 
surv ive the lennination of Ihis Lease. neilher Land lord nor Tenam shall have any further liabilily hereunder 
aller lhe effective dale of such Icnninalioo excepl for obligalions whieh may have aecmed prior 10 sneh 
effective termination dale. As used herein, Ihe "Tenant's Improvement Costs" shall mean the hard eOSIS 
incuned by Tenant 10 conSlruel Ihe Inil ial Tenanl Improvements (as defined herein). Wilhin Ihirty (30) days 
nller Tenant opens for business in the Prem ises. Tenanl shall deliver 10 Landlord a detailed Slatement setting 
forth Ihe actual hard eOSls incurred by T enanl t(' consiruci Ihe Inilial Tenant I mpro>'ements. 

1.6 IlIlS<: Renl: I'ayable on (he first (1:1) day of each month per paragraph 4. 1 in the following 
amOUnls: 
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- A nnual Base Ren! Monthly Base Rem Annual lla>e RcntIPSF 

April 1,2014 - June 30, 2015 $781,331.22 $65.110.94 SI2.5! 

Option Period 

J" ly I. 2015 - June 30. 2016 $8 12,385.72 $67,698.8 1 513.08 

1.6(a) .; l fflr;": In oddition 10 the lIase Rent. Tenanl sha ll pay for all elcctricity provided 10 the " remises, 
which payments shall be made within Icn (10) days ofn:ccipl by Tenan! of an i",'oice from Landlord or the 
Electric Service Provider (as defmed herein) al lhc rates and as more fully provided in Paragraph 11.2. 

1.7 Inlentionwlly lJclclcd 

1.8 [nlemi.mally lkldrd. 

1.9 Intentionall y Ddele,L, 

1.1 0 I nl clllionn II)' I)clceed . 

1.1 1 Tenant '. Sha re of 0l .... ,'u;og f:lP""se8 arid '{cwl I'ropert)' Tues: 10(1,00%. as defined in 
paragraph 4.2. 

1,12 Intentionally Ik]etcd. 

1.1 J U~ting II'nker: Slo!!Z Realty of Delaware. Inc. 

1.14 Coopenlling Broker: l'atte/1iOn Woods Commcrcial. A "cooperating broke r" is dcfin~d as any 
broker othcr than the Li sting Broker entitled to a share of any commis.sion arising under this L<:ase. 

1. 15 Landlo nl Alter1l tion~, lml'rnnmcnts or Addition ,: Landlord will not be making a lterations 
iml'rovcmenlS or additions CO the I'«:mises in conjunction with this t ease. Tenallt M~reby agrees to accept 
possession of the Premises in the condition set fonlt in paragraph 6.3 herein. 

2. l'r .. mi,e., P~rking ~nd C"m mo n Arc"" 

2.1 1'""mi ... 5: The Premises arc located within the Building identified in paragrnph 1.3 of the Basic 
Lease " rovisioos . "Building" shall include adjacent parking area used in conne<;tion therewith; pro>'ided, 
however, in no event shall Tenant (>r its agents, employees, contractors, li«lIsees or invit~..,s be penniUed to 
park in areas outside of "Tenant' s Parking Area" as depicted on Exhibit ~A" 3uachcd hereto. The " remises, 
the Building, the Common Al'I:as, ali dcfon~-d in paragraph 2.3, the land upon which the same are located, 
along with a ll other build ings and improvements thereon or thereunder, as may be deteml ined and 
designated by Landlol:d, arc hel'l:in collectively referred to as the "Project" , Landlord hereby leases the 
Premises to Tenant nnd Tena nt leases the PC'Cmises From Land lord for the term, at the rental, and IIpon a ll of 
the conditions set Forth he rein, including rights to the COIllInon Areas as herein specified; provided, 
however, in no event shall Tenan t Or its agents, employee", eontrBCtors, I icensecs or invitecs be perm illed to 
park in areas outside of "Tenant's P, .. ki "8 Area" as depicted On Exhibit "A" auached hereto, Tenant's 
"drop-olT I pick-up" area shall be located within that ponion oFthe Common Areas more specifocally shown 
on Exh ih it " A" attached herelo (to the extent applicab le, all provisions of this L<:ase SMail npply to Tenant's 
use of such "drop-off I pick_up" area) . 

2,2 V~hidc I'arking, Subject to the rules and regulations anached hercto, aold as established by 
I.andlord from time to time, Tenant and its agents, employees, contractorn, licensees and invite<:s may only 
park within "Tenant's Parking Area" as depicted on Exhibit ~A" allachcd hereto. 

2.2,1 IfTcn"nt cOnlin its, ]JCrmits or allows any ufthe prohibited activities described in the Lease or the 
rules then in effect with reiipe<:t to vehicle parking, then L~ndlord sha ll have the right, without notice, in 
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addilion 10 such olher righlS and remedk" Ihal il m~y ha~e, to remove or lOW away Ihe vehicle involved and 
cI'arge Ihe COSllO Tenant, which COSI shall be iUlIllcdialely payahlc ull"n demand by Landlord , 

2,3 Co ni n'Oll Arc," _ Delio ilion , Th~ I~nn "Commo" Areas" mcans all areas and facil ilics outside the 
Premises and within the eXlcrior boundary line of lhc I'rojecl lhal are provid,:d and designated by lhe 
Landlord from limc to lime fOf the general non-exclusive usc of Landlord, Tenalll and olher lcssees of lhe 
Project and their invilees, As used in lhis Lease. the lenn "invitees" means the cmploy~'Cs, visitors, 
suppliers, shippers and customcrs of Landlord, T enam and other Icssees of lh~ l'rojecl. The Comn'on Areas 
include, but are not limited [0, common e"lrane~, lobbies, the alrium, corridors, stairways and stairwells, 
public rest lOOms, elevators, escalatOl"'>, parking areaS and parking spaces to the extent not otherwise 
prohibited by this Lease. loading aM unloading an=as, trash areas. roadways, sidewalks, parkways, ramps, 
driveways. landscapl.-d KreBS. windows, air shafts. walkways. parking spaces and d~'Corative walls; providcd. 
however, in nO evenl 5h811 Tena~t or its agenlS, employees, conlntCtors. licensees Or invitees be pennilled to 
park in areas outside or"Tcnpn('s Parking Are3~ as depicled on Exhibit ~A" auached hcreto. 

2.4 Cummun A~lIs _ !tules and !teguJ atiuns. Tenant agrees to abide by and confonn to Ihe rulcs and 
regulations anached hereto as Exhibit B with respI.'Cl to lhc I'rojecl. and 10 cause ils invitees 10 so abide and 
confonll , Landlord or such other person (s) as Landlord may apll"int shall have the exclusive control and 
management of the Common An=as and shall havc the right. from time to time, 10 modify, amcnd and 
cnforce said rules and regulations. Landlord sh.1I not Iw resl'Omible to Tenant for Ihe noncompliance with 
said rules and regulations by olher lessees of lhe Projecl or lheir invitces. 

2.5 COnl",on An'as _ C hanges. Land lord shall have the righi, in Landlord's sole discrdion, from time 
to time: 

(a) To make changes to the Building's exterior and the Common Areas. including, wilhoul 
limitation. changes in the local ion. size. shape, number. and appean,,1CC thereof. including but not 
limited to the driveways. entn" ICCS, parking spaces. parking areas, load ing and un load ing areas, 
ingress. egress, direction of tmllic, landscaped areaS and wal~ways; provided. howe,'cr, Landlord 
sha ll at a 11 limes provide the pHT~ing faci lilies requifl.-d by applicable law; 

(b) To close any of the Common Areas SO long as reasonable access to the I'remises rcmains 
available; 

(c) To designate other land and improvcments outside the present or future boundari"" of the 
Projecl 10 be a pari of Ihe Common Areas. provided Ihal such other land and improvements have a 
reasonable and functional relationship 10 the Project; 

(d) To add additional buildings and improvemcnlS to the Common Areas; 

(e) To use the Common Areas while engaged in making addilional impro,cmcnts., n=pairs or 
alterations to lhe l'rojccI or any Il"rtion Ihereof; aod 

(f) To do and perfonn such other aCIS and make such olher changos in. to or wilh respect to the 
Common Areas and the other Il"rtion~ ofthc Project as Laudlord may. in its sole discretion. deem 10 
be appropriate , Notwithstanding anylhing to the comrary contained herein, Lalldlord represents Ihal 
any plans .... 'Corded in conn~'Ction Wilh Ihe redevelopmcnl of Ihe Project will 1101 cause the Building 
to be altered during the tenn of this Lease. 

Notwilhstanding anything 10 lhe contrary conlained herein. Tenanl bereby ""k"owledgcs 
and agrees lhat Tenant. its agents. employees, contractors, liccnsees, visitors and invitees 
(collectively. Ihe "Tenant Parties") shall oll ly be pcnnined to uSC Ihe access drive off of Lancaster 
TUnlpikc (Ro"tc 48), as cro~s-hatchcd in blue on Exhibit"]" hereto (lhe ~Access Drive"). for Ihe 
purpose of ingress and egress to a" d from thc Premises. and in no event shall I"" Tenant Parties 
utilize lhe acc~ss drivc off of Center Road (Roule 141), or any other Bccess drives for III<) Project, 
for the pllrpoSC of ingress and egress to a"d from the Premises. 
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J. Term. 

3.1 Term; Comrncn""rnen t D~lr. Subje~t 10 Ihis paragraph 3, Ihe lerm and Commencemenl Dale of 
Illis Lease shall be as spc:cific'<l in paragraph I.S of the Basic Lease I'rov isions. 

3.2 o., lay in I'ossession. Ex~epl a5 otherwise set for1h herein, Landlord shall tlOC be subject to any 
liability for damages Of any ocher daitn resulting from failure to deliver the Premises, nor shall such failure 
affect Ihe validity of this t C/lse or Ihe obligations of Tenant hereunder. and Tenant hereby waives all such 
liability. Notwithstanding Ihe foregoing. if Landlord does noc deliver the Premises 10 Tenalll ill the 
condilion SCI (onll herein by July I. 201 4 (olher than on acoou'u ofa delay as dcscribed in paragraph 19), 
then Tenanl sha li lhen:af'lcr have the right to terminate th is Lease by delivering wrinen nocke thereof to 
Landlord al any time prior 10 Ihe dale Ihal Landlord deliver Ihe Premises to Tenalll in the oonditiool SCI fonh 
herein. 

3.3 Intentionally IHleted. 

3.4 Cornn,cncenlcn t Date Agreement. Upon the prior wriuen request of cilher pany, Landlord alld 
Tenant shall enter into a mutually acceptable Comlllellcclllcnt Datc Agreemcnt confirming Ihe 
Commencement Date. 

4 . &t!!. 

4.1 1IS$e Rent. Excepl as may be otherwise expressly provided in Ihis Lea.." Tenant shall pay Landlord 
the Ha", Rent s<:t fonh in paragraph 1.6 of the Basic Lcase I'rovisions. wilhout offset or dedu~ti()n. Rcnt for 
any period during the ICrm which is for less than 000 monlh shall be pl"Qrated based upon the actual nllmber 
of days of the calendar lIIonlh involved. Renl shall be payable on Ihe first day of each ntooth in lawful 
money of the Uniled States 10 Landlord at 'he address Slated herein or to such olher persons or at such OIher 
placcs as Landlord may designate in wriling. 

4.2 Opcrating Erp<"n.c •. Tenant shall pay 10 Landlord du"" g Ihe lenn oflhis Lease Tenant's Share. as 
defined in paragraph 4.2(a). of all Opernting Expenses, as defined in paragraph 4.2(b). Paymenls ofT cnant's 
Share of Opernting Expenses are due and payable monthly on the same date as the Basc Rent. Teuant's 
Share \Oay be adjusted by Landlord on a ,!"nnerly hasis should thc actual Operating Expenses exceed the 
then current estimates. Wilhin one hundr~.,j Iwenly (120) days afler the expiration of cach calendar year. 
Landlord shall provide Tenant with a reasonably detailed statemenl showing the aClual Opcrating Expenses 
for the prior year. If payments made by Tenanl pursuanl 10 this paragraph are less Ihan or e.~cecd the 
amounts shown in a"~ statemcnt , then Tenant's lI<:~o"nt will be adjusted to refle<:t Ihe amounts due. All 
deficiencies are payable upon receipt of invoice and all cred its ",ill be applied by Landlord 10 the next 
installlllent of Ope,"lin!! Expensc re im buTSCment. Concurremly, wilh Ihe remiuanc" of the prior year 
statemcnl. or as soon thereafler as is reasonably possible. Landtord ,hall advise Tellant of the tllcn current 
year's cslimalc of Operating r:.xpcnscs as well as the mOllthl~ payment due thereon. Any deficiencies in the 
monlhly bi t lings Ihal may have accrued from cither the Commencement Date of the lease Or Ihe f,rst da~ of 
allY ~ubs.equcrlt calendar year. sh,,11 be due and payable upon receipt by Tenant ofan invoice frolll Landlord. 
Landlord·, failure 10 providc such statemcnt by thc dale provided herein shall in 110 way e~cusc Tenant from 
ils obligation to pa~ its share of costs or constitule a waiver nf I",,"dlord's ril;lllto bill arid collect such oo~ts 
from Tenant in aceord~lIIce with Ihe lerms of Ihis Leasc. 

(a) "Tenant's Share" is set fOMh in paragraph 1.11 and ;s calculated by dividing tlie rentable 
square footage of Ihe J'rcmillCs by the total ~nt3ble square foot"g~ of Ihe Iluilding. II is understood 
and "greed Ihat the square foolage figures are aPllfOxi'nations Ihat Landlord and Tenanl agree arc 
reasonable and shall nOI be subjeclto rev ision exccpt in connection with an actual change in Ihe size 
of the Prem iscs or a change in (he space available for lease in Ihe Building. 

(b) "Opcraling Expcnsc(s)" is defined to include all oosts incuncd b~ Landlord in thc excrl:ise 
of its reasonable discretion, for: 
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(I) TI'e operalion, ",pair, maintenance:, and replacement. in a neat. cl~an, safe, gOO<l 
order and rondition, of the Projocl. inclnding bUI nOI limiled 10, the following: 

(aa) The Common Areas. including Iheir surfaces. coverings, docorative ilems. 
carpets, drapes and window coverings, and including parking areas, loading and 
unloading areas. trash """as, roadways. sidewalks, walkways, sta irways, p,1rkways. 
driveways. landscaped areas. striping, bumpers, irrigation systems, lighting 
faeil ilies. building ~xtcriors and roofs, fences and gales; 

(bb) All heal;ng. air condilioning, plumbing. dcctrical systems, life safclY 
equipment. telecommunications equipment, eicv8Iors and escala(Ors. lessee 
directories, f,re detection syslems.. sprinkler sySlems and Olher equipment used in 
common by, or for Ihe benefil of, occupants of tit<: I'rojcc!; 

(ii) Tl'lIsh di1iposal, janilorial alld securilY services; 

(iii) Any olher service 10 be provided by Landlord thai is elsewhere in Ihis Lease slaled 
to be an "Opel'llting Expense"; 

(iv) Premiums for Ihe liability and property insurance policies (including, bUI not lim iled 
10, earthquake, flood nnd I>oiler and machinery insurance, if carried) mainlained by 
Landlord; 

(v) Waler, sewer, gas, eleclricilY, and olher public services supplied 10 Ihe ProjecI; 

(vi) Wages, salaries and applicable fringe benefits and materials, supplies and tools, 
used in maintaining and cleaning the Projecl; 

(vii) Maintaining and audiling accounting records and a managcment f~.., anributable to 
the operation of Ihc Projcct of up 10 five pcrce,u (5'10) of the Project's gross revenue, 

(viii) Replacing and/or lidding improvements mandated by any govemmental agency and 
any repairs or removals necessilated Ihereby amortiLed over thcir uscful li fe as dct cnnined 
in Ihe reasonable judgment of Landlord's accountanl (induding interesl on Ihe unamOlti'.ed 
balance as reasonably detcnnincd by Landlord's accountant); 

(i x) Replacing equipment or improvements Ihal have a useful life for depredalion 
purposes of five (5) years Or less, as delcnnined in the reasonable judgment of Lam:llord's 
lICeounlanl, amortized over SlIch life (including interesl on Ihe unamortilCd balance as 
reasonably dClem,ined by Landlord 's accountant); 

(x) Replacing alld/or addiug any equipmenl, devke or capilal improvemenllO reduce 
operation or maintenance cxpenS\!s with respect 10 Ihe .'rojcet, amorti""d over its useful life 
as delcnnined in the reasonable judgment of Landlord's accountant (including interesl on the 
unamortized balance as reasonably delcmlined by Landlord's a<:countanl). 

(c) Opemling Expenses shal l nOI include replacement of equipmenl or improvemenls having a 
useful life in excess or nve (5) years as delenni"ed in the reasonable judgmenl of Landlord's 
accountant unJess Ihq are tl>.: type described in paragraph 4,2(b) (viii) or (x), in which case t""ir 
cost shall be included as aoo.'e provided. 

(d) Inlentionally Odeled, 

(e) Notwilhslanding any provision of this paragraph to the contrary, if the occupancy of thc 
Ouilding or the Project during any calendar year of the tenn of Ihis Ltase is less Ihan ninety-five 
percent (950/0), Ihcn Operaling Expenses ror such year shall be "grosscd up" 10 Ihal a ... ""OI of 
Operaling Expenses Ihal, using reasonable projectiO!I', would nonn.lly be expecled to be incurred 
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during such year if the Auild ing andlor the I'rojcet were ninety- fi~c pcr<:ent (95%) OC\:upied. 
l aud lord shall provide in the annual statement given to Teroant in respect of increases/decreases in 
Operating Expenses an c.\p lanation as to Ioow the Operating Expellses were grossed up. Only those 
com.,oncnt. of Operatiug Expeu>cs that are afT~'Cted by varimions in occupancy levels shall be 
grossed UI), 

(I) If any Opel1lting F..xpenses incurred for the Building consist of shared CO"its and expen..,. 
with one or more other building~ Or properties (including OIher build ings in the Project), whether 
pursuant \0 K reciprocal casement agreement. cost sharing agreement. COmmon area agreement. or 
otherwise, the shared costs and expenses shall be equitably allocated by Landlord between the 
Ilui Iding and such other bu ildings Or properties. 

(g) If any tenant of any part of the Project, in lieu of paying a share of Operating Expenses, 
shall undertake to maintain any designated part of the Common Areas of the Project or incurs any 
expenses tilat would otherwise be included in Operating Expenses. or provides their own i"sul1lnee, 
the cost of which would otherwise be inc hIded in Operatiug Expenses. then the leuable area of such 
tenant'. leased premises shall not be included in the d~nomin8tor of TenDnt's Share for the purposes 
of any equ itable allocation as set forth in sut..paragraph (I) above. 

4J Real l 'rop~rty Taus. Tenant shall pay to I.andlord during the teno of this l<:ase Tenant's Share of 
all Real I'wperty Taxes (as defined in pal1lgral'h 10J) allocable to the Building; provided. however, to the 
eXtenl that Real l'ropeny Taxes arc asscssed against the Building and other areas of the Project, such Keal 
Propeny Taxes shall be equitably allocated by Landlord between the Building and the other areas of the 
Project. Payme!lt. ofTellant'S Share of Real Property Taxes are due and payable monthly onlhe same date 
as the Aase Rent. Tenant's Share may be adjust~-d by Landlord on a qllarterly basis ~hou !d the actual Real 
Property Taxes e~c~ed the then currenl estimatcs. With in one hundred twenty (120) days aller the 
expiration of cach calendar year. u.ndlord shall provide Tenant wilh a reasonably detailed statement 
showillg the actual Real Property Taxe. for the prior year. If paynlellts ma(le by Tenant pursuant 10 this 
paragraph are Ie .. than or exceed the amOUntS shown in 8"y statement, then Tenallt's account will be 
adjusted \() reflect the amounts due. All deficiencies Sfe payable u.,on receipt of invoice and all credits wi ll 
be npplkd by landlord to the nexl installment of Real Propeny Taxes reimbursement. Concurrently. with 
the remiuance of the prior year statement, or as soon thereafter as is reasonably possible, Landlord sha ll 
advise Tellant of the then current year's e~timate of Reall'roperty Taxes as well as the monthly payment due 
thereon. Any deficiencies in the monthly hillillgs that may have accrued from either the COmme'ICCmelit 
Date of the Lease or the first day of any subSC'luem calendar year, shall be due and payable UPOll receipt by 
Tenant of an invoice from Landlord. If any tenant's Or OC\:upa ,\t"s pre",ise~ in the Project is separately 
assessed (or Real Propeny Taxes, Landlord may reduce tlte denominator of the fraction in detcnnining 
Tenant·~ Share of Real !'ropeny Taxes by the leasable area of such separately assessed premises for the 
pur.,oses of any equitable allocation as set ronh above. 

4.4 D~linition of ltcnt. The eapi,ali7.cd teno "Rent", as used in this Lease, shall mean the 113'" Rent 
plus Tenant's Share of Opcruting Expenses and Real I'roperty Taxes. All paymenls of Kent under this Lease 
shall be made by Tenam without offset Or d~-duction . 

S. Srfurlly l)~no"ll. Tenant shall de.,o~it with umdlord upon exeelilion hereof the security deposit 
set fonh in paragraph 1.10 of lhe l1asic Lease l'rov;siorIS as s«urity for Tenan!". faithful perfomlaoce of 
Tenon!". obligations hereunder. If Tenant fail~ to pay Ront or other charges due hereunder. or othetwise 
default s with respect to any provision of this Lease, Landlord may use. apply or retain all or any .,ortion of 
said deposit for the payment of any Rent or other cloarge in default for the payment of any other sum 10 

which Land lord may become obligated by reason of Tenant's default, Or to compensate l.andlon:l for any loss 
or damage which Landlord may ~u fTcr thereby. If Landlord so uses or applies all or any portion of said 
depo~it, Tenant shall within ten (10) days after wrinen demand deposit eash with Land lord in an amount 
sufficient to restore said deposit to the fu ll amount then required of Tcna'il. If the llase Rent shall at 
anytime, increase during the teno of this Lease, Tcnant sll9l1. at the time of such increase, deposit with 
u.ndlord additional Inoney as a security deposit so that the total amounl of the Sl'CUrity de.,osit held by 
Landlord shall at all limes bear the same proportion to lile lhen currem Base Rent a, the initial security 
deposit be ... s to the initial Base Rent set forth in paragraph ] .6 of the Basic lease Pro~isjons . l.Jlndlord 
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shall no! be rcquimllO keep said ~urity deposit separate from ;15 grnmllllCcotmts. If Tenant performs all 
of Tenan~s obligations ~urnkT, SIIid deposit. or 10 much t"='of.Q IlIlS not been .pplkd by l..andlord, 
shllil be retumni. .... ilhoul pay"'''''! of inlCl"$ or ot""r jncmnen! for its use, 10 Terllllt (or, al landlord's 
opIion, 10 the last assignee, if any. of Tenants inl~ hereunder).Q soon as reuooably practical after the 
1m11 upiR'S and Tenant vlleatn!he Premises. No InISI n:laliotOOip is anto:d ~in betwem Landlord and 
Tenant .... ith ~ k> SlIm ~uril)' Oepo$il. 

6. !!so 

6.1 llH. The Premises shlllI be UKd and 0CCUf)ied only for the ptlrpo5l' Sd forth in..,avaph 1.4 orlbe 
BasIC I..cuI: j>ro,.·i5ions and for 110 othn" ptIr1IOIC'. 

6.2 Compliaaee .. itll lA!:al .Itd I.'.n ..... Rrqai",mnlS. Tenanl sIIaolL aI Tenall's apemc. 
promptly eomply .. ·im III appIicabk _utes, onIinanea. rules, n:sulltions. orders. covmants and 
~rir:tioM of reconI. and rcquin:mcnts of any inwn.ncc ~Ti\l:f"S or .. inl bweaus. now in cITca or 
.. hich may ~ oome inlO eITect. .. hetlIcr or not !My refka I thMae in policy from IhIt now aislinK
durinllhl- tcm\ or any put of thl- tnm IItRo(, relatinl in any manner 10 Ibe Pn:miKS and Ibe oc:,;tljNtion and 
USC: by Tenanl of the PruniKS. Ta>anI lhall <:OOOuo;t its businn'i' in a lawful m.nner and wI! IlOl IlSC or 
permit the IlSC of the Premise.! or !he Common An:u in any manner that will lend 10 Cn:ale ....-MIl' or • 
nuiSllIlCC or shall tend 10 disturb other occupants of the Projett. 

ISJ Clladilion IIf Prenli~ Tenant lM.'n:hy KcepU the Premises and the Projecl in Illeir ~I!; i," 
condition ., of the dale of delivery of posse$.1iOll of the Pn:mises 10 Tt'fIA lII . subject 10 all appliulbJe 
munkipal. county and Slate laws. ordinalK:eJ and regulations governing alld regulal ins Ihe use of the 
I'remiKs. and any easemenlS. oovenanl~ or rnlrictiQns of n:<:ord, and accepts Ilo i, Lease: ,,,bjecl thereto and 
to 811 mnltc" d(.;cloSt .. d Ihereby Rnd by all y cxhihil~ attached her;.'1o. TeMlit lId now ledges Ihal il has 
sHti$f,cd itself by its own ;lIdepelldcnt invcstiHat;on that ti,e I'reouiscs nrc su itable for il5 inlended use. and 
tlW, except as otherwise sel fon h herein, neith.cr I~ndlord nor any .gent of I,andlord hu made any 
rcpn:senl8lion or wamo.nt) IS to Ihe preSC:m or fulure iu itability of Ihe Premises. Commorl ArcaJ, or Project 
for the condutt of Tenanl 'S bo,siM"SS. 

7. i'tIa lnlnuC"t", Rna i!"!, Allen 'i, ••• u d Add ition". 

7, I ;\1Yln tCllaa« and Repair . Land lllrd·. O bl iCalillnt. Landlord shall maintain 1M Access Drive and 
tluw porIion of !he Common Arus Iocalo:d .. ·ithin the '"'Tenanfs Parking Area~ aJ depictod on EKhibit "A ~ 
attached herdo. IlI.odilion. Landlord shal~ eJlec'!"" ot .... er .... ise set forth in ~ 7,2 below, maintain 
!he plumbin .. elevalor, elco;tricaJ lind otMr m«:hanicaJ l)"5tems of the Buildi". in .,00 ..mini order. 
E>'cept .. providtd in ~ 9.S, thml lhalt be 110 _tement of Rent or lilbjlity oflandloni l1li_ 
of any injury or intm"crmcc will! Teroan~s blasincss wilh n:spcet ID any imprttv=ten1J.. allCNlioaJ ... rqairs 
made by l.andloni 1D!he Projca or any 1*\ thcfto(. Teroant to3q!I"t'SSly _i~es !he benerllS of any SUIUle 
_or hm:afk.- in effea. thaI would otlleIwUt aIToni Tmam!he ri&l1ll0 mak n:pIIirs .. Landlord"s Qpm5C' 
or 10 Icnnilll1e mis Lease lxQusc of ......... Iord". f.ilure 10 keep tbo: Prani$C$ in aood order, oondition and 
~jr. Not .. ·,thstanding 1n)1hm,. 10 lhe lXlI"IllWy oontained herein. in 110 '""tnl sltalilandlord hI.·c anyolha" 
IIbllSllions 10 maintain the Common AraII ofthc- f'rojCd except as ~isc KI forth III Ibis ~ 7.1. 

7.2 M. ia le ••• tt .. d Repair. THanl', ObHpt>ou. During the term o(this Lease, Teroanl shall take 
aood can: o(lhe PraniKS and fi"l~ thcftin lind mlintain them in good. order, -tilian and repAir equal 
10 IhI- on.iMI ....00... onIinary lind reasonable .. ·ear e.~ed. In .odilion, Teroant lhaU replir, replace and 
maintain the f'VAC ~(.) """"ing the Prani5e$, '" Tenanl's c~. Tenant, II its rllpt'tm. sIoal! 
mainllin I preventalive mlinlct\llrK:e oontract on the flVAC sySlem(s) xrvinlthe Pn:miscs which shaH be 
IUbject to Landlonl·s reMOIlllbk approval. l ·ct\IInt lhaU provide Landlonl""lh. ropy ofthi- poncntative 
maintenance ~0fl1Dl;1 no lalcr than Ihiny (30) days Iller the. Commcnt:ement [)ate. ·Ole prl:"enlal;ve 
maintenDnce conlracl shall provide fOf tbe ;nsprttiOIl Ind maintenance of the IIVAC Syllcm(,) 011 IlOl leu 
~h~n I x lii i-annual basis with change o f fillcrs II least ",,~ry mirty (30) day,. In tIM: event Tenant shall fai l. 
in LIondlonl's reasonable ollinioll, 10 proII ide the nc-o;cssaty Ilrevenlalivc mainl~nllnce requir;.'(! herein, 
LIond lord may acoomplish sItCh ma inlenalK:C Of COlllmCI wilh 8 III ird f"'ny 10 IIoCcomplish such ,naintenanee. 
and nil CO~I' incurred Ihereby shall be pa id b~ Tennnt upon demand by l..IIndlord plus a fifteen pereent 
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(15%) .cIminiwll;v~ foe. Upon JUlTCndcr of the 1'mn'5c.'S 10 Landlord. TMim wll deli,'" the Pmnises 10 
Landlord, broom clean, ;" all good ordn", tondilion and l'q)'Iir as !hey "'== upon dcli,"Cry' of pots"1sion 10 
Tenant. onIilW)" and rQSONIble \Our ~xccpted. Without limio D/! the rorrsoing. Landlord rna) mjuire that 
..,y sudI .... int~ and replirs be P"f~ by Landlord al Tenant's npcMC. 

7J Aht-n t lon~ . nd Addltlo . ... 

(I) T~""'I .... 11 noI, ... ,thout t..ndlonl's prior ... -rillen consenl, make Illy .h .... lions, 
improvements 0, additions in, on or about t~ Pnlmises or the: Proj«t. At the expiration of the: ttnn, 
Landlord may mjuire the removal of any or all of Kid altcI1Itions, improvcmenl!; or addilio", and 
the rcstoration of the Premises and the l>rojcct to thei r prior (ondition. ~t TeRanl's expense. provided 
that l.>orullord has notificd Temllll that La,odlord I'<lqu;re. ils removal Ht the time Tenant requests 
Llliidiord's consent or Bt the time Tenant mRkel5Ul:h improvements or addiliOlI', l'or Rny altenltion. 
or improvemenl5 mjuiring Landlonl's consent. Larullord shall respond with its approvil or 
di$lppro\'al within ten (10) business d.ys following Tmant's mjlJC!;l for QOI'I5C'fI\ and Illy 
dis;appn.MlJ shall ODnUIin the rasorts for sud! diSllJlPmVlL Should J.Mld1ord perm~ Ter\lnI to make: 
III)' .lterations. improvt'lllCnlS or additions, Tenant sIuoll ~ only contraclOn expressly appr'O"ed by 
Landlord.. In I!ddition. Landlord may mjU~ Tenant 10 provido: Landlord,. TcnanI's tole 005l and 
uprnse. ... ;!h a lien and c:omplc!:ioo bond in III ........... t equal 10 onr ...d ODe half times the 
estimated <XI5I: of sud! Im~u. 10 iruure Landlord ap,~ any lLlbilify for mechanic's and 
.... tr:riaJmen's lims and 10 insure c:ompktion of the ... 'Ott. Such contractor.! Wli arty liability 
IIlJIlraIlCC of. t}')IC' and in such rcawnabk amounts all Landlord .... 11 mosonably mjvire, naming 
l,andlunl and Tenant 1$ IIddltioaal imwreds, Ekfon: oommeoc:inll the ... 'Ott, such contr.:1On shall 
furnish Landlord with cenificltcs of insurarw:c evidc:nc:ing such covel'llgC and ... ith evidence of 
rocord i"g of a f~ lIy executed wafv" of m"",hallics ' liens, Tenant shall also mainlBin I policy of 
iJuilder's Risk for such work, Should Tenont make any alterRlions, improvements Of addition. 
withom the prior approval of Lalldlord. or use a contractor not expross ly approved by Landlord, 
Landlord, 81 any time durilljl lhe tenn or tbis l.eafiC. may require thBI Tellant ",move any p"n or all 
o f .lOCh won. and nlSlon: the Premises 10 its prior condition. 

(b) Tenant ..... 11 present .,y ,JlenIlion. imprO\lm>Cn\ or addition ill or about the Prmtises or the 
Project !luit Tenant desite5 to make to Landlord in ... mten form .... ith ~ detailed plans. If 
Landlord _ 10 such Ih~ion. im~t or .sdition, the 00It5CfI1 shall be dt;<" .. d 
CI'lndil;iono:d upon Tenant aequiring • permit 10 do .... &om the oapplitable gmemment qencies. 
rumi!Jtilll. C09Y thereof 10 Landlord prior 10 1M eomftK'l'lCenK'Dt of the woR. and compliance II» 
Tenalu with ,II conditions ofSilid permit in I prompt IIId expeditious_, 

(t) Tenant snail ply, ... hen duc:. III claims for labor or materills fumisiIN or I lkaed to ha"c 
ho:cn fumished to or for Tenant. or for usc in the Prmtises. ... hic'h t laims are or .... y be secum! by 
any mechanic's or mau:riahllen', lien .gainst the I'rcmises. Ihe Building or the Project, or Illy 
intcnlst thc~in, 

(d) Tellant shall give U ndlord not less thon tcn (to ) dBy , ' l101ice prior to the comnlcn«mcnt of 
111)' work in the l'rcmlses by Tenant Landlord shall have the right to post notices of I\0Il

rnponsibi lity in or 011 the I'",mises or the Building. "Tenant, in good faith. COIItl:$ts the validity of 
In)' lim. claim or dcmllld regarding the "''OR:, then Tenanl wi!. II ib ooIc expense, defend itsel f 
and Landlord and Landlord's ~nu .gain~ the _ and sIuoU ply and SIIIisf), Illy ad~t'IX judgmmt 
that .... y be mxkmI thawn before the C1\f~ th=of apillJl 1..Indiord or Landlonfs-cents 
or the I'renuses 01' the Building or the f'I'a:jcct, upon the tondition thIt if Landlord NIall mp.Iire. 
Tenant shall fum iWc to Landlord. ... ithin filknt (IS) days from Landlord's _itt. I RImy bond 
_lSfac:tory to Landlord in .. MIOUM equal 10 _ h QOI'II~ed lien claim 01' demand i ..... nir)'iDf! 
Landlord and Landlonl's agents 19Iin51liability for the same and hoIdinglhc Premises, the Build'lIfI 
and the Project fm: from tIK effect orsuch lien or claim. In addition. Landlord may mjuire T(llIIIt 
10 ply Landlord's rca.'IOf>Ioblc .Ilomeys' ftel and emU in panid~ling in ,IlII;h ___ ion if Landlord 
dedlks it is in Landlord's best interest to plftieipate, 
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(e) All al!aations. Impnl\ements aM additions made by Tm.nt shall be ~ in I good, 
~Ii~e. mMlllf:\" .. ith Bood qwolily mltmals aM Wli bc<;ome upon inslallatioa tloe propMyof 
Landk>rd ..... r=uoin upon ..... be ~ with the Pt=.i~. the ~ ohhe ~ term. 
Wlkss 1.MIdiord requires their mnovIl pursuant 10 .-ragraph 1.3(a). Arry!rlde fixturH installed 
...d .,.id for by To:nant may, in the C\o'cnt Tenant is not in dc:f.uh unda- this l.c:uo:. be mnooIcd by 
Tenant during the tcnn of this lctie ..... shall upon demand by landlord be remewed Up"" 
expiration of the U'rm. Tmant shall in all e~mts promptly rq»ir lUIy damage c.U5cd by tmIO\'IJ of 
u.dc: fixtures, 

(I) Ten~ 'lt 5IIail provide Land lom .. ith as-buil! plans and ,~ificatiolls for any alterations, 
impro~c"'~nts or add itions, 

(II) NOIwithstand ing anything to the rolliflU)' contained in th is pllragrap/l 7 but subject to 
oompliallCC with applic.ble laws-landlord hereby approves of Tm.nt's initial improvmlmts to be 
c:onstruelo:d within the l'rcmi5CS ItS $<1 forth .nd <b:cribed on EJ,:hibit MW It18I:bed heTct<> (the 
"Initial Tenant ImJJfO\'eollents~). and Undlon:l KkncJvo'k:dges and IIj!:IftS 1l1li Tenant shall be 
permitted to install such ImPfO"emcnu so IonS ti the _ c:omplies with all applialble laws.codes, 
ordilWKCll ..... ~ut.tions. Ten.ant JhaJI nol be obIipled to ~ rho: Initial TnIIUII 
ImP'O"nnmts finm!he ~iscs u the api ... ion or ~ier \cmIlnMion of the Lease. 

7.4 Utility AdditiollS. Landlon:l rcsm.'cs the ri&ht 10 iluu.1J __ or lidditioaal utility facilities 
Ihmughou! the: ProFt for the: benefil of Landlonl or Tm.nl, or any odin' Ie:ucoc of the Projm. inc:ll'di"" 
but not by ","y of "milation, s.uch utilities as plumbing. electrical systems, tommunication J)'$ImlS, and fire 
proIcction and delection systems, so long as such installations do not unn:.sonably interfere with T~t'5 

use of the f'l'1:m ises. 

7.5 Aoueriu,u " 'lth Illsw bllhles Act, Tenant aeknowlcdge~ th~t Larodlord will not be mnking any 
al1erations, improvemen1S or addil ions 10 the I'",onises under this LeaJ;e, In es.ablishing the Iten. under this 
Lease the Landlord h .... relied on Ihe Mgrecmef\t betw«:n Tenam and Lalldlonl that Landlool will 001 be 
required to make any ahCflllions, impro\,CIlIm'i 01' lKIdit10ns 10 the Premises. Landlool Iw made no 
~n,*ion 10 Tmant II"" the: Premises """"ply ,,'ilh or " 'ill c:omply ... ilh the .... merican. with Disabilities 
Act (the: • .... ct·). Tenlnt agrees to Mod sIuol! be responsible for.lI eoA and cxpemo: incurTed ill conneclion 
" 'ith ... y ahaalions. imp""emcllts..d dwIces IIV""'")' 10 ensure o;:omplianc:c with the An .. is the imenl 
of this pW1Igraph that ElY ahcraIions. impn>\'c:mcnts or liddition. requinld by the Act with re...-cl1O the 
Pt=.i5cs. .. 1tdhet R'SUit;nl! from amendmmts 10 the .... ct Of Olhnwisc shatl be the sole responsibility of 
Tmant. Tenant CO'o'mants and IJ!K'CS 10 and ~ hctdIy indemnify, defend and bold Undlord hannlcss 
finm and ..,inst 1111 liability (incll'din" .... thou!. limic.tioo, atlOmcy$' fees and court COMs) that L..ndlon:l 
may aclually $USlain by reason ofTm.n(. t..nch ories obligations untIn" this panograph. In the event lhat 
Tenant f.its to romply with its obligat ions under this puagaph fill'. period oftm (10) d.ys .fter written 
notice from I ..... ndlonlto T"""nl s~ifyinll the action required 10 be laken, Landlord shall hal'" the riglll, but 
not the obligation, to enter ;,'to Ihe "remises and perform sud actiolL OIl behatr of Tenant. In suc~ evenl, 
Landlord slmll nOl be liable for and Te nant hc",by wRives any and all claill'~ against Landlord arising Oul o f 
any damage or injli')' In thc l' ren,iscs or 8ny povpo.:rty situated thc",;n Ilnd Land lord shall ha~e no liability to 
Tenant for any intC1TUption of l'enanc'j <!pCI'lItions conducted in or about the: I'remises. Any and all cost~ Ilnd 
expenses Incurred by Landlord in performing such aclion on bdIIIlf ofTm.nl shall be ",imbursod by TI'IWlI 
to Landlord up"" demand and the f.illln: to do so wI!. al the option of Landlord, constilute lUI n 'mt of 
defaultunda- this I..easc. 

I , 1111" ... " ... ; h,dtm"ilV. 

1,1 Liaobllily 1101 ...... _ Traul. Tmant shall, II TmanI'J ~ obtain and keep m fine duri", the 
Ierm ofth" Lease • fXIlicy of Commercial Gcnersl Liability IIISUI'VICC with Broad F«m GenaaJ Liability 
Endorscmml, or cqll;,·aknt. in lUI IlIIlOIAU o r not leu t/wI SI.ooo.ooo ~r ~ of bodily iltjul)' uv:I 
proper!)' iWnage combined or in a greucr .",oont as reasonably detcnniMd by landlord and .shall insun: 
Tffla/11 wilh I ..... ndlool and Landlord's Isset manag&:'r.nd property manag" as Iddiliooal in$Ureds agai"st 
liabil ity arisi"g OUI of Ihe U'IC, ""~Upllncy or mBimen .. ~ of the: I'remises, Compliano;c with the Bbo~e 
requiremenl shall not. ho,",c"cr, liUl il the 1;3bi lily of Tennnl hereunder. 
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1.2 liab ll ily 1 .~ II ... n"" _ ...... dlord. landlonl sho.lI ubWn and keep in force during the lenn of Ihil 
lease I policy of Commercial Ge...nl liabilily In.su.-anee, plus ~ ap;nS! such other riskl III 

landlord dttms adviSible from lime lO lime. in SIKh IIIKlIIIIIS lIS landlord d«ms lId,i§lbk from lime 10 
hme, imurin& l...dlord. bill lIOII Tenant, ..,illS! lilbilily lriw.& ouI of the owner1hip. ux, ...... openey or 
rnlinlmancC of" the I'rojca. 

IJ P",~n~ IM ...... ~. Tr ... L Tcnan( shall, III Tmant's expmsr. ()bu.i" and keep in fon:e durin, 
the Iem! of this lease for the beMfil of T c:nItIl, fft ...d exlended ooo..engc insurInce, .. ·ith vandlli~ and 
malicious mischief. IpI'inkkr IcaluIge and Clnilquakr sprinJ,;kT Ieab&e CtKIorxmmu. in M IlllOUnl 
Jumci<:nt 10 rover IIIe filII rqllIccmmt OOSI. !Ill the _ II .. )' exist frgm lime 10 lime, of.U of TenarM'J 
pnsonal propHfy, fill.lul'C$, cquipmnll and lmanl imP""'emcnu. 

8,4 I'IV~rly I n~lI",n(r · Landlo rd. LARdIord sIIa!! obtain alld keep in forec: during the term Qf.h iJ 
u llS<! B fK' lic)' '" policies of insurance ""vering k>ss or dama8~ IQ lite imJlfOvenle" lli which comprise lhe 
I'rcmisrs and the ll"ildings, in an .mQUlII uf Que hundred perce"l (100%) of full repl"CCmCnl COSI (cxclusi ve 
of Ihe COSI of excavalions. fOlindaliOlls and fOOl ing'), bUI nO! Tenanl's personnl properl)'. fixtures. o:quipmcnl 
or lenanl improvcmems. providing proteclion againSI a ll perils included Wilhin Ihe classifiCIIlion of lire, 
eXlended coverage, vandal ism, malicious m ischid, plale g lllM, and s.uch Olher pcrils as LIIRdlord d«ms 
adv iSible from lime 10 lime or mB)' be requirul by a lender having a lien on Ihe ProjecL Such insu/'lUlCC ml)' 
include <:anhquake, flood and boiler and mKhi~ insurance. In addition, .... ndlord m.), obtain and k~ in 
fonx:, dunns the lerm of Ihi, Lease. rental value ;1I!;Uran<:e, with loss pe)-.ble 10 LAnd1on1, ..... id! insurance 
ml)' Ibo OO'o·er Opcratinll Expensa and Real Esu.., TI:U'!I. Tenllnt will not be IIII!Ied in 1/1)' "",h poI~iaI 
carried by landlonl and wllhave 00 right lO 1/1)' ~ lhen::from. The: pol~ic:s ~uiral by ~ 
• .2 and '.4 shall C(lntalll 5\l(h deductibles 1$ landlonl or the &f(ftSlid lender rnl)' detennine. In the <:\11.'111 
thai the Premises shall ",rrer III IIISVled leA IlIlkfined in ~ 9. I(c). the dtductibk amounts IIIIIkr 
1M applicable in:ounn« poIicic:s shall be: dormnIlII Opn.t.ing up:mc:. TeRIld shall IlOl do or permit 10 be 
«- M)1hing .. hich shall invahdal~ the '-'ranee: policies carried by landlon!. Tenanl shall pi)' the 
,,",iret) of an)' incmIsc in the IAope"), insu.rance pmnium for the I'rojM O\'er .. '!tat il .... imrncdiatd)' 
pr;"" 101M WIllml.'llCClnenl of IIIe term of this lease ir the incn:asc is &peeiflftl by landlonl's in...ana: 
carTier .. bev.gcau$ed by the 1tlI1~ QfTenanl's occupancy 0 ... ,,)' IICl or omission ofTman!. 

8,S I n~ u r ...... ~ J'oll~ks. TnI~nt shall deliver 10 landlord copies o f IIle insuru>ce policies requirul 
under p"!3K"'ph- 8.1 and 8.3 or. ifpcnnitto:d by LAndlord. certificates evidencing ~ exi'lencc and amounlS 
o f SIIch insurance ",ilb in seven (7) da)'s afler lhe CommenCem('nl Dale of Ihis l.cue. The policic-1 or 
e~rti fical(,i mUSI i""h,dc a cop)' of Ih(' endorsemenl na'" ing the addiliooal itls,,,,.-ds required under S«lion 
8,1. Ten,"! shall , nl l e~Sllhirt)' (30) da)'s prior 10 the upi,.,.l;on of each polity, furnish La,odlord wilh I 
cop)' of the polic), or ft cen ilicale evidencing Ihe rc'lcwftl Iheroof. If Tcn~nl provides 8 cc nifkate Landlord 
ms)' al an)' lime Ihen:afler ""lu in: Tenan. \0 prOVide LAndlord wilh a COP), o f Ihe policy . The policies $hall 
be i" ..cd by insure,., hlvinl. raling of A"I O or betler in Bests Ke)' Raling Guide. "00 arc admi uco:l 
carTiers in lhe Wile where IIle Project is Ioulod, No such poiie)' shall be cance lable or subjoct 10 ruluetion 
of cov~ or !)Iller modifiwiQn except allcr thin)' (30) doo),s prnr ""rinen notice 10 Undlord. 

1.6 Wai""r of S.b"""lloli. TCIlIIU and i.alldlord eao;h ba'cby n:ktic and relie>·e the other (and 
landlord"s,,-, m....,cr .nd prope. 1)' manaan) and .... rve their enli~ ripl of m:o.-ery against lhe other 
(...d Landlonl's _ IIlIMp and propcrI) mlf1aJl:r). fordircd or conscqumt .. 1 loiii or damage lriSIII& OUI 
of or iocidml lO llIe perils co.'creeI by pr""",">, i~ o;arried by $I!d! peny, .. 'hetbcr d"" 10 the 
AC'Jliacr- of landlord or Tenant or their -.mtS. empll!yccs, cDIItrao:IOr$ or in".~ If. S1ti)', all 
propeily u....ranee policIeS reqlliJed IIndcr thi$ Lea"" shall be endorsed to to provide. 

1.1 bd ..... n il)'. Tenllnl "'-,. indemnify and hold harmless Landlord and ill;; DifICCfS, dRcIOl'S. 
~hard!QlGc.-s. emplo) ees. conu.:ton. servatllli l/IIUor '",nll from and '811l1li an)' ,nd .11 cllims for dim.ge 
10 lhe penorI or prop:rt)' o f III)OOC or all)' enlity lrising from Tenanl's lIS<: of IIIe Proj«t. '" from the 
CondUCI ofTenalll's business or frum an)' 8C1 ;~il)', wo.tl or things dooe, pcrmiucd or suffered b)' Tenllnl fn or 
Aboul . he Prem iscs or elsrwherc and shall further indemnif)' and hold lumlkss LA'ldlord froon and Ig.inSI 
In)' a,ld mil claim$, com alod upcn.." arising from any breach or default in lhe perfomlance or In)' 
oblignlio" 0.1 TcnUIII's pIIrl 10 be pc:rfonnt'd Iinder Ihe Icons of Ihi s l.ell5C, or "rising from 8U)' aCI or 
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omi~ion nfTcnlm. or any ofTmanI's qcIIl$, conlrao;l(q. cm~"Cn, or inviltes. and from and api~ all 
costs, aUOfnC)'$' fees, ~peMe5 and li.bilities ilM!Ufftd by Landlord as the rault of l1l'i)' IUCIt 11M. 00IIduct. 
.ctiviey. worto. things done. pmninC'd or suffem1. bread!. <kfault or Mlli~ and ia dealing fU50Nbty 
thcre¥,-iih, inc:ludIPI but not limited 10 the defCMe or punuit of Illy cteirn or .. y.roan or pooca:di"l 
invoh·C'd Ilw:n:in: and in cue MY Ktion ar pooca:dinp be brougtlt &pinst Landlord by reason 01l1l'i)' sud! 
1IWlCf". Tcnent u.pon notice from lAndlord wit deknd the _ III To:npl'l opo:nK br COIIfIKI ~ 
",tisfllClOr)' 10 Landlord and lAndlord 5ha1l ~e with Tenant in such <kfmsc. Sudri indeamifoalion 
obligation shaH exclude those damalC1c.aused by any willful acl or omission or negligefl« of Wlndlord or 
its 8~ntl. employees or cootracton. Landlord need not !lave liM paid Iny stICh claim in order 10 be 50 
i .. d<:-mnified. 

Landlord ' sha II indemnify and hold hannlcss Tenant and its officers. dil'll(:tors. 5hareholders. employ"" ... 
cont""'IOlS, servlnts andlor .gents from and ag.oinst . 11 c laims. expcnSC$, or liabiliti" of whatever nature (i) 
arising dim:dy or indire<:lly from any Ikfauit or breach by 1~1ord or Landlord's Q(lIIinK:IOfS, Iiccmees. 
.genl$, $en'anll, or cmplo)u$ ulllkr .ny of the ~I or ooven&nlS of thi, Lu~; or (ii) ansin, dire<:tly or 
indirco;tly from..., ~ident, injUl)', or daIN.gc:.IxIYIIC\'IM" c.aWld, 10 any penon or propnty, on the Common 
Asa.s; or (iii) amina dire<:tly or indiRlCliy &om 1liiy ~idmt, injury. or dam.p 10 any p:non or propeny 
oo;I;UI'ri .. OUlJide the Premi!iC'S but .. ithin the Buildi .. or on the Off_ Building PTojcct. 10 the eMmt sudI 
~idml. injul)', or damage rc:sults. or is d.imcd 10 bau' resuh",- rron. any lK"IIigmt .ct or omission. or 
Mlli~e on the pan of Landlord. or landLord·, oontractors. Ii«nscn. agmu.. servants, cmp4o)'tes. or 
~U5lomen. or an)'OOC' claiming by or Ihrough Landlord: Ind in cue an) Ktion or proceedings be brought 
apiM( T~.nt by reasoo of.ny stICh mlUIM". Landlord upon ~i« from TCflllnl shall dcfmd the same at 

Landlord's expense by counsel reasooably "'tisfaelOf)' 10 Tenant and Tenant 5ha1l COOpMlle with Landlord 
i .. suo:;h defense, SU<.:h ; .. lkmnification obligation s .... 11 cxdude tl>osc dtu .. ag~'!I ~a\lKd by any willful act or 
omission or n~lIlig~n~e ofT~nnnt or il5 agents. cmploye<:s Rnd COntOlctOI1l. Tenant need nOI have first paid 
any su~h claim in order to be 10 imk:mnified. 

The JI"Ovision5 o f this paragraph 11.7 shall survive the expiration or tenuinatlon of thi s Lease. 

9 . n l maCf o r [k;nrutlin!. 

(bj 'Prem~ Bllilding Pani.1 Damage" shIoli ~ daml", or de$truction of the BUlldi", of 
which the Premises are I pari 10 tile alent thai the t:OSIlD ~ir is less than lilly per«nt (SO%) of 
the then Replacancnt Cost of ll\c Building. 

(c) "I' remises Oui III ing Total Destruction" s.hall ,nCan damage or Ikstruction of the Building of 
which the I' remises are a pan to the ~xtc"t thntthe cost 10 repair is fif\~ l>treent (50%) or more of 
the then Repl8\:cmcnt COSI Qflh¢ Building. 

(d) ""roje<;! Total Destruclion" shall me., d:unage or dnuuc:tion of the build inp in the I'rojcct 
10 the Ulent that the 00Sl of ~ir is fifty perotnt (SO%) or IJI(ft of the then Rq'IIaoeml."tlt Cost of 
.11 orthe buildinp in tile: t>ro;c<:t. 

(e) "Insurall.oM" shIoII mean damage or dcttrudion CIILHed by .. eveut requirC'dto be iXI' .. en:d 
by the insu~ described in ~ I . 1M fKt th.al an IIUIII"fId Loss has • dcdlll."tible IIIIOUIll 
shall not make the Ioas an uni~ IaIs. 

(f) "Rcplal;en'~t Cost" shIolI IMM the 1I\I000ni o f rnc>rq' ~ 10 be JPCnt 10 rcp.Ur or 
~bulld the: damaged area to the condition Wt uiJlC'd immediately prior to the damage occurring. 
ellcludinglll improVemenlS made by tCUllnlS of the Project. 

9.2 I'rc nli~e. I"mHGc; l'reml.HtlJuHding I'ArllAlllllmaGc. 

f>",e t t 
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I') lruured Loss: SIobject IQ the pmvi5i0n5 o r,......ptK 9 .• and 9 .5, if at My lime dun", the 
Imll of Ihis I.nK I~ " an Insured Loss and thai r.1I1 inlG the cI.ssiflCation of ~ithef Pmnis.es 
Dam-. Of Pmnisa Iluildi.., Partial Duna&e and thai docs noll r.1I ;nlO !he dusmwion of 
Pmni_ Build inJ TOUoI Destruction or Project TouollJres&ruction, ~ lModlonl stual~ as $(IOn as 
re_bly possible.nd 10 lhe: Ulml the required malerials and lab« at\' readily .... ilable Ihrough 
I.I5UIII "","mercial channels. .1 landklnrs upmse, Rpair sud! dmnqc (bill IlQI TImIOII(1 fi~lun::s, 

equipmenl Of 1""",,1 imptmt<:nlC11u originally pe.id fOf by Tenant) 10 iu condition ~~isti .... 1 !he lime 
of lhe damage, and this l.eec shotll coolinue in full force and dT«1. 

(b) Uninsured [..os$: Subjcct 10 th~ prov isions o f paragraphs 9.4 nnd 9.S, if III any time during 
th~ lem! of th is Lease Ihen: iJ damage thaI hi not an Insured l.oss and Ihul falls inlO Ihe dAS5ificAlion 
of l'n:m iscs DamAge or !'remises Buildinll I'. nial Damage, and Ih81 d<x~ not fall i,no lhe 
c l.niflCalion o f I'remiSC'J Building Total Deslruetion or !>roject TOtal l)ntruc:lion, unlrss ",,"u:;ed by 
I nc:gligCtlI or willful lei of Tenant (in which evenl Tenanl shaLl m .... e the Rpai ... II Tenant's 
~xpctl5e). wflid! darM&c p!e\lmlS Tmani from making substanlial U$le o f the Pmnisa. landlord 
m.y II LlNlJonrs opIion either (i) Rpair SlK'h damage as $(IOn .slQSO<1.lbly possible at Landlonl's 
IO.pmse. in ... 'hid! CVCIII this Lc:asc stuall conlinue in full fon;c!lnd eff«t. Of (ii) gi'-': " ,;11Cfl noc~ 
10 Tenanl ... ·ithin thilt)' (30) da)1O .fter the ibk o f the ~ of sud! dm, '8" of landlonf's 
inl""'ion 10 cancel and Imnirwe this I..caa IS of lhe dak' of !he OCCUI'JCl1n' or sucb da.maftc. ill 
... hlf;'h ro'f1lI thi5 Lease wllimnirwc asol" lhc ct.k ofdw: og:urmx:c oflUCh damage. 

9.3 r umba I:hci ld illg T Ola l 1~lrueliQ.: "rojec:1 TOI.I Del lnelloll. Subjttl 10 the provilions o f 
paragraphs 9 •• and '.1.5, jf al any lime during the lerrn of lhis Le_ iherc is da",.~. ",t.ethcr or !lOl11 i~ an 
Insured Lou, thai falls imo lhe c lassi r><;8lKm of either (i) I'remises Bo ilding Total DeSINC!ion. or (ii) Proi<'<:1 
TOla l DeslrllCiion. then Landlord may at Landlord's option e,lher (i) repair such d.amag~ or dcstn><;lion as 
1iOO" as rcRsonably possible al Landlord's expense (10 thll CJllc m Ihc requir<.-d mBlerials and Inbor are readily 
a vailablll Ihrough usual comme...:ial channels) 10 ils coodilion exisl,ng 81 Ihc time of the danlalle . but lIot 
Tenanl's fixtures, cquipmmt or lenant impro>'emmts. ,l1li this I.elSI' shall cOlll in ue in full f~ .nd effect. 
Of (ii) give .... riurn l>I)(ice 10 Tenanl within thiny (30) ct.ys.fter the dale of (l(:Cum:na: of such ct.mag" o f 
Undlord's in'mlion 10 ClnCCI and lerminalt this Lease. ill .... hich case Ihil l.nse shall lerm inalll as o f lhe 
ct.IC o f lilt' II!XIIm'IICC of SIKh ~. 

'.I.. o. ... ~ Nnr [Old orTcnn. 

(.) Subjca 10 pma.,-p/l9.4{b). if It In)' lilM during the IasI tvo~"'c (12) rnontbs oI"lhc !mll of 
this Lease lhere is PTmlises Damage. Landlord 1M)' It Luidlord's <!pion caned and lermirwe this 
LcasIlIS o f the date of og:UIfCllCe of such ilamagc by givins ....-rinen nocice 10 Tenant o f Landlord's 
eleclion 10 do 50 wilhin 30 days 8fter the dale ofoccurrencc of such damage. 

(h) In the eve nl Ih81 Tennni has an oplion 10 e~lcnd or renew this Le~ lhat h.lls not e~ pired, 

-rena"l Shall exercise: s\!ch oplion, if il is to be exercised aI all. no IHler than I .... cnty (20) days after 
Ihc occurrence during the last tWt:lvc (1 2) mon lhs of Ihe leml of au InJured Loss Ihal r. lIs into Ihe 
cllSSiftCIIlion l'remi!;Cli Dam.ge. If Tellan! duly ex=i:;es such opIion during SIIid lwCtlty (20) day 
pmoo, lhe proviiionJ o f .,.,...ph 9 .4{. ).\hI1I not apply. If TelUnt fli ls 10 exerci!iC weh opIion 
d.-illl Slid Iwenly (20) dly period, lhen Landlord mil)' at Landlonf's option Imninalc and _I 
Ibis LeaK IS orille cxpirllion orsaK! Iwmly (20) day period. OOIw;tb-.ding any term or provisioo 
i~ tile grail! o f opIion 10 dw: coo....,.. 

(I) III dw: rom! Landlonl Rpairs Of n::sIOfCS the Building Of Pmnisa pursuaru 10 tlIe pmv;~iom 

o f thi, par1lIII"IIph 9, ..... any pan of tlIe Premises at\' 001 usable (includi.., 1055 o f U$Ie due 10 1055 o f 
access or t'S5c:nti.1 servkc,j, lhe Renl JlaYl ble ~lIndC'r (including Tenanh Shan: o f Operaling 
E.o'po:nses and R~81 Prop¢ny Tues) for the period during which $ItCh damage, repair Of reslOOllion 
conlin"", ~han be BlNlu~d, fH'Ovitk,d (I ) lhe d~mage was noIltlc: re5111i o f lhe negligent<: Of .... illful 
mi5(:ondUCI of Tenanl. ~nd (2) suc h .b.lem~nl shall only be 10 Ihe eXlen! the operalion IUld 
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pI\lfiubilil)' DfTnwtt's Minns as opmIIcd from the Pmnisc:s il .h"t'fWl,. a ffected.. f..xcqJI for 
Aid abalemcnt ofRmt, ifany, Tmanl"",,11 h .... e rood.un apitut Landlord for any dam. suffCf"Cld 
br IU500I of an)' sueh dam •• deotNcIion. ,.ir or ~ion. 

(b) If Landlord shall be obli~ III ,.ir or ~ the Premises or !he Build"" IWIdo:r the 
provisoons of th,s p&ra&np/l 9 and shall noc c:onlllK'l'lC:e sueh tq:oe;, or restOration "",i!hin ninety (90) 
cIIo)'s liter _h o..-':Urn:!!«. or if Landlord "''''11Il0l c:omplc1c tbe rnIOnIIion I nd tq:oei, within Jill (6) 
months .ft"r $UCh occum:nce. Tcnant .... )' at Tenant's option _ cl and tcnninatc this Lease by 
g'vi"g l.andlont "",.incn noci« of Tenanfs eleclion 10 00 so al ln), lirI'IC prior 10 lhe commencement 
o. ~ompl"I;OfI . mp«t;vcl)'. o f JUd, ~pai. or n:storal;on. In soch evcnt Ihis Lease shall I"nn;nate as 
oflilc date ohu~h nOlice. 

(e) Tenant agrees 10 coopc:llIle with l.and lord ;n oolln«lioo with In)' such reslomlion and 
repa ir. in.eluding bul IlOl limited 10 the approval Of uecUlion of pl.ns .nd sp«ifiC-'lions if m:juiml. 

9.6 IlI lnotiO'u Uy lkltet",. 

9.7 Wa" ·cr. Landlord and Tt'I\IIIt .... in tbe provisions of any statUle relating 10 termination ofleues 
whm Iatscd popcny is ~fO)'td and agR'C thai SllCh "en! shall be lonmcd by lhe terms Df th is 1..-. 

10. RI!'.d Pmpc:rtv Tu ..... 

10.1 P.youcn t of Tuts. Landlord shall pi)' the Real f'fopc'rty Taxes (lIS defined in par.graph 10J) 
applicable 10 the Project, :;ubject to p.1}mcnl by T ~nant fOf Tenant'. Share or ....,b I.L'=I in loCCOf\IIo.ou wi!h 
the JIfOvi;;,on. o fparayaph 4.3, except all otherwise provided in p.1ragmph 10.2. 

10.2 Addhiunu llnlllrn' ·c"' ...... T"nant shall not be: re'f'O"sib lc for paying Iny increase in all)' port ion 
of the Real I'roperty TflXes sp«Hied in the ta~ assessor's reenrdli and work sh~ as bdng caused by 
adt!itio!,.1 in'JIfOv" ,nents placed upon Ihe Projl>Ct by OIher Ics,.,." or by l..andlord fOl' lhe ""c lu5i~c 

enjoyment of .,,)' och""lessee. Tenam shall . ho_~er. pa)' 10 Landlord in ~ ... ith parIIgntph 4.3 the: 
c:nlin=ly of In)' ino:n:as.e in Real Pr .... y Taxl'$ 10' the alc:nt ~ lOk i)' br reason of additional 
improo.'c:1ll:tl!S placed upon the: Premises br Tmant or at T __ s RqIlC5l. 

'OJ lkli. llkHI o r ~ Rea l Pro"",,,)' T ues." As I/SC'lCI lleft.in, the tnlll "Real P'opc"y Tpo:s" sball 
iD<;1ude any form o f mol _ ta·. or "SC!l'I7(!11l, Fnaal. .special. onIinll)' or Oi~inlr)'. and any 'icmse 
fee, oommen:iIt' n:ntal tax. impullemcnl bond 01' bonds, ieV)' or tax (Dlhtr!han inhmtancc. pa"IOMl income 
or C51ale taxes) imposed on the: Pro,;ec. or any portion lhnwfbr an)' IUlhority ""~in&!he difto;t or ind~ 
....... ".. 10 IIX, int:luding lUI)' munk ipalily. "iI)', county. _c or ftderll go¥cmment. or III)' s.:hooI. 
agricuhural. sanitary. fire, stJft1, dl1linage Of other impfOvemenl district 1hcrrof, as against lUIy lepl or 
equitable interest o r l.andlord in the Project or in ~ny portion therrof, a, .",inst landlord's right 10 rem Of 

Olhe. inWl1"" therefrom , and as again' t Landlord's busi ness of leasing lhe l' roj<'Ct. Real Propctty Tues shall 
8150 incl"de any twe, fcc, lev)' , assessme nt or chnrge (i) in substitution of, pa"ially o. lotally, o. as a 
supplement to Iny lUX, fec, lev,., asliCSSlllent or charge included wilh in the definit ion of Reall'rope" y Taxes 
or (ii) thaI i, impw;cd all a mull of a cbange o f ownership, as defi!led ~ applicable local stalu!l'$ for 
property tax pu.poses. of the Project or ",l1iell is added 10 • tlX Of chargc included within thc definition or 
real JIOOi"'11), tax br reason Df _h change Df D"''llCl'Ship, or ( iii) that is imposed br moon o f !his 
lnIll$lClion, an)' modifit;alicJn5 or "hallges herero. or lUI)' nnsfcrs hereof. 

10.4 Joi. 1 "-OUt'IIt. If the impl'O¥CmmlSor JI01IPC"I)'. the ta=; for .. illch arc 10 be JIOIid K1**1) br 
Tenant Imdcr JIOI'1IIV"PIt 10.2 or 10.5 arc nol ~ttly ~ Teun(s pII'Iion of lhal laX shall be 
equitably dttmnincd br Landlord from lhe respective valuations assipcd in the II5StS!lDf's .. 'ork sheets or 
_ h ocher information (which mly ino;:lude: the «1M of ~ion) " "'"'y be ~ .~aillhlc. 
l.andlonl's ro:asorWtIc det~nninallon thereof, in good rlith. shall be: coocl..,ive. If the Bllildinl i5 nol 
separntel)' asKSScd from the Project. then an tiKssrnent ror the Building shall be rnsonably determined by 
l.andlord, ~nd l..andlord's ""lwn~blte tkt""n;nallon therrof. in I!ood rlilh, shaH be ~onclus;ve, 

10,5 1 '~l'!IonK II·l'1) pI'rl)' Tan". 
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(Il TeIW1t shall pa) prior 10 delinqumc:y all ..... es ~ apill5l and kvied upon tnIde 
fi~l~ fuml5hings. cqIIlf!IIIC11l WId all other ptnONIl ",openy ofTmanl ronlaiMd in tIM: Pmn~ 
orebeYohcft.. 

(b) If ... y of TenanC's Mid pmonIol propcny shall bt- a5iCS5C'd with Landlord's ruJ popury. 
Tenant wll pay 10 .... ndlool tIM: IDes Inributabk 10 T~t withiot 1m (10) da.)'lI If\cr rm:oipt oh 
wriuen Sl:llemrnl SC1ling fonh lhe taxes applicable 10 Tenant's property. 

11. "\lUIl"i Janitorial ~rvlct. 

11,1 St,rvicI'J I' rovid~d hy I ... ndlord. Land lord ,hall provide, Of' calli;e 10 be prov ided, cic>(lricity and 
healing. venlilallon. and air o;ondilioning sc ..... icc to Ihe I' rem ises in conneclion wilh Tenant' pc:nn illed use of 
the Prt'miK'S twenty·four (2.) hours pc:r day, ~ven (7) day5 pc:< "'·eek. fifty-lwo (52) Wttks per year. Tenanl 
shall. al i15 sole COS! and expense. amm~ for janitorial $enTices 10 be peri"0Imcd within the I'~i_ in I 
firsl..cIaQ manllCl". 

11.2 Pay_al fo r Sen.·1ea; 10 Tellnl. TeIW1t $Mil pay for all .. 21er, JIt.. Mal, light, power, J(.kplioile 
and other utilities WId ~iccs spco;III11y or ex~lusi,..,1) supplied or metemI DcllHively 10 the PmniK'Sor 10 
TC'JIInt, I<JielMo- ,,',th any ta..~d lhera)n, Tenant ..... 11 apply din:o;tly 10 cadi applicable utility PfO'"idcr 10 
obtain KfVio:c for tIM: Prcmises. Tmant WIll ply III utillry bills ...-ithin thiny (30) da)'" aft,.,. no::rip( by 
Tenant, cil!w:r from lafIdlool 01 the billinSluthoriry. 

11.) 1I0urs of Sen.' In-, Said setVius and ulililid shall be provided III .11 times .. SC1 forth in Section 
II.I herein, 

11.4 .:U"" U8M~C by TenMn!. TCn8 l1t sha ll not "lake connection to the ulilities "., c~jJ1 by or throuWl 
e~ist;lIg outletl alld shall nOI inslall or use macllillccry or lXIuip"Iccnl in or aboollhc I'mnise& that uses c~ccss 
WBl ...... l i&bling or powccr. or 5uff..,.. or pc:rmil any ""t Ihat causes ex1rl. burden ulJOO the util iti~ or ",,,,ices.. 
including but not limited to security $efVices, O\'errundanl olflCC uuge for the Project ..... ndlonl may. in its 
sole di'iCl"C1ion. install It Tman(1 expense supplemmlat equipment and/or !lCJIN'IC lmterinSlpplicabk 10 
Tenant's e,,«:sf \lUI", or '-lins. 

11.!i 1~"""' I'IIou. ~ shall ~ no Ib.ltnnrnt of Renin laIIdlord wll_ bee liable in any ~ 
... ~,.,. for d'Ie inadcql,llll;)'. $Ioppaac. intanIptiooo or d'-IJIUII"ICC of an)' utiliry 01 -nee due 10 riot. 
strike. labor dispute. bruLdo .. ,n,. acc:idmt, repair or «her cause beyond Landlord's reasonabk control or due 
10 ooopn:Mion ...-111110' nnmC11111 ~_ or diI':Clions. 

11.6 Ah trulive .:Iotcl ric Servl« """,ide •• I.andlord his adviilCd Tenanl tllat presemly Dclrrwva 
Powcc. ("EIe<:I' ;c Se",k:e ProYidcr") is lhe ulil ily comlMny M'1~1<:d by Landlord 10 providcc electric wrvicc 
for the Bu ilding. Notwithslanding lile foregoing, if pemlitlcd by law. Landlonlshall ha,·c the risht II Iny 
li mc and fro'" lime to lime during Ihc lerm of Ihil Lease 10 either conlrect for sc ..... ice from a different 
company or compllnies provid ing electric scn.'ice (~h su~h COlllp8ny , hall hc",aflcr be referred to as 
• A II"male Service l'rovidcr") or continue 10 contracl for $C",icc from the EIe<:lric s.,Niee Provider. Tenant 
shall cooperale with .... ndlord. the Ele<:lrk Service- l'rovider. anti any Allernate Service Provider al all times 
and. as reasonably neces5It)' ...... 11 allow Landlord. E!«tric Sen.'icc Pl'O\'ider. anti any Allft1I.Itc Service 
Provider 0U$0nIbI" acce5I 10 the: Building'S elcdric feeder lines. risers ",irOn, and any ocha raachinery 
.. ·ithin the Premises. Should landlord de<:t 10 supply the de<:lric ity IMd or consumed ill the Premises. 
Tenant qrees 10 pure'- and PIIY for the ~ as Renl _ tIM: applicable rateS fikd by LIondIord .. -ith tIE 
proper rquwOO)' authority. Undlord wll in no .... y be liable or IftPOI'sibk for aay los$.. damqc. 01 

exprnsc that Tenant l1li) SllSlliII or ir.;ur by mtSOII of any dIange, fai~ intcrfncocc.. disnlpcion. 01 defect 
In the supply or <;hanoncr of the dectric cncqo' furnished 10 the: Premises. or if lbe quantiry 01 dwxt ... of 
lhe electric cnetJY supplied by the Electric 5cfvicc ProYider or any Altemali~e Smoiec ProYjder is no iDn8er 
available or suit.ble for Tc ...... l·s lTquiremml$, .ad no su<:h ehange. railure. defe<:l. uRilVlil.biliry. or 
ull5llito.bi lity shall const itutive eviclion, in whol" or in part, or "nlill" 1 enanl 10 any .batcm~nt or diminution 
o f Renl. or n:1 ieve Tenanl from nny of ill obligations under th is ~aiil'. 
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12.1 u.1lCl1ord'. COawlll Rrq_irt'd. ~ SS odw:, ... ise!lel forth ~in. Tenant shalillDl sell, assign.. 
monPIC. pled., hypolhtate. encumt...- or od'Ietwi~ IJwufer thiJ lcase or...,. intm::M Ibomin (_h of 
... lIich actions is llem!fkr referT'C'd to ss I -uansfal). and shill noI sublet me Pmniocs or.ay prllho:rcof, 
without lhe pno::w- wriru:n C()DiCn1 of Landlord in _II illSQOlCC and any II~pt to do SO ... idIool such eonsall 
wU be voidlble 1\ Llndlonl'seleclion. 

12.2 TUInI'S Appl;"alioa. If Tenant tlesirn al any lime 10 transfer Ihis I-"Me ( .. 'hieh Imnsfer $hall in 
no evenl he for less than iu enlin: iUlem;1 in Ihi~ Lease) or 10 sublet the 1'1l',,, iscs or any ponion lherrof. 
Tenant shall submil 10 Landlord Dt leul sixty (60) d8~$ prior to the proposed eff,'<.:tive date orille Imnsfcr or 
sublelllie (" t'roposcd Effeclive Dale"), in wrilin&: 

CI) A nolice ()f inlenl 10 Innsfer or .wb lease, ~Iing forth lhe 1'/'Ofl'OSOd EfT<:<:tivc Inle, which 
shall be no less than mty (60) dlys nor rnot\lthan ninety(90)dlys after the sendingofsuch notice; 

(b) The name of me pr'OpOSl'd lnn'lf~ or subtenant; 

(el The nliUl'l:.' of me proptl5OI)CI tn:Mr~'1 or submlan(, buslMSiS 10 be c:arri.d DO in !be 
Premises; 

(d) The Imns and provistons ofme pr'OpOSl'd lransr ... or sublease; 

(e) Such infonnalion as ullldlonl may ""lueS! conccming!be pr(:IpOKd transferee or WbtelllUlt. 
"'cluding receO! financi.alstalcmc,us and bAnk refcll'n<:es; and 

(I) Evid"""" SIItisfactory 10 Lundlord Ihal lhe proJl"sed Inmsfcn:<: (if Ih" Imnsfe. involves a 
tmnsfer of Jl"sscs~iol1) or sublenanl will immedialeLy occupy and Ihereafler use Ille aO'<:<:led portion 
of the PremiSClj for ,he en!,", lerm of the tnmsfer or sublease asreemenl. 

123 u.nd tllrd'. Opl;OQ. As 10 any proposed InI/ISfer 00( "pn:s5ly pmnittcd hemuw:Icr, lAndlord 
shlJI lone the ri&"I, 10 be "m:;S«! by &i'.ing notice 10 TmIn! ..... ithin thin)' (lOJ <byi: after -..ipl of 
Tcnan(s abovc-dextibc.'d nocice and such f .. !1her IillM'lCiaI inrormatioa as may be ~ed by Landlord, 
toccther ... it/t tbe fees ltiJl'iml under ~ 12.7, to (i) 1nmm..1C this 1._ and 1l'CIptUR! the portion of 
the Prem'5C$ described in Tman(, 00IIKe. (Ii) appnn'e me lfam;fer or ... blease appjico.ion, or (iii) ll'iM Ibt: 
application for lramfer or sublease If noIice of Imninalion is ,i'lft! by landlonl, il shlJI serve 10 canoel and 
Imni"'le this 1_ with I'CSf'C"IIO such portion of me Pmniscs; proviokd. bo-..~cr. thal suctltc:rm;lIIIlion 
.haJi be subject 10 !be wrinen conso:nt orany mortpg«: of Landlord. Tho: effective date ofMJCh caneeJiation 
shaJi be as 5fXCirtcd in Landlord's notice ofterm;natlQfl. Ifthi. Lease is ClncclC.'d purJUlnl10 IIIe flln.'going 
wilh m;pecl 10 only a portion of Ille Premises, llIe Renl required undcr this Lease JhaJi be adjusled 
proportionately bttsed Of] the '"!" arc footage relained by Teoalll and the Jquare footage leased by TelUlJlI 
heteulldcr inHlIL-dinlci)" prior to such recapl"", and callccJllltion, and Landlord and Tenant shalllhcreupon 
execule an amcndment of Ihii [.A:ase in accordance Iherewilh. If Landlord so recaptures a port ion of Ille 
Premises. it J./lIU COI1W .. "t and cm;t a, ilS sole 005t such pD!1 itiO!l~ a' nlly bet required to sever the space 
relained by Tel'lltl! from me space n:captured by l.andlord. Landlord may, withoul lim ilatiQA, leue the 
ll'CapIured portion of me Premises 10 the ptoposed subtrnant or ImIlIfcree ... ~hout liability 10 Tenant. If 
t.andlord ekctl; 10 Imninate this Lease and rcapI"'" lhe portion of tIM: l'rcmUc.'S described in TCIlIlRI'. 
noIice (1"mninated Pmnises"). Landlord shill aoo be ..... Ied by Trnant. ""i'!Iout charge, such rights of 
a«a:s 10 the Tmninlled Pmnises as was pmpoKd 10 be &i'·en to me proposed ~ and as is 
rusonablc and ~ 10 permit oa::...-q of the Tmninaled Prem;,es. 

12.4 App...,...1 P~Il~. If Landlord apjiIo.es a IlaMfer or sub~ Tenant shill, prior to me 
Proposed EfT«l;yl.' Dale, submilto landlord IR enl.'ulN oriSiul oflhe transfer Of subleue agrranem fOf 

e.~eculioo by Landlord on 11>1.' signature page aft~r lhe words "tile flln.'going is hc-reby o;onwntw IO.~ No 
purported transfer or sublease shan be dcl.'med elf«live as against Landlord and no proposed lfam;fcree Of 

sublenam shalllllke OI:CllpanCY unless such dOl:ulllcnt is KI e~«uled by I.andlord. 
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12.5 Req.ind " ro."bloa .. Any and aU u.nsfer Of S\lb~ "&R'erI'ffllS shall: 

(I) Contain suo;h lemIS .. ~ dar;ritoro In Tenants nockc undtr Pvagrap/lIU Gras otIoen.ise 
qrttd by landlord; 

(bl Pl'OOibit fUrther I",,,,r,, .. or wbkases without Landlord's COIISffI! ulKkr Ihi, paragnoph 12; 

(e) Impos<l !h" N llle obli!!,alion, ~"d condilions 00 Ihe I rnnsfe~ or 5ublenanl IU are imposed on 
Ten~nl by this I...,RiIe (excepl all to Rent and teml or at otherwise: agn,ed by Land lord); 

(d) He n~ly wbj«t.nd subordinale to each and every provision ofthi~ t.ease; 

(I) Provide that 1M Tenan'...dIor tnonsf<:rtt or subcmam WlI .. y landlord 1M amoulll of any 
additional COtIU Gr apcmes incum:d by Landbd for ~in. mainlenaro<:e or tIthoIrwi!le as. IUUII 
of any challie in the n.1lure of occupancy eauJotd by !he: InnlIfer cr S<lb~; and 

(S) Cantllin Tenanl'S ac:k"owkdgm~nl that Tenanl R!'nain5 liable ulllkr Ihis lease 
nOlw;lhstandinlllhc transfer or 5u bl~Bsc. 

12.6 Tran, fer o( S uIJ Iclue r ro nt. Oooc--haJf of lny SIIIllS or OIher IXOOOIllK: coo~ilk"'t;on r«e;"W by 
Tenant diroctly or indirectly in CUlI\CC.!IQn with any tnnsfer or lubll'll:;e (except 10 .he n lent of 
commissions .. id by Tawil to I Ikcnsed real estale bn:Ilcr II J!n"'liling flies and leasehold imprt>\'emenl 
costs inc:urmI by TImUII) .. -tokio ""~ in lhc.aavr&I!e the M>II\S " 'hido Tnoant is obIigltN 10 pi)' Landbd 
IiemJndcr (prorIIed 10 ren<'C! obligations allocable 10 the portioo of the Prcmii'lCS ....... fefftld or suhlo:l) Jhall 
~ pe) .. blt 10 lAOObd as additional RcnlllrlCkf" this I..c:asc. Wi!hin fil'tem (IS)days Ifter .. Tinm ml- by 
landlord.. Tc:nant wll III: an)' um". and (rom time t.o lime. ceni(), t.o landlord the amounl oflll such souns or 
other eoonomic rons.dc:nlion n:a:i.-ai. 

12.7 f lU fo r Ne\1lcw. Tenant shaU pay 10 Landlord or Landlord's d~ignc:c:, !og~tlKr witll the: IIOIkc 
described ,n Paragraph 12.2,. non refundable fcc 1$ ~imbursemenl for e"~pcnse!l incurred by Landlord in 
"onnl'CI;"n wilh reviewing each such lnonsacl;on, in the UIIlOUli t "fOne ·[1'0u!.8nd Five J·lundred and 0011 00 
DoIIDrs (SI,500.00), 

12.1 No R,,~ o(T("u n!. No f;OIIscnt by landlord 10 any ~fCf"orsubleuing by Teullnl wI! relieO'(: 
Tenanl of any obligalion 10 be perfomotd by TI.'rIInI under Ihi~ Lease, whetbc:r oc:curring before crafter such 
tonSCflL tnmsfCf" or subletting.. LandJonrs oonserK to Ill)' trIIISfer or sublo:ltilll shall noc relieve Tenant from 
the obIiption to obtain landlonl's apm.s pOOr wrinm OONCII' t.o Ill)' oUoer tnnsfn- or sublo:ltu.,. The 
~ by Landlord of..,-menl from Ill)' other ~ shall IlOl be deaned t.o be I .... iyer by ~1orcI 
of an)' pro~isioR of this Lease Of to be I conSCflI t.o lAy IIIbsequml tran~rn- Of sublease, Of be I release of 
T o:nant from any obIigaiion und<:f !his I..ease. 

12.9 A" wmplio n of Obliglltio ns. Each Inmsfen.oe of Ihis l.ea:;e shall IMU mC ali obligllioo! of Tcomnt 
under Ihi , !.ease and 5l1ftll be and remain liable jointly and lICyerally wilh Tenanl for the paYlllenl of the Renl 
and the pcrformance of all .Joe tenns, cove nants, condilions and agrc:e",cnl$ herein contained on TenlUlt's 
part 10 ~ performed for 11K tenn of th is Lease. No transfer shall be binding on Landlord unless Ille 
tnonsfcrec Of Tmanl Iklivn"lI t.o Landlord I ~mterparl of !he inRnomrnl of ir1IIlsfer .. hieh contllins I 

coo'mant ofasswnplian Ii) the u..n,fCftC JIIisfactory in 5tlhstMK.'" and form 10 ~Iord, o;onsiReDl " 'M the: 
1Ibov" mlUtremmtJ.. "The ftilurc Of refU511 of tile transfm:e t.o c"ecUU: such inltnlrMnt ofll$5WllpiioD wll 
noc ..,~ or d~ the \t2QSC_ from '1$ li.dIllily 10 lAndlord hcmmOer. lAndlord shall have: no 
obligatIOn .. lIatsoever to.> perf.,.,n InY duty III or ~ 10 any ra:juest from l1li)' subIc:nan .. it being the: 
obligation ofTo:n:ml1O adm,nist.,... !be !COmS of ilS sublease.. 

12.10 l )ftmed T .. ,..,sftn. If the Ttnanl is I nonpubli.::1y traded COI))Olllion, Of i$ In unillOOfJlOl"lMw 
anoo,: ,alion or pannership. the transfer. Mlle. exchange, .ssign'nent Of hypoill\X:aliOl. o f .ny stock or illtcn:s! 
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in such ooopllOation, .-.cwion (K ~ip in !he.wq.ue ill V'<:eSS of fifty percent (SO%) shan be 
donned 10 be. II'InSfn-oflllis I..eIsc 1M shan be subjt.::11O!he provision$ ofllll$ panpph 12. 

12.11 A»IJ'ID~'I by Opo. ... lioa o r ~ .... No inlern! ofT....". '1IIIIis l.ease shal l bee lSSipbk by 
opmoIion of b ... 

12.12 A"iJD"'''DI of S.ban", RclI ..... To:nanl i ...... edu.lny'nd im:vonIbIy Imgm 10 1..IIIdlonl IS 
II«UOI)' for TenDn(. obligations unck. Ihi. l.ease, an renl from III)' subletlillg o f an or any pIf1 of lhe 
Pre ... i..,,, and lAndlord, as assiHn~.nd u auorney·in· fllet for T .... anl for purposes hereof, or. ~i~c:r for 
Tcn.anl appOinled 0<1 Land lord' •• ppl i~al iQn, ",~y ~oll«t slw;:h n:"''' alld BlIPly sam~ toward Tenant's 
obligations under Ihis Lease, excepl I~al , unlil Ih<l occurrcn~c of ~n ael of dcfnuh hy Tenanl. Tenant shall 
have the "Hlltlnd Hccu!ie to collcet such rents. 

12.13 l'fnnlucd Tna,r ....... NOIwilllstanding "')'1h,n' IO the COIlIlm)' _I,ined ~in. SO long U TCIIDIII 
is not in dc-fault UOOeT- Ihis Lease beyond any applicable notice Ind cure periods, Tenanl shall hne lhe right, 
withoul Landlord's consent, but subj«c 10 all other tcmlS of litis Lease, 10 mt('J imo an assi",ment or 
InnSfc:r oflllis 1..eIsc. or, subluse oftlw: Premises 10 anochn- mticy, p""·itkd ..... (i) the e<!OlIbinnllangible 
~ v.utlI (Il0l indudillg goodwill) o ftlw: InnSfene and III other entilit$ obIiptcd fOO" Tmam', obIipliom 
ulllkr this ~ shall not bee less lhan 1M g:n'31('J of Tmant". 11ft .. "OftIt " 'hen ie execulcd this leaJe or 
Tmanl 's ~ WOftb on !he dale: of the tnoroSfc:r. DDd (ii) the tnm5f~ ooouint.leS 10 usc the Pmnisc:s in 
KeOfdaIlCC: " 'ilh the "......ined II$e 5ft forth ill ~ 1.4 hereill. TenDrIl shall provide lAndlord .. ith 
protllpt noti« of Iny transaclion which is "......iucd pursuanl 10 the ICmlS of this parngrap/l 12. 11 and, 
within lIIi"y (30) days of lhe c:onsummation of 5~h Ira_lion. T=I shall provide: lMIdlord .. ith a ~ 
and oorn:(:l copy of the: n:levanl assigmncm or sublease agree ... ent. Tenanl , .... 11 not be n:1ca$c:d of any 
Lease obligRli0f\5 and future liabilily following any assignment or sublca!ie as provided for in Ibis pIlragrapll 
12. 13. 

13.1 !kl . .. II . ~ OCCUlTrACC of any one 00" more o f tIw: following evenlJ shall COIl§lilu!C a mlterial 
derlull of this '..<:tiI: by T.-n.am: 

(I) The. breach by Tmam. of any of the pro,,"sions of paraarapIu 7.)(a). (b) or (d) ( .... lICntions 
and Addieiom). 12.1 ( .... ssianmmt and Subkuin&). 16 (F~I CcrtiflClMCS>' 30.2 (Subordinalion). 
)] ( .... ~iom. Other Sales and Cessano. of Bu.sinas), or 41.1 (Eascn ..... IIi), all of,,·hicll..., hndJy 
deemed 10 bee non-curable: defaults withoul lhe ..e.:cssity of any _ice by Landlord 10 Tftllm 
lhomor. 

(b) The railure by Tenanl 10 poi)' Renl or mike any OI11n" JM)mcnl requimllO be III""" by 
Tenanl It.cn:undcr. as and wIlen d~. where ~uch failun: shall ~onli .. "" for. period of five ($) days. 
In the event that Landlord selVes Tenant "ilh I notice regarding iIlch nonpaymenl flI trsuanl to Iny 
applicable summary eviction statut~, such notice 8ha ll a lso constitlltc the nOlice n'([uired by Ihis 
subpantgTllph. 

(e) The failure by TenDnt 10 ~ or pc-rfonn any ofl~ covenants. condilions or pro~i5ions 

of Ihi, WJe to be observed or pc:rfonned by Tenant other than those rcfcm>eod in ... bp&ragraphs 
13.1 (a) and (b) .. -hen: such flil""' ..... 11 oontin-ue for. period ofthirty(JO) days aner "'mIen notice 
tJ1eR,of I'mm LandIon:1I0 Tenant. pro'o.ided.IIowe\"('J, ..... if cite lIItutC ofTmanl'llIOI ..... npliante is 
such that ~ than thitt)' (30) days an: I"CDSOIIabIy required for its cvrc. then Tenanl shall IlOl he 
dcnned 10 be in der..h ifTenanl comlrlCTlCeS $UCh cure: .. -jthin Mid Ihirty (30) days ancIllIautte.
diligallly pursues such clft to oc:mplaion: P""'idod. hooo.~('J. in 110 even( nil such cun: period 
ulend beyond sixty (60) days. To cbc ulC1ll "......illoo by law. 5UCh thirty (30) day nota ..... 11 
con>l;IU!C the sole notice requiml 10 be liven 10 Tenanl ulllkr any applicable: summary eviction 
5l:llUte. 

(d) (i) The making by Tenant o f any arrangcmc.n or assigllmcnl for Ille benefi t o f'mllton: (ii) 
Tenant beco ... ing a "debtor" '" defined in the Onnkruptcy Code or any su~ccssor $C81ule. (" nle,5. in 
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the _ of I pChl ... filed agr.in~ Tenant, the same is dismissed .. ·ilhin 5Uo:ty (60) cbys); (iii> !he 
IJIPOinlntml of I lrustee or m:civft" to take po55ft$ioa of...m....lially III ofT~1 assets IoCIIcd 
II the P=ni_ or of Tenant's ;nl~ in this I..eax. "'~ I"" euion is ooc ~ to TCfIIIlI 
w;lllin Illirty ()O) cJ.ys; or (iv) the Inxhmm!. cxtC\uion or other judil:ill sciZlW\' of IUbstanlially _II 
ofTo:nant's _ Iocaled III the Pmnisa or of Tenant's imerc$l. in Illis "-... 'here sueh ~i;wrc is 
ooc discharged ",Ihin Ih,rty (30) days. In of whil:h are hffcby deemed 10 be nOIl<\:u".blc defauiu 
willloll! Ihe MCCS.'Iit)' of any llOIice by Landlord to Tellllllt Illc"'Ilf. 

(e) 11 .. ,: c~i$tenc~ of maleri. t I)' false infonn"l i011 in any finuneia l staleme nl given 10 Land lord 
by Tenan!. or il$ ",«cssor in ,merest or by lUI)' guanullor of any of Tenant's obligalions hereunder. 
all of .. ttich are hereby deemtod 10 be non..::utlblc drfa .. 11$ .. ithout the lIoOCCSSity of any nocke by 
I.IIndkl<d to Trnlnt !hcrrof. 

1J.2 Kt mtodies. In the event of In)' ""krill deflUh oflhis t..- by Tc:nIIIl!. Landlord mI)' It any t;1IIt 
thcrnftCt . .. illl or "Ithout ltOIice or demand and without limiting Landlord in the cxcn:iiC! of any riJht or 
remedy .. ttid! Llndlord may "'ve by reuon of such default: 

(_) Tmninalt Illis I..ease Ind Tenant's right to ~ioo oftl>o P=nisc:s by lny lawful mfiRS. 
in .. h ieh usc Tenant shall immroiatdy sum:ndcr pos.o;es~ion of the f'rcm ;5e! to Landlord. In iIlICh 
event, Land lord 511ftll be ent itled In nx:over fro", Tenant al l damages incurred by Landlord by reason 
of Tcnant's def8,,1t includ ing. but not li m ited H), t h~ cost of rc<:overilill poss<:ssiool of the Prel1l isn: 
upenscs of re1cn ing, including n«t'Ssary reoovalion and alteration of the Premises. reasonable 
IUOO'TK")"S f~ and any rc.al csil le COI!1m i5Sioo KlUally paid; !he worth II the time of ..... rd by tile 
00UI1 ha, ingjurisdiction thereof of the amount by .. ",ich the unplid II.ml for !he bo.lancc of the Imn 
.fter lhe tinle of MICh .ward uC«ds the amounl of Rmt loss for the lime period !.hit Terwol proves 
could be ~ avoio.kd; t.hIt portion of the lelsina «IftImiaioa.,.id by Llndlord punuant 10 
pit8&np/l IS. applicable to the 1II1CXp~ IemI of the I..n.sc. No ~ by Tenant aAcr 
Imninallon of tbis Lease following drfault by Tmant shall rt:ins&lle the l.eIK. Neither shall lhe 
m:cip( and mnllion o f any weh .,.ymmt by!..andlord reiMtile the '-. 

(b) Wilhout lenn inal,ng tIIi' Lease. ~nler Ind take possession of the Pmni5e!l or .IU.y part 
tt.<:=f and expel Telllln' Bnd lhos~ cla iminll through or under Tena"'. Bnd remove lhe eff""t, of 
bot t. or either, and relet the I'remises , or a ny pari thereof. in Landlord', or Tens!lt', name, but for the 
IICCOUnl ofTenam. providC'd I.and lord has an appropriatc coun order 10 do SQ, In such event. Tenant 
shalf in no ma",w,'r be relievro from liability for p"ymem o f Rent CO'"Ctinl: !he h.olllw;e of the lenn of 
this '-. and !..andlerd's retlki", .... 11 not be COOI5idend In II:C1!pIII>Ce of the f'rem,5e! nor • 
manifCSINion of ... intmt 10 tcnninlt~ Ihis L.c:Iw. 

(c) Maintain TctIInI's ri&hl to p"' ...... ion. in "hieh ease Illls I.ea5c shalf conlinue in cff«t 
"hnher or noI Tcnant shall ha~e \"IaU1d or Ib.udou~d the P=n1JllS. In such c"en!. Landlord shall 
be enlilleel 10 enfon:c: aU of !..andJord'$ rigblS and remedies IUldcr Ihis l..case. int;ludi", thc right 10 
ICCOnr lhe Rnn IS II becomes due hereunder. 

(d) INn:NTIONALLY o.:u ;n ;o. 

(e) INTlCNTIONALL Y o f.U;n;o. 

(0 To require 1 mant 10 ply immedialely the rent rtSCf'\ cd for the ent ire uOOlpired portion of 
the ICI'm of th;s I..usc:. III if ouch rct1I wen: plyabk in adv.nec. it being ~ and...-l by 
both Llndlord and Tenant this these sums shill reprtscnt liquidated ~ Jince Landlord' • 
..,.l1li ~ would be dilT"l/;ult toClkut.lc. 

(g) Pursue any «her remedy now or hemlficr I.".ilable to Landlord under lhe laws or JOOI/;;'1 
deo;"ions of the AIlC " 'herein the Pmni_ an: kK.tnI. 

(h) NOI,,·itllst8!1d ing llle foregoing. in the event Landlord dlall. after a material default of lIIis 
L""SOl by Tens .... retake poucss ion of the PrenliSl", Landlord agn.'<!'I to use re"OI'lHble cfforts 10 
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~Iet the Pmn;,c,,;; pr'O'iitkd. 00...'C'V«. in no C"'ml wll Landlord be- requimllo (i) Iea5C' the 
Pmn,s.es O\1er any DIM .... ilable ~ in the f'roja;t: (ii) ~. be-Iow man.~ mllII] rMe IQr the 
Prani!K'S; (iii) """PI .ny lellllnl ",hose cmlit",orthinl'ss is lII\Wisf.:1Ofy 10 landlonl in its sole 
di:;cmoon: (iv) IIII;CqM ...y tmanl ""bose- buJiness .iOIaCn any e)l~1usMs Of rauic1ions aranlN 10 
other lenanu 0( the Pm;«t: Of Iv) IIttCpII .ny IC1WII ",-bo5e business ;, __ ... ible ",'m. the 
~ of the Proj«!..., determined by Landlord in iu sole dixfdion. 

I)J ~rllU II by &... nd lord . L.andlord shall 001 be in default woless Landlonl rail. 10 performobligotions 
n:quircd of L.andJord wilhin a rusonable tim .... bul in 1I0 ... venl Iller Ihan thiny (30) days after wriuen nOIice 
by Tenanl IQ L.a .. dklrd and 10 lhe holder of any first monS-lie or d«d ofnaol ~overing Ihe Pn:mi!le' whose 
name Dnd addreSli shall have Iherelofore been furn ished to Tenam in writing. 51ICCifying ",hel'(:in l,.o,lIIlord 
has failed 10 perform such obligHtion; provided however, IhRt if Ihe nalUI'(: of La...:1lord's obligation Is such 
thaI m~ Ihall thiny (30) d~y, are n:qu ircd for perro,rnl'-. thm l .. mllord shall 001 be in de faull if 
l&ndlord c:ommcllCe!; petfonnlln<:C ""ilhin such Ihirty (30) day period and ~ncr diligmdy pur5u<:s !he 
same IQ completioa.. 

13.4 Laic C h."' .... Tenanl bcrdoy Kkno ... ·kdJc:t; !kIt1 hlle IN')'ment by T~ 10 Landlord of Rmt Of 

Olher sums dIM: hn=nder will cause Landlord 10 u.e.. C05U noc cOnlo:rnp",,:d by this Lease. the oxt 
amount 0( ... hich will be atmncly dilT"lCIIlt 10 ua:r1.ailL Soch COIlS include. but __ limiled 10, 

prooc:s'iinl and accouming eharJc:s, and 1m eharJcs which may be- impo5Cd 011 landlord by the ImIU of any 
m<ll1&l8" or In<Sl deed covf:rinl the f'rojecl. Ao;:ording/y, if...,. ill$tallrnenl of Rnli III' any 0Iher sum due 
from Tenant s/la1l1lOl be """,i~·td by UodIonlOl' Undlord's OOignce .... !tllin ten ( 10) days .Hersu.:h Imount 
shall be due. Ihc:n, without any require"",,,1 for notice 10 Temm!.. Tmant lII:tll JIIIY 10 Landlord. We e!large 
equal to si:< ~,"nt (6%) of suo;h overdue .mOllnl, bul not 10 c:<cced the: m .... im\lm llde e!large penniUed by 
IIIw in the jurisd iction where the Projecl i.located. The "",ni", hen:by agree thHt such IIIte charge represents 
a fair and reasonable est;.,u.te of 11>1: to>lS Laudlord will incur by rea!<On of laIC payment by Tenanl. 
Acccplan...., of 5uch laiC charge by lAndlord shall in no ~venl constitute a waiver of Tenant's defaulL with 
resJlCCt to such overdue BnlOIlnt, nor pn:vcnt Landlord from exercising any of the OIher right!> nnd remedies 
granled hereunder. 

l3 .S Inle!'ftt III ".,t· Ow Obll~lions. Any arnoulll 1101 IN'id by Tmant 10 Landlord when due shall 
bear inl~ from the date dllC' at !be muimum rate tho:r! allow.bk by law, ~ dw inlt:re$l 511&11 001 be 
JIIIy.b1c 011 any late eharJc: and in\eRSt "" any ""O\II1t upon ",-filch I Ilk eharJc: is payable shall not 
rom""""'" 10 ~ \lntil miny (30) da)'s .Her the date dut. Payment o f in_ shall not Cl<CWIC III' cure 
... ) default byTm:m1. 

IHi Ape!lrl tioa or P1t<I-PU ""nneat<. 11 is nndcrstood and agm:d by Tmanl mal \...andlonl's 
ICCCpWICC of .ny Rent pII)'mmu from Te"""l mal represent Ic!.!; lhan III Rml .'_ages due and owmg 
from Tmanl 10 Landlord shall be emlited 10 Tmant 'l a.ccounl in lhe order and m3ll1lt'f d«mtd I~"opoiale 
solely II lhe discJt'lion cf Landlord. and such accrplllll(:t' shi ll 001 e!(CU5C (.'f cure any lkfaull by Tenant. 

14. C""MmnMt ion. I f the I'rem isc:s or any pon ion Il>I:roof or Ihe Proje<:l nm taken under tht power of 
eminent domain. lit .I01d umkr Ihe threat of the e.\ereise o f SIIld power (a ll o f which an: herein called 
"condemnation"). th is Lease 5l1al1 !enn itulle as 10 the: part so taken u of Ihe dale the oon<kmning authority 
takes lille 0< poSS('$5ion. whichc.er first occurs: jWOVided lhat ir so much of the Pn:mises III' the Projecl i5 
Lakm by such ccndo:mnatioo ., would wbWonlially.nd adversely .(fect the opmolion and profiuoOitily o f 
TCfWl(S buSIness cond~ed from the Pmni§CS, Tma~ shall ha"e the option. 10 beucn:iscd only in "'Titing 
... ·ithin mir'ty (30) da)'lIlf1er the coo.",ning authority shall to...., taken poss.ession, to terminale this Lease as 
of the dII~ lhe condmtning luthority IIIles such poss.ession. If Tenant docs IlOl tmnirlllc: tIIilI Lease in 
~ ... ilh the f(Wegoong, Ihu lease shall remain in full fora: and e(f«, ., 10 the ponioro of the 
Pranises rema.ning, c:xcept !kItt IJtic Rent and Tmln(s Shire of Operatinl b:pm5C'S and Real Plopa1y 
Ta:u:s 511&tl be- red\K:(d in !be ploponioa that the floor _ oftllc PRn,iK$ tal;m bean 10 the lotal 1"Ioor_ 
of the Praniiles. Common AIUI tIolm iihall be ucludcd from the Common An:u \lwle by T eRIII1t Ind no 
mluction of Rent shan oceur wilh resp«1 t.IIcmo III' by reason thereof. Landlord shall ha.'t' the opcioot in ilS 
sole: discretion 10 t""",i""le mis Lea'" as of the: taking or~ion by Ihe o;:ondc:mning authority, by ,iving 
.. rillen "olice 10 Tenanl of such ~lection with in thiny (30) da)'s after R:l:eipt of nOIice of I taking by 
conde""'nli"n of ~n)' pa" of the l'remiRs or Ihe Project . /lny 8ward to.. Ihe I~king of all or any IlIIn of Ihe 
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I'remises or the Project um"'r the po_r o f .,millent OOnul.in or any payment madf uolder threat of !he 
um:i~ of such power shall he the prOpet1y of Landlord, ","""he<" $lOCh lward shill he made .s 
fOI11p1'nYlion for diminution in value of the leasehold or for lhe taking of tile fee. or as SfYfmltt damages; 
pnWi\kd, hOWI;:\'o:r, tlmt Tenant shall be: eIIlitlfd to ... y ~ award for lou of or.w...gf to Tenant'. 
lrade fixtures, n:movabIe personal properly and uOllmortized IenatIt improvements that hl\~ been .,.id for by 
Telll/lL For IhIIt ptII'J)OIie. the OOSI of such imPfO,<t'menlS shall be amortized ()\'o:r!he oriainal ~ of !he 
~ cxeluding ... y options, In the evenl that this 1..- is not \emllrwcd by mo.J(WI of wo;l\ _od .. "nation. 
Landlord $IuI1~ to the extent of 5eVCfII.I1«' damajlC5 reeei.~ by Landlord in oonMdion ..,ith SlId! 
condemnallOtl. rer-if- any dam. to the Prem~ aU5ed by such condemnation except to the. extent tllll 
Tenanl """ bern ~imbuncd. ~for by the _odtmning MIlhofity. T~ $lulli .,.y any M!OUnt;1I ~ 
of such $e\-enncc darnago lftjuim:110 oornplece such ~ir. 

15, " ... br_. ftt. 

(I) Subj«t to the exccll1ion of this Lease by both plftics. landlord .hall .." to the L~i", 
Brooko:r and tbe: Cooperating Hroko:r. if any, IIcsiJRMcd in ~ 1.14 of !his '-- joimly, or in 
such sepenie shares lIS !hey may mll1uaJIy designate in ..-riling. I fee lIS 5d forth in I KpU'Ik 
~nt bet"""", Landlord and the LiSlinlllJroker. 

(b) Tenant and Landlord caclt ~~'l and ..-ammt to the Olbo:r that Mitbc:r has bad any 
dealing with ... y pl'r!lOn. firm, bn)ker or finder (othc:r than the pt1'5OO(s). if any, whoae names are set 
forth in paragrup/ls 1.13 and 1.14) in connection with tile ~goti.t ioo of Ih is Lease or !he 
cOluummalioo of tile lram ... ;tion cOn!emplalw hereby, and no other brokc-r or Olhe r person, firm or 
t.uity is ent it led 10 any commissiOIl or fi .. dd$ fee: in conneclion wilh A id lranSIIClion and Tenant 
and Lnndlord do each hereby indemnify and hold I~ OIher hllrmless I'm'" alII! against any ~osts, 
c~pc:nses, attorneys' fees or I i"bilily for oompen§.Ation or charge . whic h may bel cla imed by any srn: h 
IIlInamed bmkcr. finder or OIh~r si milar pIIrty by rc"son of any dealings Of "el;oo' , of the 
Indemn ifying pat1y. 

(I ) Each p.my (as "~sponding pIIt1y") shall at any lirnf upon not It'Sl Ilian ten (10) days prior 
... rin~ noti<;c: from the 011..,.. pIIt1y ("lftjllC5ling pat1y") C:CCClile. acknowledge and deli,'cr co !he 
r«jlllOSting .,.t1y I 5Wm1~1 in writinll (i) OI:11ifyi"llli'ult this Lease is unmodificd and in full foroe 
Ind dT«t (or. if modified, .winll the nalun: of ~h modiflCllion Ind OI:11ifyinlliIM lhi. L.euc:, as 
50 modified. is in full fon:oe and cfT«t) and the date 10 " 'nieb the renl and otho:rc......, an: paid in 
ad_, ifany. and (ii) acknowlcdlli", thai then: an: CIOI, co the. ~inl pat1y's knoYo-lecIgc, ... y 
ullCUfnl60:faulu .... the part of tbe: ctquc:itiDs pu1Y. or specifying _h defaults if any an: ca.irncd. 
Any IIIICh ~ .... y be conclllSi~cly ~Iicd upon by any proopcai.'e purchaser or cocumbr-anca
of the Projc:oct or oflhc business of T_. AI landlord'. request, the .... opp-I OI:11ifocatc $lulil be 
~ 10 any Iendo:r or auiJo- of Landlord and $lulil contain the provisions oonu.incd in 
F .... hib,t F. or such other provisions IS may be: lftjU$od by l.-dlord'. lender or ass'lJII'C. 

(b) AI the lftjuesUng poII'l)"$ OJIIion. tbe: responding patty's f.ilure 10 deli,-o:r such stakment 
.,.;1It;" such time: .... 11 be I malo:rial deflult of !his Lease, ..,-ithoulany furtha' n(IIIica 10 ilUCh pMY, or 
it shall be conclusi,-c upon such pat1y !hal (i) thili Leuc is in full fOfte and effeet. ... ilhout 
modiflCltion e~ lIS may be ,",,"Cjellled by the rcquo!5Iing pari),. (ii) ~ II'C 110 uncuml defaults 
in the Iftj~inll pmy's pc-rfonlWl«, and (iii) if Landlord is thf r«junling pIIrt)', DOl IIIOfC than one 
month's n:nl has been paid in adv.mcc, 

(e) If Landlord dc:sin:s 10 finatKc, ~linance or sell the Proje-cl, or any pu1lherc<.lf, TelWlt 
hen:by Igrees 10 del iver 10 any lender or purchaser dc:signalw by Lalldlonl suc:h IilUlnd.15I1lcrnrolS 
of Tellant as may be: ",. ___ bly required by such lender or purchaser, Suo;h . lIIlcl11cnll shall include 
lhe paSI 11Irt'<' (3) >ears' fina"" ial scnlemcms or Tcnam. All such financial statemenlS shall be 
rcccivw by Landlord and such lender or purchaser ;Il con fidence Qnd shalt be used only for lhe 
pu rposes he",in sc t forth . 
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19. Any obliption of Landlord or TtNIlt (othc:f chan 1M oOliption 10 ply Ran) 
... htdl ~onncd due to an 8Ct of God, 5lrik ... riot, shorugto of labor or nudrrials. " .... 
(.I~~~ ~o! ,M undcc~), laW$, IO"~J ~ubuions or restrictions CIt any oth<T lO"emmc:ntlll 
Ktion CIt inaction. or any olher cause of .... y kind "'lIatsoe\'er ... 'hK:h is ~ landlord's CIt TIMIaIlI 's. as 
-W1icablc., ~ble control, sb.1I ROIl COMilUle • !kf.ult hcmJndcr and ~tI be: perfonncd within. 
reasonable lime dlrr 1M end 0( 1M ~ for delay or ~ormance. 

20. TII!!t I. o r rS"'Ut. TImt is of the nItA«! with resp:o;110 !he obli",tions 10 be: ~onn...! under 
this l..clse. 

21 . "d,Utl,,",1 R.nt. All 11I0<ICla!)' obli",lions of TCnrull 10 Landlord under the lenns of this Lease, 
illl;ludinll bU11M)! lim iled 10 a ny e:<pcn$e$ payable by Tenrult hereunder, shall be: decm...! to be rent. 

22. Thi s Lea.e COI,l a in s all IlIreemenls of the 
p~l1ic, any Ii n prior or oonlcmporn nl"Ous Qllrcemem or 

10 any such mailer "ha ll be effec.ive. Th is Lea.e may be ,nodi f1 l"tl in .... r itilill only, 
by the a' , lime of.he modification . Excepl U otherw ise: staled in Ihis Lease, 
hereby I i Ihe tiSlinll lJroker nor the Coopera.ing Ilmker. if any. dcsijplll.ed 

pal'lllV"p/l LI" IlOI" I or I ny employee CIt agenl of any of said I'I'norI5 rnlS made .ny oral or 
...... il!Cfl wlmlntic$ or represcnl.alioos to Tenlnl rellli"e to lhe condition or usc by Tenant of the: l'remises or 
.he Project and TCflanl ackno" .. lnIgc'II thai Telllni aut/mcs all ~'ibility regarding .he Occupalional 
S.fny l !c.lih Act, the Americans wilh Diybilities ACI (subject 10 the: provisions ofpl.-.gnph LIS and 
parlgraph 7.S). lhe legal \l5C' and ad'pubilily orthe I'rcmi_ and the compliance ihr«of ..... ith Inapplicable 
La .... s and reJlllalions ill effcct during the tenn of this Lease. 

21. ""'O!kn, Any ROIIicc mJuircd or pmnillcd 10 be ''''en her=ndc:o" >hall be in I'>Tiling MIl may be 
&i"CfI by penonal delivery, by IIMionall), lftO&IIizcd ovcmighl COIIrie!" or by CCftirlcd or rq~ mail 
(provided that llIXioe of nen:i!ie of any OpIion., 101 ckf1Md in paragnoph n, m~ in I II eYCflI$ be pvC'll eilher 
by lUlionally RCOglIr.ted o ... cmight oouricr or by Qcrt.ifocd or rqj;~ mail)..sdresscd to I pM)' .. 1M 
addn::ss bo:nada R>Ch puty's signatun: on this l.eue CIt such odin oddIcss for ROIIice pIIfJIICIKS as may be 
Later $p«ifocd by lOOIice to the 0Ihtt patty. uccpt lllal upon TfMI)(s !:IIkin, 1"$ "ion of the: Pmnises, 1M 
Premises shall _iwtt" Tenan(s addn:ss for lIOIioe ~ Mailed natioe:s shan be: ckftncd &i"en IIpon 

oo;t ... 1 reoo:1p' at 1M ~ mJllira:l. or forty-eight hours follow,ng deposil in !be mai" IJOIUI'C! jnpIid, 
... hichcver fint otCUrS.. A copy of all ROIIm mJUiml CIt pmniued to be liven to I..aoIdIord ~ndcr,mll 
be COIKurmllly fr.InSmittl'd to weh other pM)' or patties "weh ~ 1$ Landlord may ITom lime 10 
lime hereafter dcsign.:ne by notice 10 Tenant. 

2", \\'!h'~!"!- No .... lIiv("r by Landlord of any provision hereof shall be d«mcd I ..... rver of any othcr 
provision or of any subseo:j1lCfl1 b<nch by Tenanl of lhe same or any OIhcr pmYision, Landlord'i conSCfl\ 10, 
CIt approval o f. any acl shall IlIX be d«mrd 10 render unnecnsary the: obIaini nl of L.ndlord's consenl to or 
.ppro ... al of,,,y sUhscquent ~I by TeM n •. The: I(:ccptan<:e of rem by LIondlOl'd ~n not be I ......... er or ... y 
prec...!'ng bruch o f th is Lease by Ten.anl, Olhcr Ihan Tenanl', flilure 10 pay lhe: paltkular relu 50 accepted, 
regArdless of La ndlord's kolOwkdllC of such preceding brelll' h al the lime of acceptance of such lUll . 
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26. " old'., O .. r r . 

26.1 If Tenant. .. ·ith ! .ndlnrd's UIMCIU..mnains .. pgs.sr$$ioII of.1I or .... y pari of!he Pmnisa after !he 
upiralion o(the IcmI o(lbis U-, iUO.'h ~ shall be. ~ from monlh-0-monlh upon .11 of!he 
JII"O"isionJ ofthi, I..caK (!Mainilla to !he obli~lOI1s of TCDlllt. Q<:qIt IIw !be Buc Rent.,-yable shall be 
one .... ndn:d fifty per=>! (150%) of!1Ie 8a5c Rcnl plIy.bIe immedi.ady precOO,ng !he c-xpil"llion of !he 
,~. 

26.2 IrT~" anl hokls over w'lhoutlhc too.scnl of l..andlord. IIIe same sllall be Ilcnancy II willlCnninable 
~I any l'onC. m.d Ten~"1 shall be liable 10 Landlord for, and Tenant sha ll be liable to Landlord for all COSIS. 
100000s. elaims lit l,ab,l ,I,es (iueluding. without limitation. Attomey's fees and court cwts) thaI l.,lIndlord may 
illeur as a n:sult ofTenanfs fAilure 10 lurreud~ ... possessioo of lhe Premises 10 I..and lord upon tbe expiration 
01" earlier tenniM!ion of the lease. including, " ';Ihoul limi1alion, roilS. damagcs aud fees Il:laled 10 (i) 
Landlord's f. ilure to deli,'cr !he 1'mI.~ to • new tenanl(s) or QCl;upant(s) for said spa«. or (ii) l..andlmrs 
delay or inabilily 10 ~ign andIOI" ~'dop and 01" ~ 1htt poniQn of !he Project ofwhil.:h!he 
Prnnisc:s i< pM. "II o f!he odtcr tmns and pro.,isions or this Law shall be -wlieable durin, any holdoYer 
period without _ of Landlord. c.\<:qIt tIw Tenant nn ~ to l.andlord from lime to IirM upon 
dcmand.as Buc Ratt for the period of..,y hoIdoIier, ............. 1 eq ... 11O tw"O hundred perg:nl ~)oftbc 
!hen applieable Ibse Rml in effect on !Ix Icmlitultion date. c:ompuled on. dilly t.sis for caeII da) of!he 
ho ...... ·er period. No holding over by Tenant, w"hethcr wilh or wilhout ronKnl of Landlord. shall opnatc 10 
CJl.lend this I.cuc. The precOOi"1 pro.-isions of Ib~ J*1lIf1Ip/I 26.2 shall ~ be oonswnt as Landlord's 
tonsenl 10 In)" holding over by TI.'rWlL 

"'l~~:;1~,~ No remedy or ell,clio" hereunder ~hall be d«med cxdu5i~e bul llllali. 
~. with all other remed ics at law or ill ~-qll ily. 

28. 1"!l'n!lo nall r l)el~ll'd . 

29. "i.cllllg ~:(f<'<" t ; C h"ict " r !.aw. Subject 10 any pro~isionJ IIcrcof rewicling assignmenl or 
subleniliS by 1 C!WII Ind subject 10 the JlfO"i~ions of paragraph 17. th's lease: shall bind the ptrIics. their 
pcnonal l<j. __ r.·~ ~I- 1M and _igM.. This I..eQc shall he I""cmed by !he laws of !he StAle 
.. "here t~ PmJ:C1 i!I located and all)' litiplion ooncefluAg th;. Lease bcI_ !he panics heftto shall he 
fniliatod in the eoolll)' in .. "hid! !he Project ~ located.. 

30.1 This 1..-. induding bul ~ lim ilo:d 10 any Option. as defi,,", in parapllPh 39. shall. II L.ncllont's 
option. he subordi ... te KI any ground lease. mortgage:. truJ( deed. or Iny other .'ICCurily inlercst now or 
hereafter atreclmg the Projecl and 10 any and.U ad~ancl'S made on lbe .'ICCu, ily thereof and to ,II renewals.. 
mWificllio .. ,. eOl1l1Olic!alions, I"(:placcmenls and exu:nsions tllCl"(:Qf. If Iny llround lessor or the holder of 
nny mOrlllagc. trust deed or olher ,,:curity inlcn'S1 shnU decl 10 have thl. Lcase prior 10 il5 ground lease. 
mOrlgage. !ruSI deed or OI her securil)' interest, and shull give wrillen (loliee Ihereof 10 Tenant, this Lease 
shall be ..... ~ned prior 10 5uch ground lease. mortgage, 1r\!51 deed or other securilY ;nteres!. whc:ther Ih is 
Lease is dated prior or subseqllem to the date of said ground lease, mOflglge, lrust deed or Other securiry 
interest or lhe datc of reoon:Iins~. Upon lennina1ion of Iny ground lease or forecloiu", of..,y 
~. deed of 1n151 or other .'ICCuril)' illlerest, Tenant shan attorn 10 the ground lessor or ... y pun;hucr 
UpOIl fOM:1osun: Llndlon:l rcprcscnlS !bat then: is no morl~ mcumbcrinS the Buildi", as of !he date 

"'""" 
30.2 Tmant agren 10 exccute any documents mJuin:d 10 cffectUllc a 5l.lbordillllion or attornment. or 10 
make thi, Ln....., prior 10 any gound lax. mortpac, ~ deed or od>cr .'ICCuril)' '"tms!.. ifrequested by !he 
ground ~'bOf or holder of the onortP8", 1r\!51 deed fir od>cr .'ICCuril)' i"t~. Tcnmt's f.ilull: 10 e1Iia.:utc 

suo;h ........ umcnts wilhi" 1m (10) dtys after wrillm demand sh:lll constitute II malerial default by Tenant 
hereunder "jlhQut f,,"her OOIice 10 TmllJl! or, al Lallllklrd's vption. Lalllllo<d mil)' exccu!C slII'h documcots 
on he .... lf of Tenant as Tcnanrs allomcy-in·fac1. 'renant docs hereby m3ke. conslitul ~ and im:vOC:lbly 
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appoint tandlonl as Tenanl', Itu:wney.;".faa and in Tmant's name. plio« and ~ead, 10 uceule ijUCh 
ckx: .... ,C'fIII.. 

) I. "'!Iown' ~'ns. Ifeither party t.mss any b1""$IIillo ""fon:e or dec ...... ri&hli ..... thlS t.c.c,!he 
pm.'aili"l pany in the anion. including any appeol sIvoll be entitled 10 f'CIIONIbie aaomeys' rea paid by the 
bing party as fhod by the: court in lhe same or I seJ*1IlC: ~in" .. 'lw:cher or ooc sur;h anloa is punucd 
10 decision or j udgmem. The lltOme)'s' fre lwanf shall ooc be computed in kCOrdance with anyo:oun fcc 
Kheduk. bul shall be such IS 10 fully reimburse IU '"0I'1lc=ys' fees rellOllably incurred in good faith. 
landlonl "h.oll be enlilled 10 rnsonable allomeys' fees and .11 otlwr 0;0515 and tl<pensn incurred in lhe 
pn:parnlion and service of notice of (k f.uh and tOflsu liations in connectiQn therewith, whether or not a legal 
!\Clion iii subKtjuen!ly commenced. 

32. I,Mndlnol ·' Aee ..... 

n .1 Upon reasonable prior lIOIicc (or wilhou! nocicc in use of an emergency), Landlonl and lAndlord'i 
agents "'-II h.o\"C !he right 10 rn!o:r the Pmn~ II relSOItablc: times (or II any oIho:r lime in _ of_ 
~) f(W' the purpose of in5pll(:1i", the same, performing any ser.ice$ required of lAndlord, 5howing 
lhe same 10 prospective purchasets, lenders. or lessees.. talr.ing such mlttiUres, eftCting w;:h -rrokling or 
ocher ncccsswy ~1lIC1ures, making such altml!ions. repairs.. impro"anrnlll or additions 10 the Pmniscs or 10 
the Pmjcd as l...andlonl may rnsonabIy d=I! De:U 10')' or dc:sj..b\e and the CftC'Iin" ""ins and lRI'n"'ininl 
of utililies.. $eJ'V\ces., pipes and CotIduilli througll the Prentiocs and/or other premises as lon, as tho:n: is no 
material advnsc effect on TrnanI's Ide of the Pmnisa. 

)2.2 All aclivilies of Landlord J!UI" .... nllo paragraph)2 "'-II be: wilhoutloolt'rtlent of Rnllind Landlord 
shall noc ha~e any liabilily 10 Tenanl for the same. 

12.3 LOlldlord shall have Ille rillhl 10 relain keys 10 Ihe Premises and 10 unlock a ll doors in or upon IIIe 
" rcmi!'C.'S oilier Ihan files. vauhs and !III fes.. and in Ihe case: of emergency 10 tiller the I'remises by any 
rcaso<Iably approJIfialC means. and lily sucb nllly dLIIII no!. be deemed a forcible or unl ...... ful cnlry or 
deuoiner of lIM: f'remise:. or an ...... iction. Tonan! .... i'·eI! any charges for damlges or injuries or inlnfrrence 
... ith Tenant's proper1y or busillCSS In COIIl1C>Ction therewith. 

)3. A!!s!W" h O lltt-r Sa"" a lld Crsutiotl o f P"!f!!. Trnant shall ItO! conduct. IlOl" pmnll 10 be: 
OOIOdUCIcd, either \"OIuru.lly or invohmtarily. any auction upon the Pmnites or the Common ~ wilhout 
Landlord's prior .. riltell COIlSCIIt. NOIwltiutanding anythina 10 the contrary in this Lcaw. Landloni nil ItO! 
be: obIipu:d 10 uen:isr any AIndatd of I'eI§ODMbleness in cklmnining ~hcr t.o gran! ..-h aJMml. 
Tenanl slgil IlOl mIIl<.e I bull<. 5111c: of its goorb or 1Il00\'0. or InemptlO or tluanm 10 "",YO its good.t and 
",!uipmm! OUt of lhe Pmniscs (other than in the ordinary oourx orbusin¢ss) or cease 10 rondUCI buJinns 
from lhe Pmnise:s. 

)4. Sign!. Subjcet 10 the !"'nn5 se:1 forth in JIIlragrapl1 SS lle:rein. Tsnam ~RIlIIOI pla<:c any lign upon 
the Premises or Ihe I'rojcel withulil Landlord's prior wrillen ronsent, Under no dreumstanecs sha ll Tenant 
pllll'c a sign on any roof uftbe l'rojccl. 

3S. ~Itn:rr. The "olunlary or other sul"l'C:lKler or mUIUIII cancocl1alion Of tmninatiQn by I ... ndlonl of this 
lca5c shall ooc wm I mn-go:r, bul shall. II the option ofL.andloni, tmniMle III or any subtenancies or miY. 
I! lIM: llplion of Landlord, opeme at an lSIlignmrnl 10 Landlord of any or all subtenancies. 

J6. ~ .u oo.n..·;se KI. forth in lhe lca5c 10 the contrary. ~'o:r In this Lease: the 
is requimilO an Kt of the OIlier pany weh conse:nl wlll1(ll. be ~ .. ithho:ld 

) 1. '"I(IIlig"."" ~~letI , 

311. OMicl Pon cp ion . Upon TCr\IIlIl paying the renl for lhe Premi~s and observing.nd ~rl"orming.1I 
of the: covenanls, conditions .,od provision. on Tena" I'1 part 10 be observed and perl"onned hc:n:under. 
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To:naQt wll M~ quiet possession of the !'mni'il'S for the enti~ term subject to a ll oflhe prM'islons ofthil 

'-

39.1 OpIions Pc:nonal. 1M tmn "Oplion° as used in thill '-so: ~fcrs \0 all)' oplion \0 Clila!d. n:newor 
expand and 10 all)' right of liM RfUlal or rirst Orr" granted 10 TftWll. Each Option is per$OnIIl 10 the 
original Tenant and m.), be e,,~iscd on l)' by the origillll i Tenant while occupying the Pmni'ICS witOOullhe 
inlent of tllereafier .,..ign;ng th i, l..else or 5ubleuing tile Pmnisn or any portion thereof. MIl nlay 001 be. 
~olunlarily or in~oluntar;ly, nerc i)C(l by or assigned 10 any other pe.,.;)r\ or cntity. Options shall not bI: 
assignable scjXtmtc and apal1 from this Lease. and may not bI: sc pamtcd from this Lease iI, any manner, by 
reservation or otherwise. 

39.2 Multiple Options. If Tenant has multiple opIionl to n.tcnd or ~w thi. Lease, a I,," opIion 
cannot be clt~iSC'd unles5lbc prior opion to extend or re~ hiS b«n elt~ised. 

(al THWnt ...,,11 M"t 110 ri&htlO cxcn:isc: .. y Opl ...... -or.>ithsandins any pro>"ision in 1M 
gIlInt of the Option 10 the contrary. (i) ifTtnanl has ammitlcd ally -.curable malerial def .. dt, or 
(iil from tile date LandklnlSives Ttnant notice of I cun.ble def.uh untlilhe default is clllCd. or (iii) 
from the day .ft". moocwy obliplion 10 l.andlord is due from Tena'" and unpaid (without uy 
MCCS$Uy of OOIice IherNf to Tenant) until the oblipl ion i! paid, or (iy) if, durin, Ihe t .... tl~t (12) 
.nonth p"iod prior \0 1M dlte T cnllu gi\'tS I..ndlord noli« of T enallt's ex~isc o r tlle opcion. 
Landlord loBS given to Tenant three or mon:o notien of default under paragraph 13.1 (b) or (c). 
whether or notlhe defaults are cured. TIle period of time within which an Oplion may bI: exercised 
shall not be extended by rellSOrl of Ttmant's in&bility to exercij;C an option because of the provisions 
of Ihis pa"'grapb. 

(b) All rights o( Tenant undft"!he provi5ions orany Option shltJl lenninate and bI: of no further 
f_ or ~rrca.. noIwithsondinl Ttnant's duc and limely r:)<~i2 of the Opllon. if.An-suc:h r)lrrt;Qc: 

(i) Tenant f.i l. to pay. monctaryubligation 10 Landlord within thirty (J0)day5 dcr suc:hubliplion 
becomes due ("'ithou! mly n«essity of lMIdlord to Ji~t _~ thcftof 10 Tenant). or (ii) TmIIlI 
fails 10 CUI1' a def'ult ","bert ~in:d after noei« Jiven ~ 10 ~ 1).I(c). or (iii) 
1.and1onl1i~cs TmanI thra: 0) or mon: noeiccs of default ItIIdc:r ~ I}.l(c). whether or DOl 
the de(3uks arc C1.ImI. or (iv)Tmanl oommits any notK\Irabk mum.1 derault. 

40.1 Tenant hereby ackllOwled,,,,, thai Landlonl sllaJlhavc no obligation .... tw.oe...,r m provide guard 
servicc o r miter secu rity measu res for the benefil o f the Premi!;es or the Project. Tenant B!;sUllles all 
responsibility for the protection o f Tenant and its agents nlld invitees and the propel1y o f Ten"nt BIIIl its 
agents Arid Invit""$ from acts o f tllon! p&I1ies. Nothing here in contn ined shall prevent Landll)r(\, DI 
Landlord's solc uplion. from providing security protection for the Project or Dny p&I1 [hereof. in which e"cnt 
the COR thcreof shall Ix illl:ludc:d within the definition o f Openting ~JlCIlSC'$, as set forth in ~ 
4 .2(b). 

(Il To chanp the name, addRss or tillc: of tile F'TojKt or the Buildings upon not less than 90 
days prior wrinm DOIw;e, 10 Ionl as an)' new 1Wt>C is POI the IIIme or simi lar 10' oompdilOf of 
Tt"fIIIIt, 

(b) To gIUIl110 l1li)' Ic$sct: of the Project the e"dU5i~ right to CQr!dUC:l IlllY busincu &$ long as 
such exclnsi~e rigl\l does noI connict wilh any righu upres5ly gh 'cn he"'in : 
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(c) To pl.u suc:h !ligns.. lIOIiccs Of dil{llayl as landlord ~bly domns _s.'Y or 
lIIh-iSllbk "poll ~ roof and o=xlerior portionl of the Commoo ArH$. 

40.) Tr ... lshalllt(ll , 

(IJ U~ • It",CSo."1Il1tion (photogrIp/Ik: Of othmo-Uc:) o f the BIIildillll Of tho: I'n:>jcct Of rIw:it" 
namc(s) in COIIlICIClion with Tmant'. b\d'naII; 

(b) SIIff" or pmnilen)"Dl1e, rllOcfPl in ftIlCfImty. 10 go "POll the roof of the U"ilding. 

41.1 I..andlord R"~rv<:5 1m, right. from lilM 10 lime, 10 JVII"! ~asemenls ~ rights. nude dedicalions, 
.g"'" 10 restrict;';'n, Knd rewrd maps .ff~t ing the l'roj«-t as land lord may dc>I:m nc<.:_ry Of desirable, SG 
long as such ea5ements, rights.. dedications. rc!;lrictk,,,s "nd maps do nOi u"reR$OIlably i"t~rfcre with (i) the 
usc of the Premises by'l cnant. Iii ) the rights 0(1'clI8nt .mder Ihiii ~ase or (iii) Tena nt 's access to and from 
Ihe Prem iscs. T~"a'" shall sign ally of Ihe aforemem io"l"tl doc uments upon rcqutSI of Landlord. 

42. lime a dispute iihalJ Iri5e IS 10 any amount Of sum ofmooey 10 be paid by 
one ~roof. I~ pliny 19ainS! whom the OOligiliOfiIO pay ~ mOfle)' is 
~m." ~11 haw: the ri&hl 10 mal<e paymt1l1 ·under prote5t" and such paymenl shall not be regarded as I 
volunll<y paymenl. Ind lhere dlall survin lhe right on the part of Slid party 10 inSlilule suil for recon"y of 
w.;h sum. Ifil dlall be adjudged lhat thm: .. lIS no kpl obliplion on the par. of Slid pl"y 10 I""Y M:h SIIItI 

or any pan ~r. .. id pII"Iy dlall be enlitled 10 It:CO.(r 5Uclo IWII or 10 much Ihc.-reaf as il ..... not ~plly 
required 10 pill' under the provisions of this I..etie. 

o . A.llion..... If T_ is • ca .... itOon. lrust. limited liability company or gcncnoJ or limited 
putMrShip. Tenant, and each individ ... 1 exeaIling thIS leue on bdNolf ofJIKh nllicy r(",Unll and wwr .. u 
thai such indi,idual is duly authorized 10 exeaIle and deli," this leaK- oa behalf of lOIid emi'Y and shaJ~ at 
or prior 10 the exC'Ctllion of this Lease. deli,·" 10 Und10rd o:vidomce of such luthority SltisflClOfy 10 
Landlord. If To=nt is. cotpOrltion. 1rU>I. lim~ liability company or gmenll or limiled putnn"$hip. 
TCTUIlll ~nlS and WIl1lInts 1h.Bt TI:ftftI1I it qlllliflC'd 10 do busineu in lhe Stille of Dela ... "",, and at or 
prior 10 the ",,~otion of Ihi~ Lease.. Tnllnt shall deli~" 10 l..andlord I subsi§tcl1Ce certifICate or CMiflCltc of 
f<nign qlllliflClltion as nidcmce thereof. 

44. Conniel . Any connict between the pri nted provisions. Exhibits or Addenda o f Ihis Lease and Ihe 
t~pcwrintn or handwrintn provision!!. if Bny, shall be controlled by Ihe typcwrincn or handwriuen 
pro~isiOl1s. 

45. No Offfr. Prt'parn!ion of Ih is l..CIISC by Land10rd or Landlord's .genl and submis$ion o f SlIme 10 
Tenanl w.all not be deemed an off" 10 Tenant 10 1CIIsc. This Lease shall become binding "poll Landlord .nd 
TC1Wl1 only ... "hen fully e",~ulcd by boih parties. 

46. h" .... t ........ ! l>rirlrd. 

47. MMhiplr Ppn lM. tfmore!han one ~ or CftIity is named II cither t..ndlonl or T~ hert'ia.. 
U«pt as otherwisc apreuly prvvidcd herein. the obliptions ofthf Laadlonl or I"man! hcft-in dIall be the 
joint and s.c.·enl responsibility of alt pcnon5 or emilk:s named herein IS -=h Lrondlonl or Tenant, 
respKti,·dy. 

41. !In.-mop ;\h"frilli. TI:ftftI1I shall IlOl cause or penni! any .~" Ma .. ,riaJ (u hcft-i ... ftcr 
defined) 10 be brought upon, kqll or oa5cd In or about the Premi5e5 by TI:ftftI1t. ill agCl"lts, emplo)"cu. 
contracron or ;n~itecs, withoot lhe prior ",,"lien COMenl of Landlord, which cemen1 mil' be JrlIIIli,d or 
withheld in Landlord's tOle d~~ion. I'or the piltpOSC o f Ihis Lease, ' I tlWitdous Material" shall include: 
oil, flammable explosives. IsootDS. urt'a fonnalddlydc. radioacti,-c maleriab Of waste, or O1h" hllZllJ"dou,
IOx ic. cOlltam on31ed Of polluling maleria ls, l ubsta.lCes Of wastes.. i"eluding. wilhoot lim illltion. any 
"h~'.ardous substances.' "hA7.ardou5 wastes," "hB7i1rdou$ mntcrials" or ·to~ ie substances" as such term, are 
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defined in tM RcSOlll'C<: Conser-tion .00 RCCO\n')' Act.oo !be Comprehen$iH' En~ironmc:n!al RtspOIIK. 
Cotnpc1lw.ion..xl Liability Act. .00 in any other IIW, onIitlllllCe. I\Ile. f'C1,IIlation or order promlilptal by 
!he fedenol .... slit" I<"~l. or any Illhcr ,00'emrne:nUlI entity ""vingj,.;tdic!ion O\'er!he Pm;tc1 or the: 
parties 10 Illis l.etie. If Tenanl bracIIcs the oblipuons 5d forth in this ~ .... if the piOCiICC' of 
IIUMdous Matm.l III IIIe Pmnises .... aI !he Projecl CIOIISCd .... pennillcd by Tenanl (~ or IIOC 
t.ndlord Iw "i.'en '1$ _ 10 !he pie5C11CC' of suc;1I I~ Malm81 ill the Pmnisn) n=1u in 
conlaminalion of the PmnIKS or any Illhcr .,.., or the f>m:j«:t. .... if conwninMion of !he ~I by 
IluMtb.l:s Malmal odIcJwi. OttUfS for .. i1icb Tenanl is kplly lilblc.!hen TcnIIlI wll indcninify. dcfmcl 
.nd hold ~Iord bamllcs:s from any .00 all tWillS, judgmcnu. damlges. penalties. fines. ~IS, 

cosu, liabilities Of ~ including. withoutlimiUltion, diminllllion in V1I lue of!he Projrct. damages for !he 
lou Of re§lriclion on II. of rmtable or uscabk 5pKC' Of !loot .mI in or of lUIy amenity of the Project. 
damlgn arising from any ..Jvcnc: impac:1 on leuin, space in the I'mjcct. """5 paid in KIlIe""",t of cllims, 
.nd any aUomeys' fees. CQnSullllnl fees and expi:i'I fees wbicb arise during or ancr the tenA of this LeaK as, 
result of sucll tomamin.tion. This indemnification of Larnllont by Tenant shan survive cxpinuion ()I" 

Icnl1iMtion of Ihis 1 .... 1ISCI and includes. withom limilalion, costs incurred in cOII IlI'Clion with any 
investigat ion of site conditions or any ct."anup, remedial, removal Or reSlonltion work required by any 
fedeml. Stale or IOCRI goventmcnlal agency or political subdivision becau§c of I luzardous Material prescnt 
in, on or under Ihe l'rcmi5C5. Wilhout limiting Ihe foregoing. if the prese"ce of allY Ilaurdous Malerial 
caused or pcrmiued by TC11am or its agrnlS, clllplo}'ocs, conlraclors or invitees. result, in any contamination 
of tile Project, T("f\lIIlI shall promptly W:.~ .11 lioC'Iions. It ils sole expense, . , .~ IK:«Ssaiy to mum lhe 
l'roject to !he condition cKisting prior 10 Ihc: introduction of Iny such lIazardous Material; provided that 
~Iotd's .pproval • .oo I""t of In)' fIIOOnd Ieuot or mortgagee of l..andlord. of such Ktions !>hall lim be 
oblaincd. which apprm·al ""'II no! ~ lIIlf'CUCORabIy .. ·itblleld II) long as $UCb aclions would IIOC pOI."lIially 
luiw an} malenal adven,c Ioiog.-tc:rm or shorI-tmn effectS on the f>ro:i«t. Tenant shall promptly lIOCify 
landlord orany suc;h contamination. 

EXIUBIT A: Pian; Tenanl's Part.in,A~ o.cp..otr I Pid.up Ala.. 

EXII1BIT B: Ruin And RC:gLlWions. 

EXI II BIT C: InlCntionaHy Deleted. 

EXIlIUlTD: Inteil tionally [kleled. 

EXIIIIJ IT E: lnicilt;onally 1)(:lct~d . 

EXIIl BIT F: Form of Tenant Estoppel Cenificalc. 

I:.XllllJlT G: Mold ,nd Mildew Adlkndum. 

EXIllB/T II: Init",l Tmant hnprovnncnts. 

EXIUBlT I: ExciusivC5 and R~riclions. 

I;.XIILBI J: Site Plan 

SQ, IlIlralio ... " .. Drlrttd, 

51. l.Jatoilitv of La"dlonl. The liability of Landlord .00 all offlCft$, dir«lors, shamlolda$. p6rtMfS, 
mc:mbns and emplooyfts of I ... ndlord 10 TC'Ilant for Iny llefault by 1..aIldlord undct' lhe lmos orthis L.nse 
shall be limited 10 !he 'nlcre," of lMdlord in !he Proja:t. and Landlord .... any offoccr. dim:tor. shareholder. 
panrn:r. membcr or empkl)''''' of Landlord shall not ~ pcnonally liable for Iny derlC'eIl<:Y. 

52. J,i liga lion; Con",n t tl/ Ju riod ie l,on; W,hu o r Jury Trial. As an imtcpcndilnt covenanl, Ulndlofd 
Dnd Tenant hereby WAive trial by Jury in ally a<:lion. ptwel-ding or coumcrclaim brought by either of the 
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par1ies lIn'do lIgIIinst the other on any IIWtetS whatsoever "';si"8 0tII or or in any "'-Y (:(IrlMCICd with this 
~ the re:wioolsbip of Landlord &lid Tmant. Tenant's use or Of ~ of the I'mnise and/or.ny 
claim or injury Of~ &IId.ny ~ ~ ICI,t«!) Of any ~ .tutory n:mcdy. 

54, I So 100& lIS the fedcf1Il, ~tate, Dlld local Jaws and ordinAnces penn it, Laodlord agrees that Tenant shall 
have the right during the: tcnn o f the Lease 10 crealc and IlSoe an outdoot _",alion IJU for the be ... fil of 
Tenanl's moployec's and Sludmts (the '"Outdoor Recrealion Amn, ",!tich shall be IocaLed in an an:a 
mutually ~b'" to both par1io::s ( ... ,ltkh approval m.y be ... itltbeld in tithn" pany'f sole discrdion). 
Tmant shall be ~iltle. Ill. it!; sole east &lid expense. w obIain any &lid -II tt«nary approY.ls, pemlits 
and licmscs mJUired in connection ... ith the creation lind use or the Outdoor Reacation /un in aca'lf'dance 
~;th.. The Ouadoor Recreation Arca shall Oftly be IlSOd by T~ and its moployccs and SIlodmtsdurinc 
thos.e houn...-hm lhe school ;. operaIinl in the: Pn:miso::s. To the ~tent applicable, all provisions orthis 
lnK shan apply to Tcna.nt's USoe and Ottupancy or tltr Outdoor Recreacion Area: provided, ho",ever, 
TelUlnt shall IlOl be obliplw to pay any !lase Rent for ils use of the Ouldoor Recll:8tion Art&, nor shall 
Tenan. 'I Share of OperalillS Exl"'noes and Real PTopeny T ues lake in lo con,ilknotion the sqUIll: footage o f 
Ihe Outdoor Rccll:ation I\rea for purpoJet of dcterm in ing Ihe Rent payable by Te nanl hCll:under, Ten~'" 

5h~1I n::illlblll'S'l Landlord illll"cdiatcly upon Landlord's demand therefor, the cost of repairs or restoratiml of 
the Common Areas arisinll out of Tenant'1 use of the Outdoor Recreation Aren or allY ICU or negligence of 
Tenllllt, iu customt'l'1 ""'ployees. agent$, conti"IK:tors, inv i'ccs or licen_, l..andlord dulll nne 00 liability 
to Tenant ifTmanl is IIlI.Ib"'.o use the Ou.door Recreltion Ami for any reason other than the negligc:noe or 
willful mi5CQ1lduct ofJ...nd1ord.. ilS agerou ornnploycu. 

542 Tenant shall iruuoll Ill. its sole 0051 IJId expcnK. an o;.erior rmee and III pIa)'pound eqlllpmmt 
(c;oIlecm'ely, the MRecmltion Afca Improvcmcnli") in the Outdoor RCQ'QIion AmI. Tenanl IdnowJcd&cs 
&lid IfVHS that: (a) tIM: R«mUion Alft Improvemems shall not be i"""IIed . .. .cd or placed in the: Outdoor 
Recreation Area until iu !lcsign. siu, position and method of attac!tment or inmllalion ~ first approved by 
Landlord in writing; and (b) Tenant shall be sokly responsi ble for any Ikstruction. damage, thc:ft or 
vandalism of, or 10, the N.ccn:ation I\rel Im provemcnts. Tenanl shall ele~n and keep In good repair the 
Outdoor Recreation Area and the Recreation AIl:R 1I1Iprovements and shall l"C" IOVe all trash gcnenoto 
therefro", on a daily basi s or ",ore freqllclltly as needed , 

S4J Tcnantllnclly covenants and ~ that it shall not: II) n«t or place any Clnopy or OIlier covering on 
the Outdoor Recreation Area wru.o..t t...dIQnl'5 prior ... liUen appr<n'aJ: Ib) F"'it any music or ~ 
similar IOUnds to be heard in the Ou!door Rea-eatiool Amo .. ithout Landlonl'. prior"'Tinc!a appr<n'11; Of ee) 
F"'1t Iollering in tIM: Outdoof Recreation Arca by anyone other than Tenanf. RucknlS .... p:sts. 

'~~;;~~~~'::;::;;;"'~~ and mainUiin l1li KIm.;flCation sign c i subjM 10 the following tcnns 
and Cond;toon5: (i) the li~e, location and illumination the: Ext.".ior shall be ' to Landlord', 

ss. Tmanl shall 

approval: (ii) the E~terior Sign shall be designed 50 Ihal the SlIme II and IICSIheticllly 
comp!uible and h~rmonious with all other buildiugs in the Project: (iii) prior II i 
Exterior Sigol, Tenant Shflll deliver to L .. ndlord complete plans for the i,,~tall~tion 
Landlord', review and "I'I'roval; (iv) prior to the ;nmll.tion the EXlerior Sign, 
I'l:quirro munidpal and other gO\'emmCflUiI approval' therefor and shatl submil ;;j;i;; of tile sanK to 
l..andlord: (v) Tenant sllall rqoair all dIm.ge to Ihc 81/ilding o:.llSOd by the inSlallation of tIM: Exterior Sil"; 
(vi) Tmant dulli rer-ir and .... imain the Exterior Sisn m good oondi'ion and in aoooonIano:e ... illt _n 
applQble 1a ... 'S and requircmcnu throughout the tcnn of the Letie; (vii) if the Exterior Si ... is ilium inated. 
Tenan. wI! be soleI) lC:'lf!Omibie for _II utihl)' aISIS (indudinc iMullation and c;:on5Umpcio. COlAS) for the 
Exterior Sil"; IIId (~iii) I/pon.hr: txpiration or earlier 'rnnillllion or this Lease, Tenant shall remo\e lhe 
Ex.erior Sign and ~n rcpair aU dama", occasioned themJy ... 'hi~h obliption shall 5Ul'Vi"e the expiration 
or earlier tennination of thi' I.ease. In the event that the Exterior Sil" .. not so remo~w or any damag~ 
e8u~ by the reonoval is nOl so 1l:5tord, I.andlord may remove tmd dispose of the E~terior Sign, and/or 
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~ir lOCh damage, as Landloxd dctcnnines in ils $Ole di~ion, the: cost of weh =noval, di~1 ...d 
~ir lObe ~harpd 10 Tenant _ 

56. rr,...i t Co. tl~gr!q. This Lease ...d Tenant 's obIigulMs hereunder _ ~ couin&ml upon 
Tmml bc"'. able 10 obtain, on or bef(R Mart:h 1 1, 2014, all pmnilS and appro"'IIls ~uiml by applicable 
laws. rules lind ~ulatlMs 10 mabie Tmaru Ifl QJI\SInJCt the: Inilial Tenant ImpfV"crnenu 10 !he l'm1Iixs 
(rolkcti,'e!y, tM "'T mant's Permiti"). In !he e'>em T eNIrII. alter usina reuonable: best effort'l in aood faith, 
is u!>OIblc: to oIntn Tenanfs Pcnniu by M8Il:h 11, 2014, then Tenant and Landlonl5ha1l exh have 1M 
option 10 !em,inftte this lease: (tM "Ptrmil!;.nd Approvals Tcnninatlon Option~) upon wriucn I>OI~ 10 Ih" 
other parly (Ihe " I'~rmilS and ApplUvals Termi nation NQlic:e~). If Tenant'. l'crmib are obtail>ed prior to 
the exercise by tither P<I"y of the Perm ils and Approval$ Term ination O (14 ion nnd delivery of the Permits 
and ApprnvDls Tennin8tion Notice 10 Ihe otlier party, tloc Pennilli and Approvnls Termination Opt ion shall 
00 longer be: IVlilabk \0 either p"-rty, 

57. Ag ....... mt • • !)[ Salo:, Landlonl and Tenanl are panics 10. Real Ellate SIlk Agreanenl datl:d as oT 
ScptemM.- 17, 2013. as amcn6ed (IS amended, 1hc MSII1e Ag=mcnt~) ... heRby Landlord, as seller, has 
agreed 10 >cIL and Tenant. IS buyer, has agrftd 10 pun:huc. ceru.in ",ope")' within the: ProjeeI_ lOon: 
spc>t"i1kaUy set Tottll in lhe Sale A"ccmcnt. NoI ... i thsJanding anyt/Iina 10 the contrar), conlliMd hm:in and 
11$ more fully Jet forth in !he Sale AiVC'Cnlelll, ifCbina (IS deflMd in the Sllie Agrecmcnl) has DOl yet 
I'IIXWTCd, then OI)Irtmenci"l upOn tho:! Stan of Tnurt\'f 2014·2015 oo;aokmic scMoI ) __ ...d !he Pmuixs 
hein. opc1I lO the publ te for ib opcnIion IS I school (the "Opening Dak"). ' rcnanl, IS buytr wIO:Icr tho:! SaJc 
Atln:cm<'nl, w H .. fllli.kd 10 m{UCSI from lime: 10 lime that the Deposit (IS ddil>ed in the: SIlk AtlIfttrICtIt) 
Ill' utilized 10 pi) Landlord Base Ro:nl and T""""I' , Share ofOpe .. tintl Ex~ and Reall'ropfny Tues 
.~ the sam.: IKcomc dUf and payable under this Lease from and Iller tM Openintl Datt. all in accordance 
with. the terml and conditions mo~ Ipco;:i!ically SCI fonlt in the Sale Agreement, 

ISignaturfS 10 Follow1 
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U IIIIIIT U 

RULF.s A..·W REG UU,TIO;,\S FOR 
SfANOARD LF..ASE 

GENERAL RULf,S 

1. T~""nl Ihall t>O\ sufT~r or pcnn;! !h~ obstruc tion of any COIumon Area" irw;luding driv~waYI. watkway~ 

and s(airways. 

2. Landlord Il'SC1"I'es lhe righl 10 Il' fuse ~CCCSII 10UlY flC'~ns Landlord ill good f. ithjudge~ 10 be a lhreal 
10 the safely. reflUlJllion, or property of (he l'roject and i15 o<;<;upa"ts, 

J. Tnw'll wllllOl mak or permit any offensive noiM! or odors that annoy or inlmCf'(! ",ith otIwr Iesstn 
or penon, Iuo .. ing boailM;:Sl; .... ,thin the Pmject (!he- QpmItion of a pnlIOC)'pieal charter sdtooI for ~ 
.indetgatkn Ihroush eight (I) $hall !lOt be roMideJt,d Moffcnsn-eM forpUrpOSC:S of this pnWision). 

4. Tenant $hall !lOt ~~ .. imab or bird!; ...-ithin the Projea. mil 5Iuo1l1lOl briII& bKy!;:1c:s. mown'yde'i or 
0Iha- vehic~ ;AW ..us DOl dc$ignMcd .... uthorind for .same. 

S. Tenant sh,iU not mu~, suffer-or ~nnil litt<:rQ:CC"p( in appropriale ~\et; forthat JIIIIlIC*. 

6. Tenanl .l1li11 not ailer any loc k or inslal! rocw or additional locks or bol15. NOIwilhll:ulding the 
foregoing, Tenanl shall. subje<:IIO 110" lerms...,t fonh in pprawaJlh 7.) of the Lease. have Ihe riw.ltO install a 
...,curity 8y.\tem ..... ith in the I'rcmi;;es. 

7. TeM nl &hall be responsible for the inappropriate use of any toilet rooms. plumbing or olher utilities. 
No foreign substances o f any kind are 10 be insMC'd I~in. 

9. Tawil ihal1 not suffer or pemtit any minI ill or around !hi:: f'mn;"" ar S\&ildinl tIw causes ~i"e 
"ibr:llion or floor boling in lUI)' .,., of !be Project. 

II. Tellant sh,ill no! employ any KrvK:e ar COIItrxtor for RfVKes or worit 10 be ~ormed in lhe Building. 
eseepc as approved by Landk>rd . 

12. Intentionally lkle1c:J. 

13. T~'I1anl ShHl1 n:tum all hys It lhe lenninal ion o f i" lenlocy and shall he Il'SpOnsible for lhe COSI of 
n:placing any kl')'s that an: lost 

14. No I)UlSide . ... "ings ihaJl be inSUllled by Tenant, Ir Tmant des10a !he lise: of 'ihIIdes or ",'Jndo,o' 
CO\'mngs, they muSl be of sud! ~ color. IIII11:riaI, and make &I' "I'JI"lV"d ;11 advance by lMdlord, such 
lOppfUVal not 10 be: urunsonably '" ithhcld or delayN. 

15, NeitherTenam nor ally employee or invitee ofTmam $hall", upon the roofofthe Buildin .. 

16. Tenant !hall no! suffer or pemtit smol.i",or carrying ofligbtcd cigar or dpmtes in _ reasonably 
dnignatf"<l by Lalldlord or by applicable gm'emrrtenlal agencies asnon-sn1Olr.ina area.5. 

17, Tennni shall not use any method of ,",ating or air c()lldil iOl1ing 0100 lhan as provided by Land lord. 
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II. Trnanl shan not in~lln, mainl.llin or opn1Ile any vending mKhil1C$ upon the I'~mises ... ·,lhoul 
lAndlord's .. Tilten eonsc=nt, ""«pi for the d,spen~i", of bevengcs. snacLs. roITcc and similar ilems 10 lbe 
m1pk))'~ Slllolkm. or IIIOtS orTmani for ronsumpcion llporl the Prrmi!A:S. 

19. The PrrmiSll'S wll not be IdCd for Iodgin& or manurKluring. cool<i",or rood ~ion. Glher than is 
l;U$Iornar}' in • r>ormal off_ or KhooI seuing. _h ~ Ihe ..,., of a ~friJftMor IDd microwaVi: for Ihe 
beMr .. ofTmlrlt'$ m1PIo)·~ $Iudcna Ind ,ueuL 
20. Tenant shall _ply .. ith.n safety, ron: procedion and eYacuation ~Iuiom r$IIbIished II) Landlord 
or any applicable 8O'·emmental agency. 

21 . Landlord rnervN the righllo .... aive any ooe of lbese rules or ~glllations, and/or u \0 any particullr 
1_, and any ~uch ...... ;~er J/ul1I not constilUle 1 ...."iver of any other ruk or ""Iul~tion or any subsc<tucnl 
applicalion the~fto such Tenant. 

22. Tenant assultles . n risk s from theft or vandal ism and agrees to keep its I'remises locked as may be 
n;quired. 

21. Landlord resc:rvcs tile righl 10 make such Oll>cr ",.$()tIable rules and regulations Q it may from lime 10 
lime deem ~ for tt>e appropri.te ope .. tion and safety o ftt>e I'roj«llInd ill occupants.. Tenant ~ 
to.bide by such rult$ and regulations as ... ..,11 as tbcsc- rult$ and regulalions. 
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"AR K ING MULES 

I. Inlml ioMlly Delekd. 

2. Tenanl sI\olJ not penni! Of .11ow any vcbic~ lhal ~k>ng 10 or ~ wnwlkd by To:nanl or TmMl(s 
employees. suppliers. shippers. C\lSk1nM:r5. or invileeS 10 ~ loaded, unloWo:d, Of parted in an:IS OIht-r than 
lhose Iks ign:utd by Landlord for SlK:h III:livi!ics. 

J. Parking stic kers Or ident ificat ion devices shall be !he property of Lund lord und be ",turned to Landlord 
by the holder thcrrof upon tcnninalioll of Ihe holder'1i parlting privileges. TCllftl1! will pay such replaccment 
chorge u is reasonably rsu.blished by Landlord for t~ Ion of liooh devi(:es. 

4. Landlord n:soef\'C15 the right 10 refuse: tile sale o f monthly idmtiflClltion devices 10 Iny penon or en!il)' 
tfw willfully refu5Cl51O comply wiill!he IIpplitable ",k::s, reguJ.tioos.. "W5-'1or ~rnu. 

5. I II~tionll ly l)elcled. 

6 . UKf1: of tile ~ing ami " 'i ll obe)o all posted signs IIOd park only In tbc .... designalcd for vehicle 
parking,. 

7. Unless OIhcfwfsc in§lructo:d. CVCf)' pnwn \ISing the pen-ing am. is ~imllO piIIt.nd Ioo;~ his (!YIn 
vehicle. Landlord will no! be 1'CSponSible for Iny damaj!C 10 , ·chi(:lc!i. injury 10 pcnons or kIu ofpropeny, 
all of which risks In: l.S5umcd by the JIIIrty using Ihe pan.inllll'U. 

8. Intcntiollnlly Deleted. 

9 , The maintenance, wlI5h ing. waxing or cleaning o f vehicles in the JIIIn-illll 't"",rure or Common An:1I5 i. 
prohibited. 

10. TCfWIfIt.sha1l be n:::spoo5iblc- for liCeing thai . 11 iu employee$. .gmll and invitec$ COI1IPIy .. nh doe 
Ipplicable pwir;ing ",Ics, regulation&, .... " and agra:mmIL 

II. landlord ~es !he righl 10 modify IhCI5e ",Ic$ andfor tdopI: .sudt other rQSONoblc- and n0n

discriminatory ",Ic$ and rrgulalioM as il may Ikmt MCbSWy for 1M proper opaIIllon oftbo: plfti",-. 

12. Soch ""rtdnll usc as is !lettin provided is inlended merely lIS I licCMt only and no bailment is intended 
or shal1llc Cn:ll<'d hoerrby. 
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~·OR.\I O F TL~"l\-r 1:::!!I-rOPPY.L Cf.RT IFICA n : 

(BUYER OR LENDERI 

Gcnlkmen: 

For lhe! purpos.rs or «'fI.ff)";n" ,"peselilini and .... wnnting informalion 10 ("8u)"ft"1 
-Lcnda-'1 ~jn8 lhe pmni..es oonsiSlina of appro:o; imllldy 62.1 09 rentable sqUllle feci (the 
~ I'remi§csl in the building ~ commonly known all ~Ouilding 20~ "ithin the Ha,ley Mill Plaza 
located at the intCfS«tiQn of Rout" 141 (Cent~, ROIId) and Route 48 (UIIII'Kster Pike) in 
Wilm ington, bcl~ware 19805, ;11 which the untlcnignro il a lenallt unde, that ccnnin lease agreemenl 
bct",~..,n ("Tellallt") and BARLIlY MILL LLC, a Delaw .. ", li !ltiled liabi.ity 
company ("Landlord") daled (II", "Lease"). !he undcnignro, ill connectiOll with 
lJuyer'&lLende,' s ""'1uisitioll oUloan in connection wilh the l'remi:;es and the real lwoperty of which 
they are a pout. doe$, with the intention that Buycrll..ender or Bu~.tI..cftder', mignee may fully ",ly 
IICrrQn. ~ wa"snlS and ct'fI.ifltS that: 

I. A tn... and corro:I Wp)' of the Leasr,lOIC(her .... 'ith all amendmenU and ttH)dirlCltiom thereof, is 
.n.;hed hereto .. E>.hibit ·b", and ""eep: as ..... 1leQai, thc:re an: no other amendmmts, modiftclllions, or 
~ Qf1ll or wnucn. in ~ 10 the J..eas.e, or T ...... ~sOCCllpmioot of the f'rem~ ILIb,im: to the ...... 

c) TIl<: OIIly n:newal QPI;ons oropliQM 10 "~Icnd Ihc Lease Rn:: _____ _ _ 

d) 11,,, ollly expansion options Bn:: ______ _ ________ ___ _ _ 

,,) The: cum:tlt Innual h.ase rental.mounl il: _ ___ __________ • 

I) The: open.linl""I"'nse baSol: year is: _ ______ __ _ 

g) Thc: real <'StIle Wles base year is: _ __________ . 

h) 1M 5t'CIlrily dqIosit held by Landlord is: _ ________ _ 

i) 1M I:W"raII monthly el«lric.->_ is: ____________ _ . 

1. Tenanl doeI not havc any rights offlrst ",ruMI. putChase options, or 0Ibn- riglllS to pllKhase the 
Premises or lnl popeny ofwttich il is. pan. 

4. Th" Lease i.;1\ fIoJl ron:e.nd eIT"1 and valid and enrOK~bk 8I:~ording 10 its lerms again .. the 
r enallt and has not b«n modifled or suppkmenlrd eOI"'" orally or in writing eMcpl as speciroed abo.c . 
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S. Tho: TcnaIIl is a tenant in poswssion pwwanllO Ole tennl OhM lease, Ole Tcn.am is open and
doing busillC$llhm:in. and no uiscing use by anyOlher Ic'IIanI violales dle lenni ofOle Lca!c.

6. AlIl'CIIl, dw'gcs or OIlIer plI)1MIIlS dtlt' dle Landlord undn" dle lease lIa~e been plIid as oflhe dale
of Illis cenifocation, .00 Ibcr'c: has been no p"'p'ymmt of I'CIIl or 0Iher obligalions more dtan !hilt)' (JO) days
in ad~m« oflhe dtlt' date thf:m)f,

7. Llndlortl is not in default under any oftM terms oftM uasc nor lias any nenl occ:urm:l, ...hich
... ith the passage ohime, notice, or boIh, could COllilitute a default by Llndlord under the uuc.

8. The Tenant under the I..use hali no clai.nli, eoulllerclaims, defenseli or sct-offs against the Land lord
arising from tile uase, nor is the Ten/lilt entitled to any oonec:ssion, rebate, allo...ance or free ~lts for any
period af\cT this cenif..:alion.

9. All oontingencies lO Tcnallt'l obligations undn" tile Lease and all rights ofTenaru: w cancel or
lmn inate tM Lease, if &11)', have expired or 1uI,'c been wai¥Cd by TcnanL

'o. Thne has ItOl been filed by or apinsc Tenant a pclition in bankruptey, volunwyor od.crvtisc, any
assignrMTlt for tile benefll ofCftdilOO$, any pclilion 5Cel<inr; rcorpnizalion or arnngcmc:m un6cr Ole
bankrupley Ia""$ oflhc Uniled Swcs or any5We~,or any 0Iher al;lion brougllt undn" SlIid bankrupecy
laws with respKt lO Tenant.

II. Tenanl hB! IlO1 assigned any portion of its imerest in lhe uase nor has Tenant subll'1 allY ponion of
the Premises exccJIl B! sct fonh in thc sublease: agreement described as follows:

12. Tenanl h.u not received notice from any go.'emmenLaJ enlily or instrumentality indicatingilulllhe
Pn:mises or Ole rca' plopc;ny or... hieh lhe Premises are a part ~iolate or faillOeomply ...ith any
SO'-emmental or judicial law, order, rulc orregulMion.

AI' provisions of the Lease art: hen:by nIlifled. Tenant uOOmtands thal Buyer rrIl)" pun:hase (1Lendoo
may mate a 10M 10 l.-llord secwed by) Ihe real plopeo1)' of ..f1ich the PYmIilCS~ a 1*1 and thai
such pun::htidIoul "";11 be in material reliaooe on tltis certifate. This ontiflCale shall be bindi"8
~ Tenant, and shall it'tUre 10 Ihe benefll of the 8<Jya-, Landlord and botII Duycr'sILender's and
Landlord's respective sueoessors and usi8JlS and aU l*1ics claiming Illmuglt or under such persons or
any of their SllttCSSOl'S or assigns. Tmant fUf1her understands and aclllO"'lcdgcs that a polClllial
capital SOUlU of Iluycr 1I\/lY rety on th;!! certifICate as a material COIldilion 10 the fundinll of tllc
purehase, and Ihis cCf1iflCate shall inure to tile benefit of liuch capital .'IOIIlU and its successors and
assigns. Tenant agrecs to promplly notify Buyer/Lender in wriling (at Ihe abo~e address) of any
matCfial ehallgll in tile certifICations. representations, or warranties set forth ;lIlhis certificate.

TENANT:

0,

AUT ....S/lllll2IlII6oJ

(Print Name)
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MOLD AND MIW.:W A OOr..NOUM 

11,.. Mold and Mildew Addendum (~Addenduml d.kd dlil 11 r day of ht""· .. l",, . 201), is 
~ i~lcd by Idcmx:~ inlO [he SIIIndanI laJC of eH11 dille hm:"'ilh (!he ~leuc:l by and 
between HARLEY MILL U.c. a lkLa .. -an: limlled lim IiI)' -I*'Y (-Landlord"'), and ODYSSEY 
OIARTI:R SCI-IOOL. INC .•• I)OLa .... ~ coop"lIBlion ("1'mant-) for .pproximately 62,1(19 rmlloble ~ 
f«t (t~ -P~mixs-) in 1he building ~ commonly kl"ll»'o'n u -Building 20- within the Barley Mitt Plaza 
located at the intersc<:tion of Route 141 (Ccnt~r Road) and Route 48 (LAIK'.Slcr Pike) In Wnll1lngton, 
Delaware 19805 and is mad~ a purl then:of as is futty sct forth therein. 

!'URI'OS); Qt' AI)!)EN IHlM 

It is the goal of thi. Addendum to pmvidll: SUtrICien1 information, and ini>!n lC1lons to enabk the 
parties 10 proIocl the quality of tile environment of Ihe Pn:mlses from IIIe Iffocl of mold and mildew in ;IS 

variws ''''''''' II Iii also the pi of this Addendum 10 elearly set fonl! the rapOIISibilltja 0( cad! of lhe 
putio:s ... [lot: I..eaIc.. 

INfORMATION 0.'11 M OW 

Mold is found nCl)' .. hmr: in tho: mvimnnlenl, bod> indoors -.III OUIdoon, In ret, mo4d is • 
• ignirlan! portion oflhe carlh', bi().mass. Withoul mold, dead ~ic _erial would rapidly Kaimuble 
In the en~ironmenl. If that ... ~ 10 occur, lif~ as we kllOW II " 'ould he impossible 10 :ruSl.ln. ll'Ierefore. 
mold is bOIh n~lurtll and an cw:nliaJ pllrI of the earth'. biology, 

Mold is csp.:cially effective i" digcsting cellulose: mOlerials such as wood, kaves, grass, drywall, 
paper and dllsL Part o f Wh91 mold d~s is 10 break lh~se complex ma1cri ~ ls down into slmplt:r SUbSllInC\!$ 
Ihal CAn be tasily l"rCyclcd back Inlo Ihe cro-sys1em. 

Once mold hu complctc:d the process of uting. by ~kin& dQ,.·II lbe compk:.~ ml.lt:riab inw 
di~iblc suMtanca, its nexl purpose is 10 reproduce. As pIIrt of the ~OCIive cycle, mold produ=! liny 
airborne ...-prodoOCII.·c:s tN.1 an: ea.lled -spon:sp. Mold spora arc Ii~lty ~~ ill our erlvil"OrllTlent. 
They _ found in the air thmuaJloolI the year. 11M: number of spora in the environment swcll in the-.n 
humid months of summer, II is pbys;ea.lty impoaible 10 mnO\-'C mold spora from the au willloul special 
film ...... cqUlpmcnl, 

Experu are no( in ar,rmncnl II!! 10 \be ea.use, btl! it appc ...... t _ people an: now de1.doping 
sensitivIl1CS 10 a~ pollcnJ, mold sp;l!"\\$. dU'll. and animal darr.ckr lhan h;u historically ~~. Some 
people are .fTocll,d by mold spores 'n rebli~ely benign ways weh AS watery eyn or a runny nose, OCher 
people can bocomt: IC1iously ill from e.~posull.' 10 mold, its spores and/or lOX IllS. Mold is unlike ollle1" 
cnvironmcntally dangtrous sub$,atlees ~uch as lead LhaL can be objeclively measu red \0 deleoo Ine da"gerous 
levels. Mold's impuct varies lremendously from pcrson \0 persoll. If ),011 l is len 10 Ihe daily weather reports, 
Inold and pollens ft!"e oOCI1 nOled, as m~ASured by so mallY purts pcr volume of flir. The higher Ihe nutnher 
of mold $pOI"d. Ihe ~ater the numher of poople that n'IY he . fToclcd, 

Why is mold such I complex health issue .. 'hen II is I Mtu.-lty ~clUTinl\ life form " 'hleh is found 
.I0105l C\'crywhmr:? Mold produces no( only spores bin il aoo prod~ a by-prodLll;[ ..... ic/I are lC'ocriea.lly 
described II!! "1OlI;InsM

• Each form 0( mold COt1Ipt:!es f(lO" food and survival with 0Iher life forrnl such II!! 

b.cteria and OIber mokls.. III an cffOl1 10 defend ilKlf from its enemies.. mold produces lOlCim ilia! kill 
b.cteria and OIher forms 01' mold, ..... e arc toll familiar " 'i\h penicillin, • mold 1OlIin, and its .obility 10 kill 
b.:1eria. UnfOl1wwely, mold 1(1), lns carr cause medlCtol .. ubIc",~ C\en dellh fot those people K'nsili~e 10 
mold by-produc:ts. 

Mold must c:u 10 :ru ... ive, We now I;now \hilI various fortnsofmold can di~ dry .... 1I, peper, hair, 
dust Bnd 50&1' scum, J~sl abool anyllti" g organic in )'our Pre·m i"". can be dirocled by mold. T",o critical 
factO!1i I1IUSI he pre5l.'nt for mold 10 grow. The m051 1mportanl factor ocher Ihan food 10 100 growlh of mold 
is ~ Without waler, either in the fooo of liquid or hum ldllY in 1he air, !tI!lSt eu tlnO! live and gmw, Mold 
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gn>'I'th ",Ie ... haI food and ..... ,e!" are.t>uodant '''''mtSCS ... 1Im tho: M,biom, lempmllLll"C' rises. IkIt and 
humid ',-""her is ideal for mold puwtb. 

\h _1.110"" -mi", aboul -molds- life processes and iu funclions in tho: eR"irunmcnl. We 
100 know that mold must ha.e food, .. .,.,er...d WlmllempcnllftS to 5UnIive, With this krw;noIlaI&c_1;III 
,ab tho: ncco:ssary steps to kffP mold ... here it belongJ; outside your Pmnisa! 

.: n ' [ CI,Vl : LV I'Rt:V[NTING MOI.O 

'I~ ",ost c lfoxli,c way '0 prevent ",old is 10 focus 011 what i, n«dSIO 5Urvi~c Hnd thri~e, Waler is 
the mOSI importHn\ fHelor for "'old growlh inside bui IdingJ, If you can elfect i~cly re",o~c ~urtcs of waler 
Ihen mold growlh will be pre~cllled, 1\$ a Tenant, YOll must be especially alert nnd on guard whc"e ~cr there 
is a waler leak. " Iumbing kaks. roof leaks. founda,ion ICI\ks or any other SOUree o f watC'r thal penelrales 
imo II>e Premises ~ 1 11~ be "'ported, 1M .. -ri ling. to II>e Landlord. You are obligau::,j '0 rq:>Ort. in wriling, as 
soon lIS praclical. My defective conditi ... in tho: Premises that comel 10 lour IUmlion and WI you beli""" is 
tho: duly oflhe LandlonllO rqIIIi,. flilun: 10 mal.e sud! I report in ... Tiling iI a bn:ach orthe l..eue and this 
Addendum. A prompt R"pOI1 in ... riling ... ·ill live 1M landlord the- oppoIt\llli!)' 10 rqIIIi, the ..... ta" 
pmdration promptly and ~ ~ rnI the grtn"th of mold. 

lI"",idily is IIIIOlhcr soutOI.' of .... lIIer. Mold will Ii,"" ofT the humid">, in the air .. 11m it condmsa on 
My oold $Urfaa:. When the humidity b -d in the ai, rq("ha 60% and lCI1I~bon::s ~ abo\'c 10 degrees 
Flllrmhcilo mold IICli,irj .. ill incruse. Al relative humidi!), of 90% and lem~tIIreS MouI 90 degrees 
Fabrcnlw:it mold lVO"th and resulling rqlfUdoclion will dnuullio;ally i_w. 

We urge you IS 8 precaulion to use your air conditioocr ", he!l(:~er n:la\i~e humidlly iii 60% or higher 
and telnpemturo5 ure 30 dcgre<l5 Fahrellheil or higher. You are required hy "I<! lenni of ,his Add<:ndllm B,1lI 
the u:a>e 10 u~ your air conditioner to remove excessive humidity Hnd thereby thwart ",old growth, 
whene~Cf the """ide temperature ;s 90 degrees Fahn:llheil and Ihe oulJidc relative humidity i5 80% or 
higher. Ideally, you siK .... 1d k«p humidity levels within the Pn:miscs atlcs.s Ih11l6O%. 

h is a lfO importanl Wt you k«p your Prmtises clc.an 10 deny mold potenti.1 food _roes. It is 
your rnpoIIlibilily 10 I1If1M)VC &lalldUlg "'-aler ~ you we iI standi", M .. ·i..oo... ... ilb, f"""et 00" .... Us. 
You mLlR remove the water and maLe iUI"I' thai you lei thin&, properly dryOilt. 

If you beaJmco . ... ~ of l<Iy ~"e mold pvwth. especially ... walls and o;:eilinp.. you IPIlSI 
immediately notify 1M Undlord in .. Titing so WI if: can cumine the pvwth. detennine the aUK of the 
srowth and elf«1 proper repairs.. Apin.. Tenant is mjum by this Addmdum and the l.ease 10 live 
Undlord this not" as 500CI as is pnclif;aJ. 
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ACKNOWJ,t:0G),l\:lFNr

The Tenant acknowledges by signing thiJ Addendum thaI they have read and undel'Stand this
Addendum, The Tenant lICknowledgOl lhal il is llOOCS$lll)' to make use of appropriste cJinUlle oonltOk to
keep humidilY below 60%. Tensni f\lttlla" acklIOwlodgCll th.t they have s duty 10 keep the PremilCl cle...
IIld take _10 n:tanI and prevail mold from .::eumulatillfl in the f'nomi-. Tenant~ 10 relDon
viJ.iblc JDOtslure ICWnlIl"'ioru 01\ ............. walls and ocb«....r..ca. 1'_-er- 110I10 bIoek Of cover
III)' heUinl_i~Of air cc*itionina; dum In the f'nom_ snd 10 t.kc _10 n:tanI_ PfC"C'lI
mold from 1IOCIInI1i1slin& In snd 01\ the surr-0(1hc f'nom;'" T...... aIso...-1O imllKlCliMclyrcport 10
Landlord (i) Uly evidcnl:e ors WIlter leak or C1lc:c:sllivo moi3Il11'e in the f'nomitcs; (ii) In)' evidcftoc 0( mold or
mildew-like I""wth lhal ClIPf\OI be mllovcd by .implyapplyi"l a common hoIIschold cleaner and wiping lbc
.",a; (iii) sny failu", or malfu~lion in ,he h...llnio ventilllion or .iHollditioning ~em in lhe! P",mi....;
slid (iv) any inoperable <loon or window.. Te.....t further agree. lhat Tetlant shsll be responsible for
damage 10 the Pmlli_ as well as injury 10 lJll1Ployees and IXX'UpanlJ n:tUlling from Tcn.onl'. fsil= 10
oomply WIlli the terms of this AdlIcn6um.

A c1ef...1t uader the ICmlS o(!tIis Adclelldlllllil shall be dcaIl<Id a malerial c1eflluk uncIcr die 1CnIlI 0(
the Lcue.1Ild l..aIldlord shill be enlitled to exercise sll ri..... 1Ild m'Ilediel: .. law. En:epI: 1M specif.wly
swed herein. all ocher term. and COI'lditiollS of the Lease shall """",in lIrlcJwIgcd. la the~ of any
"""nicl ~wa:n !tin term, or lh., Adclcndum II>d the lenn. orthe u-, the lerms of the Addendum shall
control. Any term that it capitalized bul nOl dc:fi<>e<l in this Addendum thaI it tapilJli:wd aDd defined in lhe:
Lease .nail have the iIIne meaning for purpo_ of thi, Addendum as It has for t"'-' purposes of lhe: l....ue.

TENANT:

!lIlT ... lIlll2)J[ I....)

OOYSSI:.'Y CHARTER SCHOOl.., INC., a DcIa~COfpOI'"Ition_ </7
./'--
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Lo......... School C'"ssroom NlOeDS
00... De""'; lion No. of 00__ No. of Offi<:.f
~~ ,
rll'SlG~......"""
Thlrd~

FourthG~ .-

Assisl_ H~ad~le' 2
~~tary 2

"~ ,
Reading SIlK;'li,t 2
OT/PT/S~ch 2
S al Ed
S~lal Ed Office 3

Guidance 1
GVm/Mu~;'purpose Room
Conference Room 2
Slatf Lounge.... ,
'" ,
Comp.oIer Lilb...",
G~Offic:es S""',-
Texher Slonge Closet
Ted'l Slorl«~ Room
Gif\~1 Talent~

(ustodi;ln (lo5~t

TOTAL' J2 16

""'- ....
W
b,,..,..,..
'"
'"'n,..
'",..,..,..

" ..,..
'""..
" ..,....
'W
" ..,..
2 all

"
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I. Hei&hu oIbuildings on .... Rcuil Si", stan aCftd neither one (I) I&OIy nor lOny (40) 
fed. exeep. u. • f.,.. (~ KDry buildi,. ~ fonl floor mail .,., tine OJ Iloors 0( hold, if 
~ $lull be krcaIecI pnmtI/y as shown 011 .... CO!npmIrili;e""''''' shoIIl not aCftd fifty (SO) 
1ft! in hoiglt. plus rooftop rncchanicaI cquipmmll10ll t:lCftdirc .. lIddilionai ten (10) fed in hoighl. As 
usoI Iw:rrin. .,., tIwou&hooIlhis ~ .... \mil "'hci&hl~ "-" "".,, .... ~ .. lIS 50:1 forth in 
SecliOll .tOJJ.lOO of.ho UOC in e(fecl as 0(1ho: time 0( cxeculion of this Otc .... ion. DeconiIi." spim.. 
cupolas. archilecllni dlimnc:ys and fb& poles RIaII IlOl be sut;ec1 10 \he hoiahl lim~ of this 
Otclarmion. No ,i...., UKf ~ or single user buikli"i on \he: Ronil Siu: will be IarF than 75.000 
OF A. eltCqll food 5101'eS or furniture stores. which WII IlOl ext«d 90.000 Of' A. The panies ~ 
and IIgree thallhc Of'A limi\:!lions for the ROIlIil Sile do ,101 apply 10. building or buildinKi OCl:upied by 
more lhan one usc •. For this pIIIlIO!e, aililiRlcd comptUlles or specially bllSl1lCS5 operllled by one or ITIOnl 

separate owners whltln wNlt would customarily be cons idellld a single stOfC (sUCh lIS. by way of 
illu.tra! ion and not limiullion, a phannacy or bank m..ch in a super market). IMII be,."gardcd 85 a single 
lIM"I". Except for COOSUUC1Km activities while ocw structU1'CS are being ~lCd or c~isting 51111t1W"CS .... 
bcing renovDled or ..... fIId. no portions of the Retail Sile will be used for 5&OrIlIt tnailer.l or for the 
outdoor display. SIOfa&I' at sale of rncn:har!.fu,e or other materials. Uses .. ilhln the Reuil Sile shall be 
permillCd 10 ha~ l~ special sales evaus INkl", USC of .... sidewa/Ia: or silk or rear yards (when: 
"" walts cmt) IIdjaocft 10 Ihr building or builclinjp occupied by Ihr rnt'I""ChanI or men:haru SflOI19O'ln& 
SldI ~ The prohibilion as 10 exmior IISIF does no! IIppIy to oo..ooor dini .. motiaIo;I wllh 
~ within .... Rcuil Site. No s-I .no .thaI1 be .... for • p> _ion at MIIOInObik IIft"\'ia: _ion 
or for fud pump!: inl:idenIaI 10 ." othft" nUll or COIIIltIm:iaI use. No s-I site .... 1 be used for • 
~ store. _h lee is ~ ddinocl by W_ 1 ElnaI."" a.nbeobnd f....:; or.-l 
for a fast IixxI ~ as IUdlIee is ,euoollill)o dcftnocl by McOonalds. BurJtt Kine. Wrody·s., Atbys. 
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Dela.ware ,era· DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

Deparf:111€11I: 

of EduoJ.tion 

February 14, 2012 

Mr. George Chambers 
Board President 
Odyssey Charter School 
201 Bayard Avenue 
Wilmington, DE 19805 

Dear Mr. Chambers: 

The Townsend Building 
40 I Federal Street Suite 2 

Dover. Delaware 19901-3639 
DOE WEBSITE: http://www.doe.k12.de.us 

Lillian M. Lowery, Ed.D. 
Secretary of Education 
Voice: (302) 7354000 
FAX: (302) 7394654 

I am pleased to inform you that the minor modification request submitted by Odyssey 
Charter School to redistribute the student population as approved in Odyssey's existing 
charter document. This modification falls within the range for a minor modification, as 
defined by DOE Regulation 2759.9.1.7. 

Due to the nature of the minor modification, an additional condition has been imposed on 
the charter: 

By December 15, 2012, the school's Board of Directors shall submit to the 
Department for review and approval an updated plan on the housing of the 
increased student population as outlined in the modification request for school 
year 20\3-2014. The plan must contain a timeline to ensure a certificate of 
occupancy can be obtained by the school by the June 15, 2013 deadline. 

Sincerely, 

~J.m 
Lillian Lowery, Ed. D. 
Secretary of Education 

cc: Dan Cruce, Esq., Deputy Secretary of Ed ucationl Chief of Staff 
John Carwell, Charter School Officer, Charter Schools Office 
Gregory Fulkerson, DOE Liaison to Odyssey Charter School 
George Righos, Board Member, Odyssey Charter School 

Isak 

EDUCATION INFO LINE 
(877) 838·3787 

THE DELAWARE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATTON TS AN EQUAL 

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. IT DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE ON THE BASIS OF 

RACE, COLOR, RELIGION, NATIONAL ORIGIN. SEX, SEXUALORIENTATJON, 

MARITAL STATUS, DISABILITY, AGE OR VIETNAM ERA VETERAN'S STATUS 

IN EMPLOYMENT, OR lIS PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES. 

TEACHER CERTIFiCATION INFO: 
(888) 759·9133 
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Odyssey Charter School Enrollment, Waitlist Information and Projections (with Minor Charter Modifications)
introduction of OUTSIDE students in 6th Grade in 2013, 2014, 2015 and 2016

Rev Date - 

Actual Projections

School Year Total 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19    2019-20

En+WL

Grade

Enroll

ment

Wait-

list

Enroll

ment

Wait-

list

Enroll

ment

Wait-

list

Enroll

ment

Wait-

list

Enroll

ment

Wait-

list

No

. 

Cla

Proj 

Enroll-

ment

No

. 

Cla

Proj 

Enroll-

ment

No

. 

Cla

Proj 

Enroll-

ment

No

. 

Cla

Proj 

Enroll-

ment

No

. 

Cla

Proj 

Enroll-

ment

No

. 

Cla

Proj 

Enroll-

ment

No

. 

Cla

Proj 

Enroll-

ment

No. 

Cla

Proj 

Enroll-

ment

Kindergarten 80 33 80 41 80 27 80 52 84 125 209 6 120 6 120 6 120 6 126 6 126 6 132 6 132 6 132

First Grade 80 17 80 31 80 23 80 33 84 41 125 6 126 6 126 6 126 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132

Second Grade 40 18 80 10 80 15 80 23 84 40 124 4 84 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132

Third Grade 20 5 40 10 80 7 80 16 92 20 112 4 84 4 84 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132

Fourth Grade 20 12 40 12 80 9 92 26 118 4 92 4 84 4 84 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132

Fifth Grade 20 5 40 0 64 3 67 4 92 4 92 4 84 4 84 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132

Sixth Grade 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132

Seventh Grade 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132

Eighth Grade 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132

Ninth Grade 6 132 6 132 6 132 6 132

Tenth Grade 6 132 6 132 6 132

Eleventh Grade 6 132 6 132

Twelth Grade 6 132

Enrollment Totals 220 73 300 104 380 89 440 133 500 255 755 28 598 36 770 44 942 52 1,134 60 1,314 66 1,452 72 1,584 78 1,716

Original Charter 480 642 804 966 1,128 1,290 1,452 1614

Proposed Student Count (+) or (-) 118 128 138 168 186 162 132 102

Student Percent Increase 6.32%

Notes

1- Year 2012-13 we enroll 2 sections each in grade K and 1  @ 20 & 21 students per section respectively.  

2- Year 2013-14 we may enroll 132 students in Grade 6, by adding 40 non-Odyssey students to 92 students from 5th grade (6 sections @ 22 st per section)

3- Years 2014-15 and 2015-16 and 2016-17 we may repeat step #2

4- By year 2019-20 we have full enrollement at 132 students per grade K-12

5- Present Charter allows for K-5 : 4 sections per grade @ 20 students per section (80 students per grade / 480 students K-5)

6- Present Charter allows for 6-12 : 6 sections per grade @ 27 students per section (162 students per grade / 1134 students 6-12)

7- Present charter total student population : 1614 students

8- Proposed student population K-12 : 1716 students. 

9- Proposed TOTAL student increase of 102 students or 6.32% (Under the 15% upper limit, to qualify for minor modification). 

2011-12

1/7/12

2007-8 2008-9 2009-10 2010-11
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PROPOSED
SCHOOL
LOCATION
(BUILDING 20)

0.7+/- Acre

0.4+/- Acre

0.5+/- Acre

TYPICAL OPEN
SPACE AREAS FOR
USE BY ODYSSEY
CHARTER SCHOOL.

0.5+/- Acre

0.5+/- Acre

0.4+/- Acre

TYPICAL OPEN
SPACE AREAS FOR
USE BY ODYSSEY
CHARTER SCHOOL.

EXISTING 0.5 AC. OPEN
SPACE AREA ADJACENT
TO BUILDING #20 TO BE
USED AS-IS (WITH EX.
BENCHES & TRAILS)
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2012-13 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 2019-2020 2020-2021 2021-2022 2022-2023
Highest 
Grade 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 12 12 12

2012-2013 
Odyssey Actual Per Student 587 702 960 1140 1320 1452 1584 1716 1716 1716 1716

Beginning Cash Balance $948,987.38 $948,987 $1,333,423 $1,697,671 $2,195,788 $2,787,302 $3,472,214 $4,225,616 $5,047,509 $5,937,894 $6,828,279 $7,718,663
FY2012 INCOME

State Appropriations $3,972,982.00 $6,768 $3,972,982 $4,751,335 $6,497,551 $7,715,842 $8,934,133 $9,827,547 $10,720,960 $11,614,373 $11,614,373 $11,614,373 $11,614,373

Grants $94,664.00 $161 $94,664 $113,210 $154,817 $183,845 $212,873 $234,160 $255,448 $276,735 $276,735 $276,735 $276,735

Interest Income FSF $8,823.92 $15 $8,824 $10,553 $14,431 $17,137 $19,843 $21,827 $23,811 $25,795 $25,795 $25,795 $25,795

Local Funds $2,271,231.15 $3,869 $2,271,231 $2,716,191 $3,714,450 $4,410,909 $5,107,368 $5,618,105 $6,128,842 $6,639,579 $6,639,579 $6,639,579 $6,639,579

Childcare/Camp $191,179.62 $326 $191,180 $228,634 $312,662 $371,286 $429,910 $472,901 $515,892 $558,883 $558,883 $558,883 $558,883

Greek Classes $1,275.00 $2 $1,275 $1,525 $2,085 $2,476 $2,867 $3,154 $3,441 $3,727 $3,727 $3,727 $3,727

Milk Income $22,671.25 $39 $22,671 $27,113 $37,077 $44,029 $50,981 $56,079 $61,178 $66,276 $66,276 $66,276 $66,276
Fundraising/Donations $33,666.22 $57 $33,666 $40,262 $55,059 $65,382 $75,706 $83,277 $90,847 $98,418 $98,418 $98,418 $98,418
Rebates/Commisions $14,796.63 $25 $14,797 $17,695 $24,199 $28,736 $33,274 $36,601 $39,928 $43,256 $43,256 $43,256 $43,256
   Total Cash Inflows $6,611,289.79 $6,611,290 $7,906,517 $10,812,331 $12,839,643 $14,866,955 $16,353,650 $17,840,346 $19,327,041 $19,327,041 $19,327,041 $19,327,041

Available Cash Balance $7,560,277.17 $7,560,277 $9,239,940 $12,510,002 $15,035,431 $17,654,257 $19,825,864 $22,065,962 $24,374,551 $25,264,935 $26,155,320 $27,045,705
Cash Outflows (Expenses): 52.8% 54.9% 55.4% 54.8% 54.0% 52.9% 51.9% 50.9% 49.1% 47.4% 45.8%

Payroll $2,858,945.28 $4,870 $2,858,945 $3,632,500 $4,967,521 $5,898,932 $6,830,342 $7,513,376 $8,196,410 $8,879,444 $8,879,444 $8,879,444 $8,879,444

Payroll Taxes/Benefits $1,132,161.88 $1,929 $1,132,162 $1,438,495 $1,967,172 $2,336,017 $2,704,862 $2,975,348 $3,245,835 $3,516,321 $3,516,321 $3,516,321 $3,516,321

Therapists/Psychologist $116,846.25 $199 $116,846 $139,738 $191,094 $226,925 $262,755 $289,030 $315,306 $341,581 $341,581 $341,581 $341,581

 Substitute Teachers/Nurse $18,074.50 $31 $18,075 $21,616 $29,560 $35,102 $40,645 $44,709 $48,773 $52,838 $52,838 $52,838 $52,838
Exchange Teachers $34,079.63 $58 $34,080 $40,756 $55,735 $66,185 $76,636 $84,299 $91,963 $99,626 $99,626 $99,626 $99,626
Student Testing $9,110.20 $16 $9,110 $10,895 $14,899 $17,693 $20,486 $22,535 $24,584 $26,632 $26,632 $26,632 $26,632
Loan Payments/Guarantees $329,112.26 $561 $329,112 $393,589 $538,242 $639,162 $740,082 $814,090 $888,099 $962,107 $962,107 $962,107 $962,107

Insurance $32,563.61 $55 $32,564 $38,943 $53,256 $63,241 $73,227 $80,549 $87,872 $95,194 $95,194 $95,194 $95,194
Lancaster Rent $469,101.43 $799 $469,101 $561,004 $767,185 $911,032 $1,054,879 $1,160,367 $1,265,855 $1,371,343 $1,371,343 $1,371,343 $1,371,343

Student Transportation $264,557.44 $451 $264,557 $316,387 $432,666 $513,791 $594,916 $654,408 $713,899 $773,391 $773,391 $773,391 $773,391
Field Trips $1,974.05 $3 $1,974 $2,361 $3,228 $3,834 $4,439 $4,883 $5,327 $5,771 $5,771 $5,771 $5,771

Office Supplies $26,565.10 $45 $26,565 $31,770 $43,445 $51,592 $59,738 $65,711 $71,685 $77,659 $77,659 $77,659 $77,659

Instructional/School Supplies $57,710.02 $98 $57,710 $69,016 $94,381 $112,077 $129,774 $142,751 $155,729 $168,706 $168,706 $168,706 $168,706

Medical Supplies $1,555.87 $3 $1,556 $1,861 $2,545 $3,022 $3,499 $3,849 $4,198 $4,548 $4,548 $4,548 $4,548

Postage $7,330.64 $12 $7,331 $8,767 $11,989 $14,237 $16,485 $18,133 $19,781 $21,430 $21,430 $21,430 $21,430
Copiers $15,093.98 $26 $15,094 $18,051 $24,685 $29,314 $33,942 $37,336 $40,731 $44,125 $44,125 $44,125 $44,125
Alarm/Monitor/Fire $2,898.50 $5 $2,899 $3,466 $4,740 $5,629 $6,518 $7,170 $7,822 $8,473 $8,473 $8,473 $8,473
Utilities $74,331.74 $127 $74,332 $88,894 $121,565 $144,358 $167,151 $183,867 $200,582 $217,297 $217,297 $217,297 $217,297
Water & Sewer $9,818.42 $17 $9,818 $11,742 $16,057 $19,068 $22,079 $24,287 $26,495 $28,703 $28,703 $28,703 $28,703
Telephone/T1 Line $9,599.08 $16 $9,599 $11,480 $15,699 $18,642 $21,586 $23,744 $25,903 $28,061 $28,061 $28,061 $28,061
Cleaning Services $107,239.43 $183 $107,239 $128,249 $175,383 $208,267 $241,152 $265,267 $289,382 $313,497 $313,497 $313,497 $313,497
Janitorial Supplies $12,725.19 $22 $12,725 $15,218 $20,811 $24,713 $28,615 $31,477 $34,339 $37,200 $37,200 $37,200 $37,200
Trash Removal $10,912.34 $19 $10,912 $13,050 $17,846 $21,193 $24,539 $26,993 $29,447 $31,900 $31,900 $31,900 $31,900

Snow Removal $0.00 $4 $0 $2,990 $4,089 $4,855 $5,622 $6,184 $6,746 $7,308 $7,308 $7,308 $7,308

Exterminating Services $2,925.00 $5 $2,925 $3,498 $4,784 $5,681 $6,578 $7,235 $7,893 $8,551 $8,551 $8,551 $8,551

Professional Services $117,819.32 $201 $117,819 $140,901 $192,686 $228,814 $264,943 $291,437 $317,932 $344,426 $344,426 $344,426 $344,426

Building Maint. & Repairs $58,335.02 $99 $58,335 $69,764 $95,403 $113,291 $131,179 $144,297 $157,415 $170,533 $170,533 $170,533 $170,533

Advertising $10,095.00 $17 $10,095 $12,073 $16,510 $19,605 $22,701 $24,971 $27,241 $29,511 $29,511 $29,511 $29,511
Food/Milk $20,928.24 $36 $20,928 $25,028 $34,227 $40,644 $47,062 $51,768 $56,474 $61,180 $61,180 $61,180 $61,180

Tuition Reimb/Prof Dev $31,137.01 $53 $31,137 $37,237 $50,923 $60,471 $70,018 $77,020 $84,022 $91,024 $91,024 $91,024 $91,024
Conferences/Travel $2,234.49 $4 $2,234 $2,672 $3,654 $4,340 $5,025 $5,527 $6,030 $6,532 $6,532 $6,532 $6,532

Misc. Staff Events $10,285.01 $18 $10,285 $12,300 $16,820 $19,974 $23,128 $25,441 $27,754 $30,067 $30,067 $30,067 $30,067

Books - Expense $1,856.56 $3 $1,857 $2,220 $3,036 $3,606 $4,175 $4,592 $5,010 $5,427 $5,427 $5,427 $5,427

Small Equipment/Furniture - expense $9,191.94 $16 $9,192 $10,993 $15,033 $17,851 $20,670 $22,737 $24,804 $26,871 $26,871 $26,871 $26,871

Computers/Tech Support $52,568.81 $90 $52,569 $62,868 $85,973 $102,093 $118,213 $130,034 $141,855 $153,676 $153,676 $153,676 $153,676
Renovation/Temporary Facilities $52,770.31 $90 $52,770 $63,109 $86,302 $102,484 $118,666 $130,532 $142,399 $154,266 $154,266 $154,266 $154,266

Misc. $8,239.03 $14 $8,239 $9,853 $13,474 $16,001 $18,527 $20,380 $22,233 $24,085 $24,085 $24,085 $24,085

   Subtotal $5,980,692.58 $5,980,693 $7,453,353 $10,192,619 $12,103,735 $14,014,851 $15,416,336 $16,817,821 $18,219,306 $18,219,306 $18,219,306 $18,219,306
Other Cash Out Flows:

Odyssey Charter School Operating Forecast
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2012-13 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 2019-2020 2020-2021 2021-2022 2022-2023
Highest 
Grade 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 12 12 12

2012-2013 
Odyssey Actual Per Student 587 702 960 1140 1320 1452 1584 1716 1716 1716 1716

Odyssey Charter School Operating Forecast

New Capital Purchase $171,811.85 $171,812 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Asset - Books $48,825.64 $83 $48,826 $58,391 $79,851 $94,823 $109,795 $120,775 $131,754 $142,734 $142,734 $142,734 $142,734

Asset - Computers $1,501.18 $3 $1,501 $1,795 $2,455 $2,915 $3,376 $3,713 $4,051 $4,388 $4,388 $4,388 $4,388
Asset - Equipment $12,976.59 $22 $12,977 $15,519 $21,222 $25,202 $29,181 $32,099 $35,017 $37,935 $37,935 $37,935 $37,935
Asset - Furniture $11,046.70 $19 $11,047 $13,211 $18,066 $21,454 $24,841 $27,325 $29,809 $32,293 $32,293 $32,293 $32,293

Subtotal Other Cash Outflows: $246,161.96 $246,162 $88,916 $121,595 $144,394 $167,193 $183,912 $200,631 $217,351 $217,351 $217,351 $217,351
Obligated Cash Outflows $6,226,854.54 $10,608 $6,226,855 $7,542,269 $10,314,214 $12,248,129 $14,182,044 $15,600,248 $17,018,452 $18,436,657 $18,436,657 $18,436,657 $18,436,657

Current Cash Balance $1,333,422.63 $2,272 $1,333,423 $1,697,671 $2,195,788 $2,787,302 $3,472,214 $4,225,616 $5,047,509 $5,937,894 $6,828,279 $7,718,663 $8,609,048

For Loan Szing Calculations

Contigency Reserve 6.0% $676 $0 $474,391 $648,740 $770,379 $892,017 $981,219 $1,070,421 $1,159,622 $1,159,622 $1,159,622 $1,159,622

Add Lease, & Loan Payments $970,025.54 $970,026 $954,593 $1,305,426 $1,550,194 $1,794,961 $1,974,457 $2,153,953 $2,333,449 $2,333,449 $2,333,449 $2,333,449

Available Funds for Debt Coverage $2,303,448.11 $2,303,448 $2,177,873 $2,852,474 $3,567,117 $4,375,157 $5,218,854 $6,131,042 $7,111,721 $8,002,105 $8,892,490 $9,782,875

Phase 1 Acquisition / Renovation
Exisitng Facility Payments/Guarantees
  Lancaster Ave Lease $469,101.00 $799 $469,101 $542,556 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
  PNC Loan/WSFS $246,377 $22,000.00 $22,000 $22,000 $22,000 $22,000 $11,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
  WCNJ (Harvey Hanna) $800,000 $25,111.00 $25,111 $25,111 $25,111 $25,111 $12,556 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
  WSFS Mundy Farm Land $1,000,000. $63,613.00 $63,613 $63,613 $63,613 $63,613 $31,807 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
  WSFS Small Loan $52,852 $15,682.00 $15,682 $15,682 $15,682 $15,682 $7,841 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
  WSFS St Thomas $2,269,671 $129,362.00 $129,362 $129,362 $129,362 $129,362 $64,681 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
  St Thomas Loan $500,000 $40,512.00 $40,512 $40,512 $40,512 $40,512 $20,256 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
  Subtotal Exisiting Facility Payments $765,381.00 $765,381 $838,836 $296,280 $296,280 $148,140 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Required Facility Projections
  Modular Lease $0 $40,653 $40,653 $40,653 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
    - Installation & Site Work $52,770.00 $52,770 $112,261 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
BMP Bldg 20
    - Building Lease $260,000 $780,000 $804,000
    - Building Renovation $150,000
  Phase 1 BMP Purchase & Build-Out
    - Prep & Settlement (OCS Funds) $0 $0 $570,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
    - PNC Loan (Interest Only) $0 $0 $0 $546,188 $1,092,375 $1,092,375 $546,188 $0 $0 $0 $0
    - Stoltz SubDebt (Interest Only) $0 $0 $0 $112,500 $225,000 $225,000 $112,500 $0 $0 $0 $0
  Phase 2 BMP Purchase & Build-Out $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
    - PNC Bond (Interest Only) $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,188,075 $2,376,150 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
    - PNC Bond (P&I) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,877,079 $2,877,079 $2,877,079 $2,877,079 $2,877,079
  Subtotal Projected Facility Payments $52,770.00 $52,770 $562,914 $1,390,653 $1,503,341 $2,505,450 $3,693,525 $3,535,766 $2,877,079 $2,877,079 $2,877,079 $2,877,079

Carry Over Funds $1,485,297 $1,485,297 $776,123 $1,165,541 $1,767,497 $1,721,567 $1,525,329 $2,595,276 $4,234,642 $5,125,027 $6,015,411 $6,905,796
Debt Service Ratio 2.82 2.82 1.55 1.69 1.98 1.65 1.41 1.73 2.47 2.78 3.09 3.40



SHAILEN P. BHATT 

SECRETARY 

Barley Mill , LLC 

STATE OF DELAWARE 

DEPARTMENT OF TRA NSPOR TA TION 

250 BEAR-CHRISTIANA ROAD 

BEAR, DELAWARE 19701 

c/o Stoltz Real Estate Partners 
200 Montchanin Rd. , Suite 250 
Greenville, DE 19870 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

Subject: Odyssey Charter School 
Tax Parcel No: 07-032.20-003 
Lancaster Pike 
New Castle County 

Letter 
of 

No Contention 

January 15, 2014 

The Department of Transportation has no contention to the above referenced application 
dated December 12, 2013. During a recent inspection of this parcel, our inspector has verified 
you have an existing entrance. In addition, in your application you request pern1ission to use the 
existing entrance for accessing Barley Mill Plaza for the purpose of Odyssey Charter School. 
This Letter of No Contention is being issued to act as a waiver thereby permitting use of the 
existing entrance without modifications. 

General Conditions: 

1. The site shall have access from the existing entrance along Lancaster Pike (Road 
No.237). 

2. Comply with New Castle County zoning and permit requirements . 

• De/DOT 
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Barley Mill LLC 
P age 2 
January 15, 2014 

4. Permits for Utilities construction and sign installation require a separate permit 
application. Contact the DelDOT Public Works Office at (302) 326-4679 for 
information on obtaining permits for sign installation on private property, and 
for utilities installation within State right-of-way. 

5. DelDOT reserves the right to review and modify this "Letter of No Contention" 
in the future, in the event that re-development or "change of use" issues arise on 
the applicant's property, or surrounding properties. 

If in the future the site is rezoned, changes layout, changes use, or adds a new use that alters 
the flow and/or volun1e of traffic, the property owner shall submit information to the Department 
for review. Changes of this nature may require a new Letter of No Contention and/or Permit(s) 
to be issued. 

Thank you for your cooperation. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call me 
at (302) 326-4679. 

RCG:db 
cc: New Castle County, Land Use 

Sincerely, 

R. C. Greybill 
Permits Engineer 
Canal District, Public Works 

Kevin Canning, P.E. , Canal District, Public Works Engineer 
John Garcia, Development Coordination, New Castle County Reviewer 
Lenny Massotti, Development Coordination, Process & Quality Control Engineer 
Chuck Leary, Jr. , Regional Manager 
Ron Rambo, Area Inspector 



OFFICE OF STATE FIRE MARSHAL 
2307 MacArthur Road 
New Castle, DE 19720-2426 
Phone: 302-323-5365 

Technical Services 
1537 Chestnut Grove Road 
Dover, DE 19904-9610 
Phone: 302-739-4394 

22705 Park Avenue 
Georgetown, DE 19947 
Phone:302~56-5298 

Fax: 302-323-5366 Fax: 302-739-3696 Fax: 302~56-5800 

000 

FIRE PROTECTION PLAN REVIEW REPORT 

Plan Review Number 2013-02-1701-MJS-Q2 
Review Status APPROVED AS SUBMITTED 

Tax Parcel Number M.07~01!.l:3u;2=20wOI!.l:5~0:.-.. ______ _ 
Review Date JitQ..LI112~312~Ollt..1.L:14t..-_______ _ 

PROJECT 

ODYSSEY CHARTER SCHOOL 
BARLEY MILL PLAZA 
Phase# 
4319 LANCASTER PIKE 
WILMINGTON, DE 19807 

Project Type MJS Malor Site 

Building # 20 

SCOPE OF PROJECT 

Number of Storiesb,2 ______________ _ 
Square Footage~6:=2.u100t.209:-____________ _ 

Construction Class III (200) ORDINARY 

APPLICANT 

Unit # 

Occupant Load _______ _ 
Occupancy Code £9:l;!;66!:i!l5t...-_____ _ 

Fire District 16 

OWNER 

CDA ENGINEERING INC BARLEY MILL LLC 

6 LARCH AVE 
SUITE 401 
WILMINGTON, DE 19804 

725 CONSHOCKEN STATE ROAD 

BALACYNWYD, PA 19004 

This office has reviewed the plans and specifications of the above described project for compliance with the 
Delaware State Fire Prevention Regulations, In effect as ofthe date ofthis review. 

A Review Status of "Approved as Submitted" or "Not Approved as Submitted" must comply with the provisions 
of the attached Plan Review Comments. 

Any Conditional Approval does not relieve the Applicant, Owner, Engineer, Contractor, nor their representatives from their 
responsibility to comply with the plan review commen and the applicable provisions of the Delaware State Fire 
Prevention Regulations in the construction, instal/ati n d/or completion of the project as reviewed by this Agency. 

This Plan Review Project was prepared by: 
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FIRE PROTECTION PLAN REVIEW COMMENTS 

Project Name ODYSSEY CHARTER SCHOOL 
Plan Review Number 2013-02-1701-MJS-02 Tax Parcel Number .x.07:..10~3:f::22=0~O~5~0~ _______ _ 

1002 

1180 

1190 

2313 

9999 

1501 

Review Status APPROVED AS SUBMITTEP Review Date .xO..LI11~2~31~2~0~14~ ________ _ 

PROJECT COMMENTS 

This project has been reviewed under the provisions of the Delaware State Fire Prevention 
Regulations (DSFPR) Effective December 11, 2012. The current Delaware State Fire Prevention 
Regulations are available on our website at www.statefiremarshal.delaware.gov. These plans were 
not reviewed for compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). These plans were not 
reviewed for compliance with any Local, Municipal, nor County Building Codes. 

This report reflects site review only. It is the responsibility of the applicant and owner to forward 
copies of this review to any other agency as required by those agencies. 

Separate plan submittal is required for the buiJding(s) proposed for this project. 

Standpipes shall be provided in accordance with DSFPR and NFPA 14 (DSFPR Part II, Chapter 4 & 
5). The standpipes shall be designed and Installed by a company licensed by this Agency. Formal 
plan submittal to this Agency is required prior to Installation. The list of current, licensed fire 
suppression companies is found on our website www.statefiremarshal.delaware.gov 

Tenant fit-out plans required to be submitted and approved by this office. 

If there are any questions about the above referenced comments please feel free to contact the Fire 
Protection Specialist who reviewed this project. Please have the plan review number available when 
calling about a specific project. When changes or revisions to the plans occur, plans are required to 
be submitted, reviewed, and approved. 

Page 1 of 1 

• 



Thomas P. Gordon 
County Executive 

Dear Friend: 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE 

January 17,2014 

87 Read's Way 
New Castle, DE 19720 

I am in receipt of your email and I commend you for taking the time to articulate your position 

on the Odyssey Charter School. My office and the various Departments in New Castle County 

are here to assist and support the School in its plans and endeavors and we are supportive of the 

School ' s pending request. Here is the path forward. 

Odyssey Charter School has submitted a site plan for utilization of Building 20 at Barley Mill 

Plaza. The Department of Land Use is currently processing the plan, which does not require a 

Traffic Impact Study or any public hearing. As soon as the County receives the final plan from 

the Odyssey Charter School Engineer, it will be reviewed and approved immediately. 

If your group would like to meet with me, please contact Angela Walker at adwalker@nccde.org 

or 302-395-5118. Thank you for being a caring citizen of New Castle County. 

Sincerely, 

- l--:?:~~ ~_ 
Thomas P. Gordon 
County Executive 

Phone: (302) 395-5102 Fax: (302) 395-5268 E-mail: tpgordon@nccde.org 
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MILESTONE CONSTRUCTION, LLC. 

5163 W. Woodmill Drive Suite 13B 

Wilmington, Delaware 19808 

302.442.4252 Office 

302.757.74.11 Fax  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

November 22, 2013 
 

Stoltz Management Company 

3828 Kennett Pike 

Greenville, DE 19807 
 

Attn: Mr. Patrick Ammermon 
 

Re: Barley Mill Plaza Building 20 
 

We propose to provide our budget proposal for all labor, materials, equipment and supervision 

necessary to complete the scope of work listed below for the sum of: $150,251.00 
 

Scope of Work: 

• Management and supervision.  

• Dust Controls. 

• General conditions and disposal fees. 

• Remove designated partitions, doors and associated electric devices. 

• Install new drywall partitions and doors per new layout. 

• Paint new partitions, doors and railings. 

• Patch carpet where partitions are removed and install vinyl cove base on new partitions. 

• Rework ceilings at new partitions. 

• Install two exterior egress doors. 

• Install concrete ramp. 

• Install concrete steps and handrails. 

• Relocate sprinkler head locations to accommodate new layout. 

• Install new casework in admin. Area, reception area and nurse’s area. 
 

Notes/Clarifications: 

1. All work to be performed during normal hours unless otherwise noted. 
 

If you should have any questions please feel free to contact me at our office. 
 

Thank you,  

Robert Nibblett 

Estimator 

MILESTONE CONSTRUCTION, INC.  
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George Chambers

From: dandolcl@comcast.net
Sent: Thursday, January 09, 2014 1:38 PM
To: Sharon O Sampson; christina m muzzi; Robert J Bristow
Cc: George Chambers; George Righos; Nick Manolakos; Carol L Dandolos
Subject: Building 20 Furnishings and Equipment

Dear Sharon, Christina and Bob, 

Happy New Year! 

I would like to thank you for meeting with me before the Holidays to discuss and consider our school's request to 

DuPont to donate furnishings and equipment located in Barley Mill Plaza building 20.  I am truly delighted and extremely 

thankful by your most generous gesture to honor our request and allow our school to keep for our use much of the 

resources that presently exist in that building!   This invaluable contribution could not have come at a more crucial 

moment in our quest to find a permanent home for our school and our students. 

Since the beginning in the spring of 2004, we have embarked on the challenging journey to create Odyssey, Delaware’s 

first foreign-language, math-focused elementary charter school. Opening its doors in August of 2006 and with limited 

resources, Odyssey Charter School, a public (tuition-free), non-profit educational organization, has continually pursued 

the development of new, innovative, and effective ways to create a nurturing and safe learning environment for 

children, today and in the future. DuPont's contribution will greatly assist us in our ongoing efforts to pursue our 

mission, educational initiatives, and strategic growth plans. 

 

Last night, in a combined Odyssey Board and PTO meeting, I announced DuPont's donation to the delight of all those 

present and we are all sending you our profound thanks on behalf of all the children of Odyssey and our entire school 

Community! 

 

Sharon, Christina and Bob, I look forward to our next conversation and your next visit to our school—hopefully at 

Odyssey’s new home! In the meantime, if either of you has any questions regarding this project, please do not hesitate 

to contact me.  

  

Respectfully, 

Dimitri Dandolos 

Board Member 

Odyssey Charter School 
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" TARABICOS 
GROSSO,LLP 

Mr. Richard Julian, Jr. 
Vice President 

CONFIDENTIAL 

January 30, 2014 

Eastern States Development Company, Inc. 
702 First State Blvd. 
Wilmington, DE 19804 

Larry J. Tarabicos, Esquire 
(0) 302-757-7807 
(f) 302-757-780 I 

One Corporate Commons 
100 West Commons Boulevard 

Suite 415 
New Castle, DE 19720 

302-757-7800 
www tarabicosgrossQ,corn 

Re: Request for Proposal- 6580 Lancaster Pike. Hockessin. Delaware ("Mundy Farm") 

Dear Rich: 

On behalf of the Odyssey Charter School, Inc. (the "School"), we are currently accepting 
proposals for the sale and disposition of a parcel of land known as the Mundy Farm, located in 
Hockessin, Delaware (the "Property"). The School purchased the Property with the intent to 
develop a school campus thereon, but is now seeking to dispose of this Property. 

1. Property: The following is some basic information regarding the Property: 

• Address: 6580 Lancaster Pike, Hockessin, Delaware 19707 

• Tax Parcel Number: 08-020.00-053 

• Acreage: Approximately 16.12 acres 

• Current Zoning: Suburban (S) District 

2. Additional Materials and Information: A Plan depicting the Property is attached to this 
RFP. 

Please note that the Coffee Run Mission Cemetery, a separate parcel, is surrounded on 
three sides by the Property. Development ofthe Property will likely require some type of 
buffer between the cemetery and any new improvements to protect the historical and 
archeological resources contained in and around the cemetery parcel. The attached Plan 
depicts an approximation of a 150 foot buffer, although formal requirements for such 
have not yet been determined by the appropriate governing bodies. 

Also, the Property is divided by a stream and riparian areas. This area will require a 
riparian buffer, and the attached Plan depicts an approximation of a 100 foot riparian 

OOOI3482.00CX. 
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Eastern States Development Company, Inc. 
January 30, 2014 
Page 2 

buffer, although formal requirements have not yet been determined by the appropriate 
governing bodies. 

Finally, the adjacent properties along the southerly border of the Property are single 
family detached homes. To the extent that the use of the Property proposed by the 
prospective purchaser is not consistent with such use, a buffer may be required 
between the single family homes and the proposed improvements on the Property. 
The attached Plan depicts an approximation of a 50 foot buffer for development of 
townhomes along this boundary. 

3. Contents of Proposal: Your proposal should be in the form of either a letter of intent or a 
formal Agreement of Sale and the following information: 

• Purchase Price 

• Deposit \ 

• Proposed Due Diligence period 
• Any proposed contingencies 
• Indication of proposed development plans and use of the site 

• Settlement Date 
• Any other special terms 
• Please note: No brokers or realtors are involved with this transaction 

4. General Instructions: Proposals must be received by us no later than 4:00 pm EST on 
Friday, February 21 , 2014 by first class mail, overnight courier, hand delivery, or 
electronic mail. Please submit proposals to: 

Odyssey Charter School, Inc. 
c/o Tarabicos Grosso, LLP 
One Corporate Commons 
100 West Commons Boulevard, Suite 415 
New Castle, Delaware 19720 
Attention: Ms. Sophia Tarabicos 
Email: sophia@tarabicosgrosso.com 

THE CONTENT OF THIS LETTER AND THE ATTACHED PLAN ARE PROVIDED 
FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY. THE SCHOOL, TARABICOS GROSSO, 
LLP, AND THEIR RESPECTIVE DIRECTORS, PARTNERS OR EMPLOYEES, MAKE 
NO REPRESENTATION OR WARRANTY AS TO THE ACCURACY OF THE 
CONTENTS OF THIS LETTER, THE ATTACHED PLAN, OR THE SUITABILITY OR 
APPROV ABILITY OF THE PROPERTY FOR ANY PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT. 

OOO I34S2.DOCX. 



Eastern States Development Company, Inc. 
January 30, 2014 
Page 3 

Should you have any questions regarding the submissions required herein, please contact 
me at Larry@tarabicosgrosso.com or 302-757-7807. 

OOO13482.DOCX. 
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